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Tampering Charges, Balky 
Witness Spark Crime Case
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Come Along, Little Fawn
Albert Helter hrraki a path throagh thia Ire glaziag aa a pond 
at Tivertoa. R.I., (or a fiighteacd yaaag deer that had been rhaa* 
ed lata the water by dagi. 'Tbe fawa fiaally twain atbore ex* 
haatted. It wat released later la the woods by game wardens.

U. S. Satellite 
Effort Fails
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla <AP) 

—The United States (ailed today 
In an effort to put a radiation 
study satellite into orbit around 
the earth.

The big four-stage Juno II rock
et lifted off successfully from this 
missile letting station. But near
ly an hour later the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration in Washington reported it 
had failed to place its payload in 
orbit.

The space agency said project 
officials suspect that one of the 
opprr stages (ailed to ignhe

“There has been no confirma
tion a t yet of third- and fourth- 
stage ignition.” the agency said.

“Tracking reports are being 
checked and a further report on 
upper stage performance win be 
available shortly."

The rocket was designed to

Elace a 3S-pound satellite into or- 
it to make the broadest study 

yet of p e a t radiation zones in 
space which could imperil space 
flight

A definite indication of failure 
had been reported earlier at the 
launching site itself.

Dr. Wemher von Braun. Army 
missile expert recently shifted to 
NASA, said there was no inform 
mation here on later-stage igni
tion and "it doesn't look good."

Von Braun said in case of con
firmed failure the experiment 
probably will be tried again. He 
said another Juno II is available.

Von Braun said a quick look at 
data radioed from the rocke< 
showed the first and second stag
es performed perfectly.

"But we have no indlcatioa of 
third stage Ignition nor do we 
have an indication of the rocket 
continuing on after the point at 
which the third stage was sched
uled to fire." the scientist said

Von Braun said M probably will 
be two or three hours before fail
ure can he determined definitely.

The big Juno II rocket h la r^  
into the sky at • 3S a. m EST 
on a journey aimed to help pre
pare the way for space flight

SCHOOL HEARING

Board Discusses Personnel 
Policies With Visitors

Big Spring School Board mem
bers heard reports from school 
principals T u e ^ y  evening with 
nearly two score patrons in the 
audience.

Meeting without its president. 
John Dibrell, who had resigned, 
the board later answered questions 
concerning recent coaching and 
administrative severances. Subse
quently, Tom Ernest. Runnels Jun
ior High principal, had an hour's 
audience ^ th  the board.

Dibrell's letter of resignation 
was received by Dr. Floyd Mays, 
secretary, and said simply that he 
was resigning Dibrell did not am
plify but indicated privately that 
his decision to retire from the 
boa.~d had nothing to do with re
cent turmoil in the wake of not 
re - electing two principals and 
some coaching staff turnover.

BOARD TO APPOINT 
Hu successor will be appointed 

by the board, possibly sometime in 
April. Dibrell. once head coach 
h w  and for many years operator 
of a sporting goods concern, has 
been on the b o ^  for eight years.

Scene of the board meeting 
was transferred to the Runnels 
library due to the relatively large 
number of visitors, and the group 
sat patiently through reports from 
10 pnnctpals

It was after they left that dis
cussion between the board and 
audience got down to recent per
sonnel matters

Ladd Smith and Ray Thomas in- 
red as to the reason for Vernon 

arton not being retained as bas
ketball coach after an outstanding 
won-loss record They said they 
were not critical hut seeking in
formation. and R. F. Dorsey also 
made inquiry about runnors that 
ail coaches had resigned Board 
member., and Supt Floyd Parsons 
said the>’ knew i t  no such report 
(Coach Emmett McKenzie said 
Wednesday there was no founda
tion for such a report )

In hiring McKenzie, the board

quir
Hart

said that it had considered no po
sition on the coaching staff filled 
unless and until McKenzie recom
mended it. Those recommended 
for coaching then would have to go 
through regular administrative 
channels for recommendation as 
teachers.

RECORD RECOGNIZED
Talbot said that he was appre

ciative of the good record of Har- 
ton. but that'he  did not think a 
delay in start of basketball prac
tice until Nov. 1 was insurmounta
ble, for McKenzie's cage team at 
N e ^ la n d  had gone to the state 
finals on such a schedule Both 
Talbot and Wendal Parks liaid 
they were convinced that .McKen
zie would produce a well-rounded 
athletic program, and Dr. Mays 
had warm praise for the new h e ^  
coach and his ability to organize 
and administer. Talbot said the 
new arrangement would mean uti
lization of personnel more com
pletely so that all coaches would 
be coaching all year Smith said 
he was at loss to under.stand why 
a coach who did a good job would

not be rHiired. and all board mem
bers said that it was a matter of 
cooperation and best working re
lations on tbe staff, not of a record 
or an individuM.

SUPPORT PRINCIPAL
This same relationship was ba

sically the same in the board ac
tion of two weeks ago in omitting 
the names of two principals (Roy 
Worley, h i ^  school, and Tom 
Ernest Runnels) from the list of 
those re-elected Dr. John Fish 
said that most of the crowd pres
ent came primarily in support of 
Worley, not that t h ^  exported the 
board to change its decision, but 
to let the board know of their feel
ing

Talbot said the reason for not 
rehiring was essentially a feeling 
of failure ♦ cooperate in the over
all school proip'am. Dr. Fish 
thought this was vague and by 
silence created umuendoes. If a 
man was a good administrator and 
ran a good high school, why not 
let him go and run his high 
school, he asked Mrs. Roscoe

(See SCHOOL. Pg. 4- Cel. 2)

Ernest Makes Statement 
To Local School Board
Tom Ernest, Runnels Junior 

High principal, told trustees Tues
day night he did not expra them 
to alter their previous dwi-vioa not 
to rename him hut that he was 
hurt by the decision.

"I'll admit that I'm pretty hit
ler at the decision—not at people 
but at the deciaion." he aaid. "I've 
realty worked for Runnels, per
haps too much."

He said he waa shocked when 
he realized aome three hours be
fore the board meeting two weeks

African Violence Wanes, 
But Negroes Turn To Strike
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

(API—Violence appeared on the 
Wane today in riot-bloodied South 
Africa, but militant Negroes 
turned to the strike weapon in 
their campaign against the hated 
passes they must carry as non
whites.

More and more Negroes were 
expert *d to stay away from their 
jobs, particularly in Cape Town 
and near Vereeniging. the coal 
and steel center south of Johan
nesburg Nonwhite townships in 
those areas were the scene of the 
riots Monday and Tuesday in 
which pohee gunfire mowed down 
Negro men. women and children

The official death toll wat giv
en today as 73 as more of the 183 
wounded died in hospitals Some 
newspapers put the total dead at 
nearer 90

The use of police bullets to quell 
the Negro demonstrations set off 
a worldwide wave of criticism of 
South Africa’s white supremacist 
fovemmer.t. The angry foreign re-

actioa included an extraordinary 
official denunciation by the U S 
State Department.

Thousands of police backed by 
armored cart f o r c e d  a tense 
truce in moet areas.

The black settlement of Langa. 
naar Cape Town, srhere at least 
six Negroes were killed Monday, 
was the chief trouble center Tues
day Crowds burned at least eight 
buildings and stoned firemen and 
police. One Negro was shot and 
killed.

A group of Negroes ambushed 
a police patrol near Langa. and 
a police sergeant opened fire and 
wounded one of the attackers. Po
lice at Nyanga West, another Ne
gro settlement near Cape Town, 
fired on Africans who tried to set 
fire to an electrical department 
building.

Aroused political opponents of 
Prime Minister Hendn^ Verwoerd 
demanded a thorough investigation 
of the violence and an end to 
South Africa's "drift to disaster.”

Verwoerd. whose Nationalist party 
mastermirided the nation's rigid 
white supremacy policiet. said he 
would consider naming a commis
sion to study the crisis.

The Anglican bishop of Johan
nesburg. the Rt. Rev Ambrose 
Reeves, called for a judicial in
quiry into the shootings.

" T ^  time has come." he de- 
dared, "when all those in South 
.\frica who have any human feel
ings must demand that the tac
tics being used by the police to 
quell riots must cease imme
diately"

Thousands of Negro laborers 
stayed home Tueeday in Cape 
Town and Vereeniging. protesting 
the Identification passes that are 
one of the moat haled features of 
South Africa's racial laws. TTiia 
forced some business ‘shutdowns 
and discontinuance of nonwhite 
bus service.

Hundreds of Negroes marched 
into police stations, pleading to be 
arrested for not possessing the

A s i

Dead 'And Injured In South African Riots
Bodies af dead and weeaded awe aMe (a sit ap 
(■pper left)—ere left hi wake ef Seuth Afrtean 
peHee aetlaa le break ap a deaaeastrattea at 
Aorpevllia, aaaa Jibaaaieharg Tbaaaaada al

araied peliee barked by armered ears were post
ed at peteatial trsaMe ipeta, ea gaard agalast 
aay m «  aatbraak al vtaleaea.

passes they a r t required to carry 
day and night.

The original purpose of the Ne
gro protest campaign, sponsored 
by the miUtant Pan-Africanist 
party, was to fill the jails to over
flowing and paralyxe the economy 
of this nation of 10 million blacks 
and 3 million whites. Rut police 
arrested only the ringleaders

The government charged that 
African n a t i o n a l i s t  agitators 
turned what had been planned as 
a peaceful campaign into violent 
disorders.

Leaders of the Pan-Africanist 
party said more and ihore of their 
supporters would seek arrest, and 
that the strikes would continue 
until the passes were abolished.

The Washington denunciation 
said the United States "deplores 
violence in all its forms and hopes 
that the African people of South 
Africa will be able to obtain re
dress for legitimate grievances by 
peaceful means”  The State De
partment admitted its expression 
was an unusual intervention in the 
domestic affairs of a friendly 
country.

There waa no immediate reac
tion from the South African gov
ernment, but its reply was cer
tain to be bitter.

Except for Indian Prime Minis- 
ter Nehru, government leaders of 
South Africa’s partners in the 
British Commonwealth were most
ly embarrassed and avoided out
right condemnation.

Nehru, long a critic of South 
Africa's racial laws, told the In
dian Parliament the "mass kill
ings” are "not the end of an 
epi.sode but a prelude to future 
conflicts.”

"I cannot imagine the people of 
Africa submitting to this," he de
clared.

At U.N. headquarters in New 
York, nine African delegations 
called a meeting to determine 
what U N. action they could pro
pose against tbe South African 
government.

In London, more than (too 
demonatrators chanting “murder! 
murder!” clashed with police out
side the offices of the South Afri 
can government.

Moscow radio promised Afri- 
cana vigorous Soviet support in 
their campaign against Um South 
African tovarnoM L

ago he would not be rehired.
Speaking esenly although ob

viously under great emotions. 
Ernest said he was hired original
ly from a field of SO applicants to 
do a "tough clean up" job at 
Runnels. He recited numerous dis- 
ripline programs and said that be 
feh that dissident parents invar
iably magnified or warped their 
versions in complaining to the ad
ministration.

He said he had endeaxored to be 
fair, and that he had been stem 
in requiring his teachers to be on 
duty at all timea (including lunch 
hours, etc.), but that he thMght it 
significant that his school was the 
only one in the system that had 
no requests for teacher transfers.

Ernest told the board he feh 
that disciplinary incidents could 
not necessarily ha cumulative in 
effect, for if this were the case 
it ultimately would be impossible 
to recommend almoet any teecber.

"I can't quite understand how 
any human being can avoid these 
little individual incidents." he said. 
Ernest said he could not under
stand how Supt. Floyd Parsons 
could give weight to them bi reach
ing a decision on recommenda
tions to the board.

He said he was hurt wlien he 
didn't get (he Goliad principalship. 
but now he would take Runnels if 
he had an opportunity to choose. 
He had praise for his student body 
and faculty He said that he felt 
humiliated because he was not re
hired and that approaching mid
dle age as he was, it was a double 
blow. Dr. Mays snd other mem
bers of the b o ^  thanked him for 
his presentation but let their pre
vious decision stand

Rookie Candidates 
Exam Scheduled
Sev eral dozen candidates for the 

six openings in the police depart
ment will take a 2‘i  hour exami
nation Thursday morning at 9 
a m.

Police Chief C. L Rogers said 
all applicants have been invited 
to take the exam, which will be 
one basis for employing the six 
men. The city commission ap
proved hiring the men in the fis
cal budget, loginning April 1.

Niki's Promise
PARIS (AP) — Soviet Premier 

Nikita S KhriLshchev said to ^ y  
the Soviet Union it going to do 
ev«*ything pos.sib1e to achieve dis
armament and only insignificant 
items are preventing a nuclear 
agreement in Geneva.

THIEF HAS ODD 
COLOR CHOICE

Two of our trash cans are 
mLssing!

Johnny Jehnaon. nerkt su
perintendent. told police Tues
day that two large yellow 
t r ^  cans were stolen from 
the city park. It was the only 
theft reported to offloen dur
ing the day.

Negro Protest 
Gains Student 
Lift In North

St Hi« PrfBB
S p r e a d i n g  anti-segregation 

demonstrations by Negroes in the 
South are being given extensive 
support by Norihem college stu
dents for the first time since the 
current protests began the first of 
February.

Yale divinity students plan a 
protest march today. Brown Uni
versity boys and Skidmore College 
girls will continue picketing va
riety stores, and a U S. senator's 
son is helping form a group at 
the Univei^ty of Connecticut to 
raise funds for Negroes expelled 
for taking par. in Southern sit- 
downs.

In the South a new attack on 
segregatioa harriers has been 
started in Alabama Demonstra
tions have spread to a Tennessee 
art gallery and there have been 
more sitdowns in several stales.

These and other racial develop
ments from Texas to Massachu
setts marked growing agitation 
over segregation practices, with 
lunch counters still the main ta r
gets Only a few arrests were re
ported Tuesday, however

Seven Negroes — including one 
expelled from Alatiama State Col
lege — applied for enroHment at 
the white University of Alabama 
center at Montgomery, a night 
school wher« h i^  school gradu
ates take part-time courses for 
college credits

Marzette Watts was ousted from 
Alabama State for taking part in 
in anti • segregatioa demioostra- 
tion

At Memphis. T enn . police ar
rested 33 Negm students mring 
new demonstrations at the public 
art gallery and at a downtown 
branch library Seven students 
were .‘vrrested inside the Brooks 
Memorial Art Gallery and six oth
ers outside Ten students were 
arrested in the segregated read
ing room at the library

More than ISO Negro students 
staged nonviolent s itd ^ n s  at fiec 
variety stores in Houston. Tex.

At Stom . Conn., a group of 
University of Connecticut students 
also made plans to form s fund 
rsisina committee. Among them 
was Jeremy Dodd, a 19-year-old 
sophomore a.td the son of Sen 
Thomas J  Dndd <D-Conn)

Wheaton C o l l e g e  students 
fornved a committee at Norton. 
Mass., to solicit funds for the 
legal defense of Negro students 
expelled from Alabama State

About R) faculty members and 
more than 300 Skidmore College 
girls demonstrated at Saratoga 
Springs, N.Y., and began picket
ing a variety store Brown Uni
versity students also srere picket
ing variety stores in Providence. 
R. I ‘

Amarillo Probe 
Gets Under Way

AMARILLO. Tex. (AP) -  A 
charge of w i t n e s s  tampering 
against a public official and re
fusal by another witneu to an
swer questions sparked today's 
opmng session of a legislative in
quiry seeking links between organ
ized crime and public officials.

David Witts, counsel to the Tex
as House General Investigations 
Committee, declared at the outaet 
that an unnamed public official 
had sought to k ^  another indi
vidual from testifying before the 
committee during its hearing on 
vice in two Texas Panhandle coun
ties.

An Amarillo gambler. Buddy 
Chamberland, 46, twioe rrtused to 
answer questions.

When asked, "When did you last 
gamble?” and "With whom did 
you last gamble?" Chamberland 
said. "I dMiine to anawer on the 
g n H ^  it might incriminate me."

Witts then inquired, "Do you feel 
your answer might indierte you 
are a violator of the law?" Cham
berland gave the same reply.

Accompanying Chamberland be
fore the legislative committee was 
his attorney, W. L McConnell of 
Amarillo.

BO.MB AT START
Witts set off hit tampering 

charge bombshell as the hearings 
began.

Witts did not name the official 
at the outset of the hearing. He 
indicsted that the official went to 
a jail . ' d  threatened a prisoner 
if the* prisoner tealifted at tbe 
hearing.

Witts added that the official 
"should have known better." He 
added that the official aought to 
keep another witnaaa from leetify 
Ing

The first three witnesses called 
were members of the Potter Coun
ty (Amarillo) SherifTs Depart 
ment

In advance of the hearing, the 
lefislalive probers promised a le
thal blest at what they pictured 
as strong ties between ozonized 
crime and public officials in two 
Panhandle count lea

The bearings were televised.
CALLED FIUDAT

Indications were that the official 
who allegedly issued threats win 
not he called before Friday.

Witts' bombshell enlivened an 
otherwise unexciting morning ses
sion.

Potter County Sheriff Paul Gel- 
(her; Dick Bulkin, a dterifTs cap
tain currently on leave; and Chief 
Deputy Curtis Travis were the 
first witnesses.

All three conceded under ques
tioning that some gambUng had 
occuired bi Amarillo and vicinity, 
but said in their opinion “ Ama
rillo is a clean town.” as Travis 
worded It.

Gaither. S6 and now in his 13th 
year as sheriff, declared there al
ways will be gambling. He said

he recalled he accompanied his 
father, then Amarillo police chief, 
on gambling raids. He aaid this 
waa aa far back as 1936.

Just before he left the stand. 
Gaither said. "There are thren 
things we’re not going to atop 
Americans from d o I n g—that'a 
gambling, drinking and wtxnen.**

Gaither is retiring thia year. 
Bufkin and Travis a r t  campaign* 
ing for the office.

AH three officers acknowledged 
kr.owing that gambUng took p l ^  
at some time prior to a raid by 
Texas Rangers last year on a 
place known as the Steak House.

GAMBLER NAMED
They named Lester Davis, a ^  

known Amarillo gambler, as the 
owner. Davis is not among the 
witnesses called. But a man iden* 
tified as his partner. Bill Wellman, 
is among those subpoenaed.

The Steak House is a  night club 
east of Amarillo.

Obviously expecting some aensa- 
tional testimony. State Rep. Tom 
James of Dallas called R "a  situ
ation created by public apa th y - 
one which we think will correct 
itself when people know the farts."

He spoke as a member of the 
Texas House General Investigat
ing CommHtee. headed by Rep. 
H. J . Blanchard of Lubbock. Blan
chard said earlier the gnxip waa 
concerned over “a breakdom In 
law enforcement in AmariDo."

Committee members said a two- 
month secret probe by Texas 
Rangers and intelligence i«ents ct 
the Dcpnrtmcnt of Public Safety 
prompted the hearing.

CRIME ‘HEB
"We expect to explore hilly the 

charges that there is a tie ta bo- 
tween law enforcement. crtminaJ 
proeecution and organized crime— 
a lituation that has existed over 
a period of ynars." James told 
newsmen.

Blanchard identified James, a 
former Amarillo resident, as the 
member of tfie five-man commit
tee who laid most of tbs gnnnd- 
srork for the hesring. I M r  fellow 
committeemen are Reps. Carl Con
ley ef Raymoodville, Joe Burkett 
of Kerrville and John AOen of 
Longview.

Amarillo sits astride the Potter- 
Randall County line and the lasr- 
makers summoned witnesses from 
both counties.

James reportad officers had 
served IT of 31 subpoenas issasd 
by the committae and expected 
to summon othsr four w ‘neseea 
betore the hearing ended

Night seeeions were scheduled. 
The lawmakers nevertheless ex
pected to question witnesses for 
at least throe days, and possibiy 
to continue the hearing Irtar.

Tindol Murder Case 
In Hands Of Tbe Jury
A jury of 10 men and two wom

en is deliberating the fate of James 
Tindol. charged with murder with 
malice. The jury received the 
ra te  in 118th District Court at 11 
a m.

Tindol is charged with the mur
der on Feb. 14, 1950, of William 
Walter Gatlin. 70-year-old Big 
Spring odd-jobs man. Gatlin, beat
en about the head and ihoulders. 
died April S. 1969.

Trial of the case opened Mon
day. A special venire of 65 reported 
for jury duty. Final juror was se
lected at 11 am . Tuesday. The 
afternoon was devoted to presen
tation of the state’s case. At 4-15 
p.m., the state rested. The de
fense elected to present no terti- 
mony and announced that it also 
rested.

Judge Ralph Caton and the at
torneys In the case began prepara
tion of the charge. The jurors were 
locked up for the night and court 
resumed at 9 a.m. today.

Judge Caton read the charge. 
Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
opened argument for the state. 
Carrol Smith, court appointed 
counsel for the defendant, spoke in 
his behalf.

Gil Jones, district attorney, com
pleted the argument. He asked that 
the jury fix matters so that “James 
TinM  would never — ever — beat 
another old man to death.”

"The Jury panel had been quali
fied to assesf the death penalty.

Jones was obviously not satis
fied with some of his witnesses 
for testimony, he implied, was in 
variance with the statements giv
en investigating officers and before 
tbe grand jury.

L. A. HiltbruDoir, citg polio* oA

ficer, was the first witness at the 
Tuesday afternoon tesskn. He had 
been preceded by Dr. Frankie 
Williams. Big Spring State Hoepf- 
tal. where Gatlin had died on Aprt 
5. Bobby West, investigator for the 
district attorney, introduced a dia
gram of the neighborhood in which 
the affray took place. Jack Jones, 
city detective, identified photo
graphs made of the Gatlin house 
and yard. These were introduced 
•over strenuous protests by the de
fense.

Hilthrunner told of getting a ra
dio call (0 go to the Gatlin place 
at 7:20 pm . Feb 14. 1959 He 
found no one but minutes later he 
received a second call to go to 
the Big Spring Hospital where 
Gatlin had been taken. He then 
recited the search for Tindol and 
his brother, John. He identified a 
jacket, which he said the defend
ant was wearing that night when 
located. He said the jacket was 
stained with what appeared to be 
blood spots.

Don Hanna, toxicologist with the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty, Midland. Identified the jacket 
as one turned over to him (or 
tests. He said he determined that 
the stains on it were made with 
human Mood but he cook) not as
certain the Wood type.

SAW FIGHT
David Rawls. 16. a neighbor of 

the Gatlins, told of meoting Mn. 
Bertie Robertson, mother of the 
defendant. She was crying, he said, 
and he and a companion, Omer 
Sherman, took her to the Breed- 
way Courts. There they saw the 
defendant and his brotbor. The 
brothers left in their car. Rawls 
aaid b* aod OoMr toOowad. lb *

Tindols went to tbe Gatlin bouse, 
he said. He related he approached 
the house and saw the brothers 
fighting Gatlin. He said they had 
Gatlin pushed against a car. He 
ran to get his father. When he and 
his father returned he did not see 
either the Tindols or Gatlin.

Mrs. Ed Wise, former neighbor 
of the Gatlins, said she waa in her 
yard about two blocks from the 
Gatlin home when she w u  at
tracted by a commotioo. From ttia 
lights of a car parked at the Gat
lin place, she could see a fight la 
progress and sent Gatlin’s son. 
who was at he%home. to investl> 
gate. She said m  could not ide»  
tify the participants, but In rw* 
sponse to questions ^  Jones tbe

(See TRIAL. Fg. 4. CoL 4)
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Mrs. Stell Is Speaker
"set For Rosebud Gardeners
c.

n  t
t ’

Japaneite Hower arrangements 
were demonstrated for the Rose
bud Garden Club Tuesday morn
ing in ihe home of .Mrs. E. P. 
Driver; Mrs. Walter Ross was co- 
h(>stess for the meeting, 

f  ----------------- --------*-----

Speaker for the program was 
Mrs. Glenn Stell, who studied the 
art of flower arranging when she 
was living in Japan. .Mrs. Stell 
showed nine groupings, telling in
teresting facts about them, while

Miss McMurray Is Wed 
To Preston Yarbrough

W S'

■T -,y -

-  m
*
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Engagement Revealed
Mr. sad Mrs. Steve Cereoraa, Hilltop Road, are aaaoaaelng the 
eagagemeal aad approarhlag marriage of their daaghter, Jaae 
Barbara, to A.I.C. Bernard DeVoy. He Is the sob of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. DeVoy of Wyandotte, MIeh. The ronple will he married on 
April 8 In the home of the hride’s parents.

Norma McMurray became the 
bride of Preston Yarbrough in a 
double ring ceremony Friday 
evening.

The Rev. Bobby Phillips of La- 
mesa read the rite in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hull. Mrs. 
Hull is a sister of the bridegroom

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McMurray, 
297 Wright, and Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Yarbrough. 505 Young, are 
parents of the couple.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her brother-in-law, Don
ald Ringener. Mrs. Yarbrough 
wore a street-length dress of prin
cess style. It was of ^hite em
bossed rayon, and featured a 
a matching jacket with three-quar
ter length sleeves.

The pearls worn by the bride 
were a gift of the bri^groom . As 
something old Mrs. Yarbrough 
carried a handkerchief belonging 
to her grandmother; something 
new was Iwr wedding gown; some
thing borrowed was a white Bible, 
and something blue was the tra 
ditional garter. Pennies minted 
in the birth years of the couple 
were carried in her shoes.

Pink rosebuds with a detachable 
corsage were carried atop a white 
Bible by the bride.

Geralding McMurray, a cousin

of the bride, served as maid of 
honor while Carla Madison was 
bridesmaid. Both were dressed in 
lace over taffeta. Miss McMurray 
wore a pink dress with a blue 
carnation corsage, and Miss Madi
son wore a blue dress with a pink 
carnation corsage.

Best man was Dalton Conway, 
with D u r w 0 0 d Cummings as 
groomsman.

An arrangement of pink roses 
centered the white cloth of the re
freshment table.

Greeting guests at the reception, 
held in the home of the bride's 
parents, were the new Mr. and 
Mrs. Yarbrough and their parents.

Serving were Mrs. Paul Stute- 
viUe and Mrs. J. B. McCullough, 
aunts of the bride. The four-tiered 
wedding cake was made by the 
bride’s sister. Mrs Donald Ringe
ner.

t

Plans, Projects
Occupy Circles
Plans for future projects filled 

the agenda of St Paul Presby
terian circles when they met Mon
day evening and Tuesday

CIRCLE 1
Membeck of the Peggy Potter 

Ctrcla made piano for the party 
to be held April 1 at the state 
ixMpital.

Mrs Henry Dirks was hostess 
for the group of sis women. Pre- 
sentuig the lesson was Mrs. A. C. 
WUksnon. Her topic was " \ ^ -  
tory Over Death ”

“ Evangelism** was the survey 
article presented by .Mrs. Gene Pe
ters.

On April M the group will meet 
with Mrs. A. C. WUheraon.

the home of Mrs Dave Evans 
Tuesday

Mrs Marvin Hampton presented 
the Bible discussion, while the a r
ticle was given by Mrs. Jim Lay
man to the 10 present 

Mrs. lohn Fariss will be hostess 
for the next meeting.

I CIRCLE 8
j Immediate projects for the Iva

CIRCLE I
Plans for the Wsstside Rccres- 

tion Party and Easter egg hunt 
that will be held April 18 were 
discussed by members of the Ruth 
Evans Circle when they met in

Mae Moffet Circle include serving 
coffee after the morning services 
during the month of April and roll
ing bandages for mission hospitals 
in Japan

Slk members of the circle met 
with Mrs John Roper Monday eve
ning The sewston was opened with 
prayer by Mrs Bill Edwards, a 
guest

Bringing the Bible study was 
.Mrs Clifford Hardy Mrs Vance 
Kimble led in tlie discussion of the 
survey article

Mrs Hardy wrill host the next 
meeting of the group

Hawaiian 
Dinner For 
BSP Chapter

Barbara Yarbrough, sister of 
the bridegroom, was at the guest 
register.

Out-of-town guests included Mar
garet and Doris Roberson and 
Gary Millican of Odessa.

For her wedding trip Mrs. Yar
brough wore a beige dress with 
pleated skirt. "Ihe matching jacket 
had a beige lace collar.

The Yarbroughs will be at home 
at 1308 Nolan. Mrs. Yarbrough is 
a junior at Big Spring High 
School; the bridegroom is employ
ed by Hull A Phillips.

Final plaim for the Hawaiian din
ner slated for Saturday evening, 
were made by members of Psi 
Delta Epsilon of Bela Sigma Phi 
Tuesday night in the home of Mrs. 
Earl Lusk.

Husbands will be guests at the 
affair, to be given in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cook Guests 
will come in appropriate ccMtumes.

Cookbooks, planned as a ways 
and means project, were com
pleted and sent to the publisher 
during the meeting A nominating 
committee was appointed with Mrs. 
Jim Bob Chaney, Mrs. Billy Cas
ey and Mrs Dee Thomas mem
bers.

A review of the book. “The Tri
umph of Surgery’’ by Jurgen 
Thorwald. was given by Mrs Ralph 
Caton.

Announced for the next meeting 
is a Mexican dinner to be served 
in the borne of Mrs. Thomas on 
April 13.

A miscellaneous shower, given 
'Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs R D West, was a courtesy 
for Mrs Yarbrough

Pink and white were featured in 
Ihe decor of the tea table, which 
was covered with lace over pink 
and held an arrangement of pink 
camatior,s with fern.

About too were included on the 
guest list: hostesses alternated at 
Ihe door; at the serving table were 
Mrs. Ha Mae Dunning and Mrs 
Jack Drake.

Assisting with the registration of 
guests and the .serving were Car
la Madison. Sylvia Richardson and 
Pat Lindsey

Joining .Mrs. West as hostesses 
were Mrs. T. W. Blewitt, Mrs. B 
A. Bunn. Mrs Dunning. Mrs 
Drake. Mrs H G West. Mrs. Carl 
Madison and Mrs. W. H McMur
ray,

District Meeting 
Of Gardeners Is 
Of Local Interest

Forum Members Plan
District Meet Trip

Members uf the Forum units 
met Tuesday afternoon and eve
ning for a count as to how many 
are to attend the district meeCing 
In Odesss on Tbursdsy and Fn- 
day

Jt.M OR FORLM 
Planning to go to Odessa from 

the Junior Fonim are .Mrs J. R. 
Redden J r ,  Mrs C  D. Lyon. 
Mrs Bill Draper. Mrs Bob New
ton. M n Clifford Rowland. Mrs. 
R R Watson. Mrs Jackie Touch
stone and Mrs. Ernest Welch.

The group met in tlie home of 
Mrs Dean Forrest with Mrs. 
Melvin Witter s i  cohosiess Two 
guests. Mrs M K Simpson of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Bruce Wright 
J r . joined the session Mrs. 
Wright, a former member of the 
club, IS now living in Lubbock.

A program based on the sub
ject. "The School-Age Child.'’ was 
presented, with Mrs Redden, 
.Mrs Bob .McDonald and Mrs E r
nest Welch taking part 

Mrs Redden told the group that 
a child's health should be the most 
important thing at the time he

begins school, with a check up be
fore he starts Religion was the 
topic discussed by Mrs. Welch, 
who spoke of the ume before starl
ing to school a„ die period (or 
molding a child s attitude She 
suggested letting him select a lit
tle prayer and recommended that 
(amiliet always say grace before 
meals

Emotional balance comet from 
good family relationkhip. Mrs. Bob 
McDonald told the group and the 
child should be directed in good 
behavior patterns at an early age.

The group voted to help in fur
nishing the center for crippled 
children, which is to be established 
near the new YMCA.

Members were reminded of the 
various socisi activities planned 
(or the club

.SPOCDAZIO FORA
Attending the district meeting 

from the Spoudaxio Fora will be 
Mrs Ermis Cochran, Mrs. Oliver 
Cofer and .Mrs Richard Patter
son. Thu was announced at a 
meeting of the unit Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Don

Farley. Mrs Ben Erwin was co- 
hostess.

Rebekahs Honor Founder;
Return From Grand Lodge
Grand I»dgr .iffivities in 

Worth from Saturday until 
day occupied the time of the 
Rebekah lodge*

Mrs H F larrett. of the 
A Kee Rebekah 
the Decoration of Chivalry, 
est of honor* a Rebekah

Fori
Tues-
city’s

John
given
high-
may

receive
JOHN A. KEE

A service honoring Schyler Col
fax founder of Ihe Rehekah Lodges 
In 1851, was given Tuesday eve- 
nirg by he John A Kee Rebekah 
Lodge

Mrs Garland Land gave the 
history of Colfax as s statesman, 
politician, and former vice presi
dent un<W t ’ S. Grant. Mrs B 
E Winleirawfl offered prayer

F^igbteen membert attended the 
Grand lodge and Rebekah Assem
bly in Fort Worth last Saturday- 
Tuesday .Among those giving brief 
reports were Mrs. Letha Massie. 
Mrs C L Lumpkin. Mrs H K 
Jarrett. Mrs. Joe Nixon, Mrs. B 
N Rgipk, and Mrs Irene Demp-
• n .

Mrs Ja rrrt. wm one of 16 re
ceiving Ihe Decoration of Chivalry, 
the hijhest award to be conferr^ 
on a R -bekah member The cere
mony was held Sunday afternoon 
with Maj Guy W Ennis Jr . com- 
mandin" o the Department of 
Texas Patriarch* Militant and 
staff

One visito joined the group of 
28. Mrs A H Baker of Kermit 
Rebekah Ixxlge No 131

RIC. SPRING REBEKAHS 
Those attending t h e Grand 

Lodge meeting from the Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge included Mrs, L. 
A Griffith; Mrs Gene Crenshaw; 
Mr J, R Petty, Mr and .Mrs 
Gordon Gross: Mr and Mrs Earl 
W'iLsonr Mr. and Mrs. Tom Amer- 
son; and Mr end .Mrs. John Free
man

Three women from Knott ,will 
be initiated Tuesday evening into 
the Lodge To he initiated at a 
later date are .Mrs J. R Christ
man and Mrs. J. W. Field.s 

Twenty four were present for the 
ssssioa Tuesday tvtning.

Mn. Cofer led the program 
based on a discussion home 
life in these changing times Oth
ers taking part were Mrs Far- 
Icy. who discussed sewing, and 
M n Bob Clark, who spoke on 
family finance

Landscaping was the topic of 
Mrs Cochran, while Mrs John 
Jores and Mrs John Hill dis- 
cus.sed cooking.

An Easter egg hunt to be given 
for the pupils in the school for 
special education. wa.s announced 
(or April'M

M n Obie Bristow left Tue.sday 
for Lubbock where she will attend 
the meeting of District One. Texas 
Garden Gubs, Inc. She was 
present at the session of flower 
show judges at I p m and at
tended the executive board dinner 
at the Lubbock Hotel 

The local gardener is a candi
date for the office of first vice gov
ernor of the district 

Othen planning to attend the 
meeting today, when a short 
course will be given at Tex
as Tech, are Mrs Travis Carlton. 
Mrs Odell Womack. M n Bill 
Tubh. Mri Clyde Angel and Mrs 
D S Riley

An awards luncheon is slated 
at noon at the Lubbock Hotel

in Big Spring It's

for discriminating women

PLEASE, do not confuse this COLOR PORTRAIT 
with tinting, oil painting or any other form of ap
plied colors. It is a photograph made with color film 
under professionally controlled conditions, and at 
last available from Barr Photocenter at a low price 
camparable with black and white.

CALL FOR YOUR AFPOINTMENT SOON!

V
0 0 CEN El<

Japanese background music was 
played by recording. A screen 
formed a fitting scene for the 
speaker who was attired in Jap
anese costume.

Members were shown a panel 
which is one of the four used by 
the Japanese to designate the four 
seasons of the year. Their ar
rangements are changed so that 
each is appropriate to the season, 
Mrs. Stell remarked.

Assisting wiUi the presentation 
was Mrs. Chris Watson, who dis
played 20 varieties of camellias

- t- i  ■

j!.-

Officer In 
Area FHA

ir-i
Carolyn .Manning of Stanton will 

serv’e as fifth vice president of 
the Future Homemakers of Amcr-

■ *̂ a.r ■ . -*^ 'r

-
-

■<', y-A.

ica of Area 11, following a meet- 
ing in Midland during the week
end. In that office, she will be 
in charge of publications for the 
area.

Miss Manning, duaghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Manning Jr., of 
Stanton, 1:; a junior in Stanton Hish 
School and is president of the 
.school band; she was band sweet- 
heart last year.

Miss Manning will attend the 
state FHA meeting this year and 
next year in Austin, and she will 
be one of four girls from the area 
to attend the national convention 
in Washington, D. C., on July a -  

.15.
which were grown in her former 
home at Houston.

Appointed as a nominating com
mittee were Mrs. W. B. Younger, 
Mrs. J. T. Anderson and Mrs. 
Dick Lane. Two new members, 
Mrs. Les Beauvais and Mrs. Stell 
were welcomed into the club. 
Eighteen members were present.

The group made final plans for 
the tasting tea, which is to be 
given in the Howard County Jun
ior College Student Union Building 
on April 2; proceeds from the tea 
will go to pay for the formal rose 
garden recently planted at the 
city park.

Mrs. Younger gave a report on 
the progress of the Spring Flower 
Show, to be given on April 22 at 
Runnels Junior High gym. The 
Rosebud and the Four O’Qock 
Clubs are responsible for the stag
ing of the show.

Members who are in Lubbock 
today for the meeting of District 
One. Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., 
itxiude .Mrs. Jack Cook. Mrs. 
Odell Womack. Mrs Travis Carl
ton and Mrs. Stell.

owe Coffee
On Thursday

K

CAROLYN MANNING

L A Y A W A Y  
NOW 1 0 * 

E A S T E R

Dorothy Rogon's 
TOT 'N TEEN
Ml Johnson AM 4-6491

Brownie Troop Has 
Officer Election

Class 61-A will host the monthly 
ow e Welcoming Coffee (or class 
61-B

Coho&te.sses will be Mr.s. C R 
Bergstrom and Mrs John Gul- 
ledge On the committee are Mrs 
lieroy Arthur. Mrs Floyd He.ster, 
Mrs. John Dolan, and Mrs. Philip 
B n jE n a l l

Tn« coffee will begin at 10 a m. 
Thursday in Ihe Officers Club

Officers were elected at a meet
ing of Brownie Troop 436 Monday 
afternoon in the home of the 
leader. .Mrs T H. Leslie 

Chosen president was Paula 
Blakeney; vice president. Barbara 
Long; secretary. Sherry Buford 
and treasurer, Judith Pruitt 

The girls discassed work toward 
a world pin, wMch will include j 
study of various foreign lands

and their customs A scrapbook is 
to be kept by the group.

Refreshments were served to 18 
by .Myrna Bain. Debra Welch and 
Miss Buford Mrs V J. Hodges, 
assistant leader helped with the 
activities

CARPETS
and

DRAPERIES
P E N N Y -L Y N 'S

For Appointment In 
Your Home 

Cnll AM 3-4464
ISIS E. 4th Big Spring. Tex.

I
rrnriLixKns 
rexT MOM

OXnOEN TOOLS

nntn wonM. rtow m  uxnDEN iNHr.<*mTDr.n
s r n x v F .n s

lOHN DAVIS
For Export Hair Styling 

Call
Modal Baauty Shop

Permanent Wnves . . .  tk.SO 
88 Clrrle Dr. AM 4-7188
Nn Appointment Necessary

FEED
STORE

LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
781 E. 2nd AM 4-6411

r t o w r n  s K r o s  
r .L x n io L X  n i 'L n s  

uxNLU nitna
no«K rnoo 

riT  nviT xND «rn*T wi.tji niLLrn

W A R D S
221 W . 3rd AM 4-8261

O N T O O M f t H V  ¥ V A n O

GREATEST
IMPORTED DINNERWARE
so PATTERNS IN 113 SET SIZES

Hurvost Cold china 
66 . r»g 46 93..........17 S4
100 go. r»g 69 93........ 33 94

W A R D S  R K G U L A R  L O W  P R I C K S

Enconte china
66 get., rgg. 34.93..........4S SS
100 get., rgg 79 93.........61.SS

Cotillion china
6 6  get., r«g. 39 9 3 , ,,,SI.St
too g ft., rtg  39 9 3 ...............4 7 .SS

PloHna china
66  get., r*g. 4 6 .9 3 ............. S7.S4
100 get.. r*g. 69  9 3 ............SS.94

Olotc# of 23 china pottorm  in 
tots for 1, 4 , 8 and 12 and 7 
sofTw-porcelam pottorm  in »oti for 
4, 6 and 8 — all fint quality and 
with open  stock Quorantoed for 
yoorv. Roy now for yourjolf, for 
gifts, and um  on# of W ords con- 
vonient credit plom  to p a y  lotor 
— 10% dowfv

66-pc sot Down Roto 
for 8, incl. 4 extra cups, 
reg. 43.50..........34.44
100-pc sot Dawn Roso 
for 12, incl. 6 oxfro cups, 
rog 64.95..........51.18

Nocturne china 
66 get., rgg. 3 9 .9 3 . . < ..1 1 .S S
100 get., rgg. 3 9 .9 3 ........... 47.SS

If

Dogwood somi-porcolain
16 po„ rgg. 6 9S................8.84
32  g o .,  rgg. 13 9 5 .............. 10.88

Ivy somi-porcoloin
16 gct„ rgg. 3 .9 3 ..............
32 get., rgg. 11.93.............

, .4 .7 4
. . 9 8 4

Olympia china
6 6  g o .. rg« . 4 6 .9 5 ............ 37 .64
100 get., 6 9 .9 5 ....................18 .9 4

e '

Silvtr Pino china
66 get., rgg. 46  9 5 ............. S7.S4

Arioi china
6 6  gCL, rgg. 3 9 .9 5 ..............31 .80
l(X> gcs., rgf. 59.95.........47.88

N O W !  SEE 65  D I N N E R W A R E  PATTERNS AT W A R D S
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DEAR ABBY

DANCING FEET
By A bigail V on B u rtn

DEAR ABBY; Please don't think 
I'm  childish. I am 21 and have had 
my share of boy friends. But. Abby 
I'd rather stay home than go out 
with a boy who can’t dance. Danc- 
ing happens to be my greatest 

' pieasure.
Everybody thinks I’m crazy 

Especially my mother.
There is one fellow who wants 

to m any me. He is almost per
fect and would make a wonderful 
husband, but he is a lousy dancer 
and I do mean lousy It actually 
affects the way I feel about him, 
believe it or not If he could dance 
I'd marry him because he is a 
terrific guy in every other way 
Am I wrong to feel like this?

Will I outgrow it?
LOVES TO DANCE

DEAR LOVES: Your chances 
for "outgrowing” anything at 21 
arc small. Life is not one long 
waltz, dearie. If yon think It Is. 
ask anyone who Is married. You 
haven’t found the right man yet. 
When he comes along, yon won’t 
care If he has two left feet. You’ll 
follow vour heart.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; Our handsome 14- 

year-old son is a failure socially 
because he talks tor< much. It is 
impossible to bring up a single 
subject but what our boy doesn't 
have some inane comment to 
make. And he talks loudly and at 
great lengths to an effort to dom
inate every cor.versrtion.

Meanwhile he envies his sister 
who is very plainlooking but 
■peaks only after deep and careful 
thought. She charms everyone she 
meets.

How do we tell him. Abby, for 
his own good, that in conversation 
it is QUALITY, not QUANTITY 
ttiat counts?

FOND MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: In teUlng a 

yonsgster something for his own

good, timing is importanl. When 
be Is la an especially receptive 
mood, tell him what yon have 
phrased so well la yonr letter to 
me.

• • •
DEAR ABBY.: Ever since I’ve 

been married (almost nine years) 
I have been saving for a wedding 
band for my husband to match 
the one he gave me. His mother 
knew it, too. Do you know what 
happened yesterday? My mother- 
in-law came over here with a wed
ding band to match mine for her 
son! I asked her if I couldn’t pay 
for it and she wouldn't let me. 
Are mothers buying their sons 
wedding bands thege^days, Abby? 
I am so hurt over th i8T t* l^eren ’t 
for the children, I'd pack up and 
disappear. Please advise me fast.

VERY VERY HURT
DEAR HURT: It is up to your 

husband to tell his mother (re
spectfully. but firmly) that It Is 
bis wife’s privilege to buy him a 
wedding band, and nobody else’s. 
And he should refuse to accept it 
unless you are allowed to pay for 
It. If he won’t do this, then face 
It. You are stuck with a poor es- 
cuse for a man. Tell him to put 
the ring through bis nose so It will 
be easier for his mother to lead
him around.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO NEG

LECTED AND HURT: Quit feel
ing sorry for yourself. Think of 
Whistler’s father.A  ̂ •

"What's your problem?” Write 
to Abby in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply, en
close a stamped, self-addressed en
velope • • •

For Abby's pamphlet. "What 
Every Teen-ager Wants To Know.” 
send 25 cents and a large self-
addressed, stamped envelope in 
care of the Big Spring Herald.

Air Force Blushes, Bans 
Quiz On Bed Preference
WASHINGTON (AP) — Anyone 

wanting to know whether Air 
Force officers prefer twin or doa
ble beds after marriage will have 
to find out on an individual and 
private basis.

The Air Force deleted such a 
tfuestion Tuesday from a list sub
mitted to young, unmarried Air 
Force office, s who have volun
teered as escorts for some of the 
S3 princesses at Washington's an
nual CTierry Blossom Festival 
April S-10

"It's an insult, an Invasion of 
privacy.” said Chaplain Lt. Col. 
George J. Brennan as the boom 
was lowered oii the question

The scientific approach was 
what brought the official blushes 
Each year the Army. .Navy. Air 
Force Marines and Coaat Guard 
provide escorts for the princesses

Heretofore, the sponsors have 
made up the pairs mainly on the 
basis of height

This year Clarence Arala. ex
ecutive director of the Washington 
Convention and Tourist Bureau, 
decided to g<> modem and let an 
electronic brain pair the couples 
best suited to each other He sub
mitted 31 questions to the men 
and girls to get informatkm on 
their opinions and tastes

No objections came from the 
princeseee tx  the other aervices. 
but in addition to deleting the bed 
question, the Air Force edvised 
its officers thst nine other ques
tions needn't be answered if 'he 
officers felt they were indebcate 
or prying. These included queries 
about an ideal sixe family, p<rfi- 
tks. income and whether a wife 
should work.

Citizen Finds 
He's Owner Of 
Lock And Dam
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo (AP) 

James N. Rice soon will become 
the owner of a genuine United 
States government lock and dam 
—but dam if he knows what he’s 
going to do with K.

The property is U S. Lock and 
Dam No. 1—there never was a 
No. 2—on the Osage River. It's 
14 miles southeast Jefferson 
City, near where the Osage emp
ties into the Missouri.

Rice will become, the owner be 
cause a bi( of $10,500 he sub
mitted proved to be the highest 
among 20 received by the General 
Services Administration.

Rice, 42, a bachelor who works 
for the ^ a le  Detective B ur^u, 
was surprised when a newsman 
told him the GSA had accepted 
his offer.

What will he do with his acquisi
tion?

"Dam if I know I hadn’t given 
the matter any thought because 
I had no idea my bid would be 
high enough. I like to fish, and I 
understand the fishing is real good 
out there. I guess that's what was 
in the back oi my mind when I 
bid on it. I might make a resort 
out of it sometime”

The rundown property Includes 
about to acres of park-like land 
beside the rivei, three old fr^me 
houses, and several lesser struc
tures. '"he concrete-base dam is 
17 feet higti and 220 feet long Its 
lock is 42 feet wide.

The facility was built in the 
early 1900s to provide water for 
shallow-draft barges to make it up 
the river as far as Warsaw, Mo.. 
173 miles from the mouth River 
traffic in those days was heavy, 
but construction of Bagneil Dam 
25 miles upstream in the 1930s 
put No 1 out of business

The Corps of Engineers main
tained No. 1 until nine years ago. 
Then it tried to lease the property 
to some civic, fraternal or con
servation grqup—free, except for 
maintenance costs

Thore were no takers One rea
son was that there is no way to 
get to it except by a privately 
owned road or by the river.

This doesn’t worry Rice, who 
figures he can work out an agree
ment to use the road.

Vocational Nurse
Signup Under Way•
LAM ESA — Appbeations for the 

vocational nurses' training pro
gram for 1960-61 are now being 
accepted

Mrs. J. Matthews, RN. the in
structor, has just returned from 
Austin where she attended the 
two-week work shop on teacher 
training in vocation nurse's schools 
and is ready to accept applica
tions from area female residents 
between the ages of 1 5 ^

Applications will be accepted at 
the Medical Arts Hospital by Mrs. 
Matthews until May 31 and the 
school wi'l start on June 1, I960 
The hospital and the Lamesa 
schools are joint sponsors.

Love Keeps Led Alive But 
He's In Critical Condition

MANSFIELD
TIRES

TW IN-TRID

Rioter!
Buy now with nothing down, take up to 6 

months to pay with no carrying chorges when you 
use your credit card.

Your Cosden or CoV-Tex dealer is ready to offer 
yew the best trade in town on Mansfield tires with 
the new Twin-Tred design. This design gives better 
control of your car under all rood and
tpeods.

You’ll get maximum safety with Twin-Tred made 
with Inswlotex Nylon cord and improved ”Lo- 
Tomp" Cold Rubber. Here ore cooler running, long
er wearing, easier riding tires plus the new im
proved safety tread thot grips in every direction 
even at high speeds. Let your Cesden or CoLTex 
dealer shew you the complete line of Mansfield 
tires and explain his money saving credit pur'h>i(« 
plan.

PE T ROL E UM C O R P O R A T I O N
Big Spring, Ttxns

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Five^ 
year-old Kenny Barnes, who was 
born without bile ducts, lies in a 
hospital today in critical condition.

Perhaps the faith and love of 
his motherland father have car
ried Kenny'this far.
' DDictors say children born with
out bile ducts ordinarily live only 
six months to a year.

"It is rare when they live to 
become two years of age.and very 
exceptional beyond that,” was the 
way one doctor put it.

“We’ll never get the answer,” 
Mrs. Jean Barnes, 27, of Palmyra, 
N.J.. his mother, said today. “ It's 
a mystery why he's lived so long. 
But love can do so much for a

Cpoler Weather 
Covers N. Texas

By Tk« AMoelftWR Fr*M
( ^ l e r  weather covered the up

per portion of Texas Wednesday 
as fog and low clouds formed 
along the upper Gulf (!oast.

Clear skies were predominant 
over the rest of the state with 
temperatures ranging from 32 at 
Amarillo and Lubbock to 63 at 
Brownsville.

A cold front, which moved 
through the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area late Tuesday, was located be
fore dawn Wednesday along a line 
runnuig from Lufkin, through Aus
tin and Junction to Wink.

Temperatures north of the front 
were mostly in the 30s and 40s 
and in the 50-60 range southward.

Thundershowers U^t struck ex
treme Northeast Texas areas late 
Tuesday had disappeared.

Forecasts c a l l e d  for cooler 
weather today and tonight with 
rising trends again tomorrow in 
North O ntral, South Central and 
East Texas with little change of 
temperature in West Texas. No 
precipitation was foreseen.

sick person that they’ll fight to 
live. What can I do now but wait 
and pray and hope.”

Kenny has been in and out of 
hospitals since he was born. Only 
two weeks ago he had been re
leased from Einstein Medical On- 
ter and sent home again to gain 
strength for an operation.

But his condition deteriorated 
and he was sent back to the hos
pital, Tuesday. He is in a near 
coma. Hospital sources said a 
coma could be fatal.

“He is very, very ill,” medical 
officials reported today. "We’re 
trying to keep him alive. Love of 
parents and the anatomy of the 
liyer have kept him going.

"He is as thin as a spider and 
his mental and physical condition 
have deteriorated. We don’t know 
all the facts or the answers except 
that in some cases the liver re
tains its ability to keep some ol 
its functions. It’s very difficult to 
get information because these 
cases are so rare, but we're mak
ing some progress.”

Mrs. Barnes said the boy weighs 
38 pounds. She said he won't eat 
as he should.

Mrs. Barnes and her husband, 
a barber, have two other children.

Pleads Guilty
INDIO, Calif. (A P)-The son of 

a former Ol/mpic swimming star 
has been sentenced to life impris
onment Tuesday for the bludgeon 
slaying of a red-haired Hollywood 
divorcee

Tord Ove Zeppen-Field. 21. had 
pleaded guiky to the murder of 
Mrs. Lillian Leorak, 42, on a des
ert road near Palm Springs last 
Nov. 7.

His mother is Vega Zeppen- 
Field. former Swedish swimming 
champion and operator of a Palm 
Springs motel.

Many Farmers 
Pick Plan B
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Agri

culture Department reported that 
23.288 of the 201,565 Texas farms 
have elected to grow cotton this 
year under the "(Thoice B” plan

The plan permits plantings 40 
per cent ab«,/e federal allotments. 
The step will increase the Texas 
allotment to 7.326,963 acres. Last 
year’s planting totalled 6,817,477 
acres

For the nation, the Agricuitinre 
Department reported th ^  about 
6.4 per cent of the nation’s cotton 
farms elected to grow cotton in 
the Choice B plan.

This compares with about 7.2 
per cent making a similar choice 
last year and put the totM allot
ment for this year's cotton crop 
at 17.502.84T acres.

Under the Choice B plan, grow
ers get price support at 60 per 
cent of party  Under the alterna- 
native plan—called Choice A—

C ers abide by their original al- 
rnts and are eligible for sup

ports at 75 per cent of parity.

Baptist College 
Fund Drive Begins
HOUSTON (A P)-A  campal«i 

is under way to raise |l,SOt,000 
for a propooed Houston BaytlM 
college.

Baptist leaders from 650 cbordi- 
es in the Houston area were told 
Tuesday the first four buildings 
of the proposed 14-building oel- 
lege are expected to be reai^  for 
occupancy when the first et $S 
students report in September 1963.

Dr. Forrest Feezor told a maas

m ly  of a jm  eompaiga 
that the college not oal|) 
the noodi ef Baptirts hM 
a o tln  Booston cosnianatty 

The college win be on a 
site In Sharpetown, a 
subdhrialon la Southwaat

IIIof lha

CLTM ■. TBOMAIL 
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S(»en<% Shrinks Pfles 
New Way Without, Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

|<U« T-fS. N. T. (StmUO -  For tho 
f l n t  tim «  tcU n co  lio i fo u n d  a  now  
h c a lin e  lu b a U n c o  w ith  th o  a o to a -  
i t h i n f  a b i l i t y  t o  s h r i n k  h o r a o r -  
r h o id t ,  s to p  i t c h in c .  n n d  ro lio v o  
p a in  — w ith o u t s n r f t r y .

In COSO after cose, whflo r*"tly 
ro lievina p n in ,ac tu a l reduction 
(shrinkago) took ploco.

M ost o m o i in r  o f  a l l—ro su lts  w orn 
m  th o ro u g h  t h a t  o u f f tro rs  m ndo

astowliAlac iteh ■ t a l l k e * r a a cilaU ag__________
hart eoaood to bo a proMoml*

Tho ooerot is a now kooliag suh- 
otsaeo (Bio-Dyuo*)—dioeowory of 
a world-famoM rotoarek laotitote.

Thio oubotaaco io now availnhle 
la ouppootiory or oisNiout form 
uador tho noaso Froparoltou if.* 
At yonr druggiot. Moaoy hack 
gaaraatoo.

•Bog. U. a. Po*. OR

Humble In Ohio
HOUSTON (AP)-Humble Oii & 

Refining Co. has announced it will 
begin service station operations 
April 1 in Ohio. Humble is the (k>- 
mestic operations a f f i l i a t e  of 
Standard Oil Co. 'New Jersey).

Don’t Starve To 
Toke Off Ugly Fat

Mrs. Vernon Fields, Box 302, 
Paris, Texas, wrote as follows: 
“I have lost 19 pounds taking 
R a rc e n tra te  and  I am no t 
bothered with gas and bloat any 
more and rest and sleep so much 
belter.”

And Mrs. Bob Crenshaw, 16IS 
Marbury, Dallas, Texas, lost 1$ 
pounds taking Bareentrate.

Get Bareentrate at any Texas 
druggist. Money-back guarantee 
on flnt bottle.

Wayne Basden 

Announces

The opening of his office 

for

The General Practice of Low 

Elmo Wasson Bldg.
Rooms 216-217 AM 3-4241

W A R D S
V O N T G O M t W V  W A « D S P R I N G
CURTAIN CARNIVAL
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Rogvliw 5a98 
lextvred  draperies
Heovy royon/'oewtote bteod. foR- 
orod *o d ro p e 'm deep, grodow 
fotdv White, sood, seofoose or|

3.98 Dacron priscillas
48x63 ', 4.29 
72x63 ', 6.99 
72x90 ', 8.49

96x63 '
96x90 '

144x90*
48x9<r

•  L av ish ly  ru fflad  . . • 
t o  o a t y  to  co ra  fo r

 ̂ I Wash, drip dry; they’re fresh and pretty
with just a touch of the iron. Wide tie- 
bocks, smoetts bone rings. Ivory white. 
9 6x72 ' size, regwioriy 3.79, poir.2 .88 
9 6 x 9 0 ' size, reguloriy 4.29, poir.3.38

i .

196x81* pair

Rogwlar 9.98

A

Striking modern 
print in 7 popular 
sizes—oN priced 
So save I W hite/ 
gold or nutmeg. 52x90*  pofr

■

m

Snowflakt 
flocking on 
no-iron 
Docron* tiers
R ogulorly  1 .98

i

Delightful at every 
window and Omozingiy 
p ract ica l— they're  
fashioned of Docron to 
wash and dry in o 
wink, be ready to hong 
without a touch of on 
iron. In white, toast, 
pink, or aqua. 
MotcMng
valance. .  9^.

Words wfcito 
stool blinds

Regularly 2.98

I 'Y -

}3 " .3 6 "  w ide;
64* long

•  Reatpreef slats

•  S tudy aylea sords

•  Gearaeterd S years

22 to 16” wtde 
Gearaetord I  years. 
Nylea rerdo. plaetto 
topes. AU 64 ” leaf.

8AUI

■af.8.98
60x72* J i a M k

"V Eosy an ond eff—deeply ‘ 
Irirsgad oi oreimd. Wo^ r

BUY NOW AND SAVE-USi ONE OF WARDS CONVENIENT CREDH PLANS r2.MS-

A ^
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Catholic Women Elect
New •fricer* of the Bi( SpriMC Deaaery •! the 
CmmcII ef Catholic Womea poaed. after their 
electUa. with Dioceaan Presldeat Mr«. Lawreare 
Jeatzea. (ritbt) Ve(a. They are, from ieft. Mrs. 
Jaha Flyaa, presMeat; Mrs. Dave Coilit. vice

presideat. Midland; Mrs. John Varca, secretary* 
treasurer, Odessa: and .Mrs. J. E. Beakey. par
liamentarian. .Midland. The organization met in 
Big .Spring Tuesday.

Principals Talk
Over Problems

Mrs. Flynn 
Leads Deanery

TRIAL
(Continued From Page 1)

Occaaionhlly over crowded con
ditions. lack of office and auxil
iary space need for clerical and 
physical edrration help were cit
ed Tuesday evening by local 
school principals as among their 
greatest needs

They were inlorviewed b> the 
hoard of trustees in keepuvg with 
a policy of having a meeting each 
m<.>nlh devoted to visiting with 
various departments of the sys
tem

Dr Fk)>d Mays secretary of

. Mrs J E Flynn was installed 
I as president of the Big Spring 

Deanery of the Oiuncil of Catholic
dpals said they had experienced ' 
no difficulty in maintenance

the board, in a summauon after

Several expressed the view that 
a PE teacher for elementary 
grades 'preferably one for boys 
and one for glrl.s' would be bene, 
ficial and would free teachers to 
do more actual teaching One sug
gested that a PE specialist to 
train teachers might be an an
swer to the problem Most of the 
phncipaLs .said they either urg
ently needed clerical help or cer 
tainly could use it to good advan- 
age to free them of detailed book

try Club
To serve with her are Mrs Da

vid Collis. vice president, Mrs 
John Vacca. secretary-treasurer, 
and Mrs J E Beakey. parliamen
tarian. Installing officer was Mrs 
Lawrence Jentzen. president of 
the diocese

Mrs B P iluchton. president of 
the local altar society, welcomed 
guests, and Mrs Sam Wilkerson of 
Stanton resporded

said that she had told the grand 
jury that she had recognized the 
defendant as one ot the partici
pants.

Young Gatlin, 13, who now lives 
in Corpus Christi, said he saw a 
man being struck but he could not 
identify the attacker.. He said he 
went to the house and found his 
father stretched on the ground un
conscious. The car pulled away 
from the scene with two men in 
it, he testified. Recalled to the 
stand, he described his father as 
5 feet 6 inches tall and about 69 
or 70 years old. Jones questioning 
again pinpointed what he indicates 
was discrepancies between testi
mony and previou.s statements.

INJLRIES
Willard R. Miller, a former pa

trolman for the city, told of the 
search and ultimate finding of the 
Tindol car and the brothers later 
op the evening of Eeb. 14.

Dr Fabian Gomez who ^ a s  the 
first physician to examine'^the in
jured man, said that Gatlin had 
been so severely beaten about the 
head that it was impossible to se
lect any one injury as the primary 
problem in his case The man’s 
throat and jaws w e r e  badly 
bruised, so that breathing was im
paired. There were bruises on his 
chest and arms; hi.s ears were se
verely lacerated. The doctor said 
the only treatment attempted in 
the three days that Gatlin was in 
his care was to “ keep the victim 
alive until he could gain strength 
for brain surgery “

Defense .Attorr,ey Smith sought 
to get Dr Gomez to say that since 
brain surgery was later performed 
this could have been the actual 
cause of Gatlin’s death on April 5 

. Dr. Gomez said perhaps this was 

. possible but not probable He was 
not present, he said, when the 
brkin surgery was performed

LEO HL'LL

Capt. Leo Hull 
Named Police 
Assistant Chief

«

Borden Explorer 
Finds Reef Shows
Texaco No. 10-A Clayton, Borden 

County project, found some oil 
shows in the re ^ , according to re
ports this morning.

Operator topped the formation 
at 8.186 feet and is preparing to 
run the 4W inch casing. On a 24 
hour drillstem test, between 8,185- 
210 feet, operator recovered 25 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut 
mud and 75 feet of slightly oil and 
gas cut mud.

Tennessee No. 1-A Dupree, 
Dawson County explorer, is recov
ering the load after washing EI- 
lenburger perforations with 500 
gallons 0. mud add. There was 
still 304 barrels of load to recover 
this morning.

Borden
Texaco No. 10-A Clayton is bot

tomed at 8,210 feet and operator 
is preparing to run the 4 4 -inch

Kunkel Services 
Pend In Houston

work and permit greater Imve for | ,
the inteniewi estimated that the supervision More than one said ; ipp,li-»inn 
things desired 'a s  expressed in ^e did his paper work at night in J f . J r  
the talk.s would approach half « - j • • - Hauer. Mrs

Morning workshops included 
study on the CCD. Catholic chan- 

spiritual development and 
Leaders were Mrs H 

J E Healev. Mrsthe talks would appro^h nuf a . to 'stay abreast Several cit- , 
million dollars, includirfii perhaps ^  Intrmiptions which constant Knltnwmo 
$300m» in capital -bond' funds |y broke into the principal s day
To do all these things would mean 
that the tax rate would have to 
be raised approximatelv 15 cents 

Housing conditions ranged from 
satisfactory and modem lor the 
newer plaots to undesirable and 
crowded as in the case of Lake- 
view elementary school All prin-

STO CK  PRICES
now jOKK« avaasoEii

»  totfuitriftU a t  M HO I w
St Eaik .............  MV a i uoII I'UIM vt 
A;-.<rad«Anitnc tr AlrliMt A-ntrKU ilMtriA ->r- l»; a TelAwxtnit
AfMtrM* Pnicktra 
Allwillc atZlBiMatiiano** a oat*OetuAi: MlUt
0*ta eaaa Sietln t t t T toeuttnet Oitiua AlrliMt 
cxfT.wr /cam Mrritt

M• r .
zi>«

principal's day 
Tbe> all said that Ihev took time 
to counsel with teachers and pu- 
pil.s

bonic social needs such a 
choral program and guidance d 
rector at Goliad were mentiom-d 
Several principals said they would 
welcome adequate office spare 

MORF i:\ROIXM EVr 
Lev Spradling at Airport and S 

A Walker at (ioliad each sax! 
they were anticipating substantia! 
increa.ses in enrollment next year 
Walker said 'hat some change 
might have to be made to bring 
the enrolkment there within man 
ageable proportions Several cited 
need of cafeteria services al-

LAMESA — Alfred Kunkel 45, 
former Dawson County resident. 
wa.s touiid dead in Houston at 8 30 
p m foUuwuig a heart attack.

He had been working on a job 
alone and was discovered by the 
house owner some three hours aft
er he presumably had his attack.

His family had lived in the 
Sparenburg area for the past 50 
years and he lived there until 10 
years ago .Arrangements are

with the Big Spring Deanery serv-

JSS
Sl̂ «

Ct ^WMHI ou 
cwisu wntbiih-ufiM Amrafi 
E l Pm * RaUir*. 0*« 

C*

though they did not list thu as 
preuing In lower income areas | ing as host 
the estimate of free meals in 
event of a cafetena. ran as high LA me 
as 50 per cent M f S .  O r d n 3 m

I Among other principals inter 
viewod by the board were Steve 
Morgan. Lakeview. Mrs Ruth 
Rutherford. Park Hill and Air 

Roecoe Newell Bauer and 
Momson. W C Blanken- i „ . ,

Bill Dawes ^  V P " ’

at the club. .1 A. Koegler of Mid 
land addressed the group on 
the totm. “Dignity of Woman ’’

Reports were given by Mr<
Hiichlon. .Mrs T .1 Shannon. Mrs 
Clyde Reyes and Mrs S D Bal
lard all of Midland Mrs Hansen 
of Od«*ssa Mrs. John Krauter of 
Aodrrvks and Mrs j  D Poe of 
Stanton

In the too registered. Ihc-re were 
priests from Amarillo Odessa La- 
inesa. Big Spring. .Andrews and 
.Midland The meeting was closed 
with a prayer and blessing by the 
Mo.st Rev John L Markowsky. 
bishop of Amarillo

The Diocesan Convention will be j Tuesday .No injuries 
held during October in Odessa, | damage was reported

Capt Leo Hull received his sec
ond promotion in two weeks Tues
day when Police Chief C. L Rog
ers announced Hull would be his 
assistant

Hull has been in the police de
partment since August. 1956. His 
first post was handling parking 
tickets and collections He was 
elevated to the detective division 
and later promoted to sergeagit. 
In the new fi.scal budget, his pro
motion to captain was announced.

Before entering the police de
partment, Hull was a special in
vestigator for the TAP Railroad 
and a deputy sheriff. He also has 
been in private business here., 

Chief Rogers said Hull would 
continue to work in the detective 
division in addition to his new job 
as assistant chief 

Rotation of shifts in the depart
ment will begin .April 1. Chief Rog
ers said. City Manager A K. 
Steinheimer told the city commis
sioners Tuesday that there has 
been some disssn.sion in the »lc- 
partment concerning this change 
ot policy, but he added that the 
change will make a better depart 
ment

Mayor I/ee Rogers and George

Wiley Wins 
New Victory

pending at the Heights Funeral i 2Iachariah commented on the 
Home in Hou.slon I Plan giv ing it commission en-

Surviving are his wife, a daugh- | dorvment Chief Rogers was 
lor Laverta Anne and two .sons, asked to comment on rot.ilion ar<l 
Joe WilforU and Sonny. Houston; ! he lisU-d three supporting reasons 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs Adolph ! He said rotation would allow pa- 
Kunkel. Sparenburg. five brothers, | trolmen to become acquainted with

Roosevelt Wiley, San Angelo 
.Negro, won another legal victory 
in the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals today in his fight to evade 
the electric chair.

The court refused to reconsider 
its decision throwing out Wiley’s 
conviction and death sentence 
handed down some weeks ago. A 
new trial was ordered for the 
young Negro on the grounds that 
the jury in Wiley’s trial at Lub- 

1 hick considered unsworn testi
mony

He was sentenced to death for 
the stabbing of L. H (Shorty) 
Canada to ^ a th  on Oct 24. 1954 
in Coke County

He was arrested in Big Spring 
a few hours after the slaying.

'The conviction was thrown out 
by the court after it was shown 
that the jury voted for the death 
penalty after its foreman had read 
the panel a newspaper story about 

I a convicted murderer who had 
I ended his parole by killing another 
man

casing. A 34 hour drillstem test 
between 8,185-210 feet recovered 
25 feet of heavily oil actdigas cut 
mud and 75 feet of slightly oil and 
gas cut mud. The 30 minute shut- 
in pressure was 2,995 pounds and 
the flowing pressure was 70-120 
pounds. Top of the reef is 8,186 
feet. It is 660 from north and 760 
from west lines of section 41-32- 
4n, T4P survey.

Dawson
Tennessee No. 1 - A  Dupree 

swabbed 74 barrels of load, then 
washed perforations between 11,- 
766-78 feet with 500 gallons of mud 
acid. There is still 304 barrels of 
load to recover. It is 660 from 
north and 1.980 from west lines of 
section 41-M-EL&RR survey.

Glasscock
TXL Oil Corp. No. 1 Calvcrley 

pumped eight barrels of load and 
20 barrels of water in 24 hours. 
There is 131 barrels of load yet to 
recover from the Spraberry. Lo
cation is C NW SE of section 44- 
34-Is, T4P survey.

Howard
Barnes No. 1 Conrad is making 

hole in anhydrite and lime at 1,838 
feet. Location is 1.980 from north 
and west lines of section 67-20- 
Lavaca Navigation Co. survey.

Martin
Champlin No. 1 O’.Neal U pre 

paring to circulate at the total 
depth of 12.085 feet Location is 
C SE SE of labor 25-265-V Borden 
CSL survey.

Hammond No 1 Scott is mak 
ing hole in lime and shale below 
7,975 feet Drillsite is 660 from 
south and west lines of labor 5- 
262-Borden CSL survey.

Ernie. Edward. Leonard, Edwin 
of Lamesa and Johnny of Hous 
too; two sisters. Mrs Bill Richter 
and Allene Kunkel, Lamesa

One Crash Reported
Only one minor automobile ac- 

Client was reported in Big Spring 
or major
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Rifps Are Friday

James H Cadzow, 204 W 13th. 
and Ronald Lee Young. 1313 Robin, 
were involved in a mishap at 1st 
and Main.

all parts of the city at different 
limes of the day ’The practice 
gives better patrol as d iffw nt 
men may .see things a re ^ la r  
man would miss, he explained 

Rotation will also give the pub
lic a chance to become acquaint- 
i<d with all police personnel, he 
added, and it will foster better 
inter • departmental relations by 
keeping down cliques 

Steinheimer said the plan was 
expl.nined to a meeting of the de
partment Apparently, there was 
no opposition to the plan

'Growth' Class 
Meets At YM CA

port.
Kate
ship College Heights 
Marcy; Jonn Hardy. Washington,

at
VIos
fcVN
S'**

M R Turner, Boydstun

SCHOOL

Brucellosis Tests In 
County Nearing Finale

’The fu*st meeting of tbe Human 
Growth and Development adult 
training class of the YMC.A will 
be held today at 6 30 p.m 

Dr. Arch Carson will coaduct 
the class, which is designed for 
mothers and 10-12-year-old girls; 
fathers and 12-14-year-old boys 

A lar,ie number have enrolled 
{for the course, according to Bobo 

Hardy, general secretary He add 
ed. however, that persons interest- 

I ed in takin*> the course may reg- 
. ister at the meetii^

It IS free to YMCA members 
and a $1 fee u  charged noo-mem- 
bers

Thursday Rites 
For Mrs. Brown

Mrs. Corbin Is 
Heart Victim
LAMESA-Mrs. Katie Lee' Cor

bin, 74, widow of a pioneer Mii- 
sionary Baptist minister, J. E. 
Corbin, died at her home here 
Tuesday of a heart attack.

She was bom March 12, 1888 in 
Mississippi and had lived her* 
since 1915 She was a member ot 
Hillcrest Baptist Church and her 
pastor, the Rev. Carl Hickson, will 
officiate at rites at 3 p.m. Thurs
day in the First Baptist Church. 
Its pastor, the Rev. Milo B. Ar- 
buckle, will assist. Burial wiU be 
in Lamesa Memorial Park under 
the direction of Higginbotham Fu
neral Home.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs. R. 0. Parker. Lamesa. 
Mr.s. Fred Adams, ,San Diego. 
Calif., Mrs. Ella Moody, Tucson, 
A riz. F a y e  Corbin, Artesia, 
N. M.; five sons, Gordon of Al- 
buquerque, N. M., John of Lub
bock, Jimmy of Hermit, Billy Joe 
of Lamesa. Richard of Tyler; two 
sisters, Mrs. J. S. Oliver, Dallas, 
and Mrs. Will Gambill, Wichita 
Falls: 28 grandchildren and 18 
grandchildren.

Jones Elected 
Jaycee Prexy

Funeral services are to be at 2 
p m Thursday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home chapel for Mrs. 
Lois Ruth Brown. 38. resident of 
Vealmoor. Mrs Brown died in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock at 
2 p m  .Monday. She had been ill 
for three weeks and had been in

John W'. Jones was elected pres
ident of the Big Spring Jaycees. 
during a special election meeting 
of the organization Tuesday at 
the Wagon Wheel.restaurant.

Installation of new officers will 
be held March 28, 7 p.m., in tha 
Elks Lodge at the Crawford Ho
tel Louis Timberlake, State vie* 
president for Region 5, will be tha 
installing officer.

Other officers elected Tuesday 
were Donald Denton, first vica 
president; Winston Wrinkle, sec
ond vice president; and Jimmy 
Scoggins, aecretary-treasurer.

New directors are Capt Allen 
Robertson. Bill Sims. .Al Harkrid- 
er. Tommy Campbell. Wayne Gra- 
liam, Daryl Hohertz, James Cooo, 
Dr Robert Johnson and Bill Lu
cas.

in Big Spring It's

the Lubbock hospital since last 
Saturday.

She was born April 10. 1921. in 
Waco. Tax She had made her 
home in Vealmoor since January

Tlie Rev Ronnie .Allen, Grace 
Baptist Church, will officate at the 
services Interment to he in City 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers for 'he services are 
to be Moyd Pike, F'ursan, Ray
mond Overton, Big Spring: Mar
vin Etoyd, Vealmoor, Roy Barker, 
Big Spring. Cotton Brice, Veal
moor and J. J. Overton. Big 
Spnng

WEATHER

for discriminating women

Mr* Lou Browa. M YoalMoar. dtoB
3 p m  MotMlay Brrvlc«« BtUor* 
PlrkU Chop»l 9 p m  TTior»4ay la- 
urm rnt City Ctmotory

C. L 
BtafYally-PickU Otapal 
C tm oury.

flaraot II. dtod Tuoftda? 
SorU rti II a m. TliurMay at

iD U rm ea t CHy

Mr* r  C Harrt Rt 1. 
dtad al Miikatooâ . Taaas maata paadln

Biaaion
Arraade*

4hS  i 

>4 ,
Fr^fn F acy H

Cowper, board member, said each 
school, just like the ath;etir pro 

■S'* I rram to fit into the whole

Funeral rite* for Mrs lalleen 
Hale 'RillI Graham. 42. Coaho- 

Friday in
Oahoma First Baptist Church 
Interment will he in Coahoma 
cemetery . Nalley-Pickle Funeral.
Home is in charge of arrange-' urjtent appeal to all cattle 

I ments, ' owners who may not has yet have
I Mrs (jraham died oii Tuesday j their anirrals tested for bru- 

at n p.m in the M. D .Anderson | rellosis to ronlacf the testing team 
I Hospital at Houston She had been ' qoĉ  «as sounded today by Dr 
' ill since last July ' HovVard Coffee seriolofist with

She wa.s bofii Oct 21, 1917, in '

Former Resident 
III At Vernon

as a moduied brucellosis control 
area

F L Eudy , former Big Spring 
resident, is in a Vernon hospital 
after uffenng a heart attack lbs 

I .son. J C Eudy, has goix’ to his 
Cof.ee said the lab- , faiher's b»?dsi<lie. Mrs Eiudy is 

the former Ruth Bly. member of 
a pioneer Big Spring family.
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Mr* UUooa Orahem el 
Coahoma died Tuesday al- 
tomextf) ta Mo*i«too Ber* 
Tice* 9 p m  Friday
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RELATIONSHIPS 
As to coach-principai relation

ships I’arsons said that in all 
matters pertaining solely to the 
high .school adnunistration the 
coach was under the principal; 
that m matters involving other
schools the coach was under the \ mother Mrs Della 
superintenden* and board Al one | ma: two sister' Mrs

4>
41 
4V
II ,
MS point there was a statement from i ( leburne 
S'"; ' the audience that if there were a | foidioma 
i*s ' personality clash, it would be he' 

ter to let the

Richita Falls, Tex She came to 
Coahoma as an infant and worked 
for the Youth Beauty Shop until 
h*i illness She married C)ct 12. 
1937 at Coahoma 

She is survived by her husband. 
George 'Buck' Graham. Coaho
ma; two daughters. M rs Richard 
Gilmore Coahoma and Mrs A 
J Gon.soiilin. Port \rihur her 

Lay. C»>aho 
A A Knight,

SJ
w

.uperinterdent go 
I Since he had been here only a few

Mrs riovis Phinney 
one brother. Tollie Hale 

of Oiahom.i There are three 
grandchildrnn

the team
He asked that any person who 

has one or more cows and who 
ha* not as yet had tests run jn 
his .stosk act promptly He also re
quested that lif any cnttle owner or 
other resident knows of cattle 
which have not been tested, to ad
vise the unit

He pointed out that the work is 
rapidl.. nefTing the end in lhi.s 
cxMinty The team hopes lo wind 
up 'tie job by the end of t!ie 
month If every herd composing 
one or more animals, is not test
ed the county cannot he certified

Next week 
oratory will relea.se a breskflown 
on vriut the t e s t  revealed ir. this 
county The number of reactors 
found ,v'd the final analysis of the 
tests will be released

Coilee said he can he cmnlacted 
by any herd owner at AM 3-3136 
Jimmy Taylor county agent will 
also make listings of cattle yet to 
be tested

Tr.wrs aATi'BFs

Murder Conviction
API—A jury todayWACO Tex 

coiivictc^l Loyal l-ivoh Jamea, 26. 
I f murdering a customer in a gro- 
x-ery holdup and assessed him 99 
years in prison
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Funeral
Home

906 Gregg 
Dial A.M 4-6331

H. HENTZ & CO.
Meiwbers New Verfc 

Sleek F.srbaace 
DIAL

AM 3 3600

C. L. Barnes 
Dies Tuesday
( hories Ix*vK Barnes 81 dairy 

farinei died at the Cowpe-r Hos
pital <sl 8 30 p m Tuesday 

Ho VI as liorn in Hockwatl. ,Sepl 
2.7. 1878 Ho had lived in I>er Com

Mutual Funds
Fee Prespectas Aad

Other liilerniatiea 
Can AM V39II 
Aad AM >-4«n

Robert L. Evans

Fl'NERAI. NOTICE 
PRUITT, Sherrell 'Infant*, died 
Monday Services at graveside in 
City Cemetery this afternoon at 
V .10 o’clock

t  R l _
M e  sie s c u is r

** NOUt AMtU'M4C( HI

years es compared with 12 years 
in the cas. of Ihe high school 
pnncipai l>r Msys intervened 
with a statement that board poh 
nes were not lo di.scu.ss personali- 
lies Board members said they had 
no desire to hurt anyone 

R E McKinney formerly a 
hoard member, said that Err.ect 
liad been hired to do a tough ioh 
in straightening out discipline it |
Runnels 'i.here was then only <>ne | 
junior high - ,ind he thought he h.id 
succeeded m this, and tha' both 
Ernest and Worlev should have |
the recommendation of the hoard ■ .
This drew some appiause Brien ot f irst Baptist (Tiurch

BACKS ROAKT) I olliciale
Another former board memtier j Interment will be in Ihe City 

Omar Jones, spoke for support of Cemetery . . .
the board, asking how else can ! Survivors include his daughter,
we operate if vve don’t support the i l̂«’*'y •I" Barnes. Big Spring, 
board’s decKsions” People have a i two sisters. .Mrs. Jack Tresenriter. 
wonderful opportunity to serve by \ 8nd Mr.s Alye .McDonald, both of 
offerine for the hoard but onie Rockwall -
the hoard is named and an ad- 1 Grover ( iinningham. Big Spring
ministrator selected thev nju.sl attorney, is a brother-in-law 
make the decisions ’ Someone 'I r  Barnes had been ill for four
speculated on what a p<)|»ular \ot»‘ I weeks Mrs Barnes died in 192.3 
would show and Mrs Cowjier i.iid  ̂
this inighl tie inleiestiiig Jml not 
helpful In res|Kinse to quest ions, 
the board said that those not re

Harris Couple 
Again Grandparenfs

Imperial is the only fine

‘ Mr and Mr.s C C Harris. 6<i7 
\\ 17th, received word today that 

'thev have become grandp.arents
again

ViMI RICA'S >IOSI CAREFULLY B L IL T  CAR
■ ar that offers you the .safety ami stopping power of bonded brake lininp.s. .\nd Imperial has forty 
S'piare inches more of it than its major eom{>ctilor- Imperial outpoints its rivals on the other major 
( I'riveniences that nnle  fine cars fine. Drive Imperial. Comptire it with any car at any price.

munily lor two years He came | \ *on was born to S Sgt ( laude
to Big Spnng from Ro<kw.all m r Harris and Mrs Hams in j 
If*'" j \mhorace. Ala.ska at I 26 am  ,

1 lint I it -erv ices arc to tve at Sjj,^(.|, j2 He has been named 
NallevPKkie Funeral C.hap<’l
Thursday at 10 am  Dr f  D , ^

Rig Spring High School and a na

f 'x f ' lu s ive IMPERIAL
rnouncaT Aci<irv*M*»rr e* cmwtslcr commmmtion

live of Howard County, has been 
III the fSAF for seven years He 
has Ihvi. in Anchorage for the 
past two years. He and Mrs Har
ris have two other children—both 
girls.

Lenorah Resident 
Dies In Muieshoe

V  «
~v

elected were given Ihe opporiiini- 
ty to resign if thev desired 

Fine.I nirl with ihc tvoard jll(*r 
I Ihi* general meeting Di Mays 
apol'igrc'l lo lYnc'f loi tailing 
lo note 'hai he was ()T»*senl 
Earlier Ernest had risen lo ask 
that he he placed on the agenda 

Dr Mays thanked the group 
'or attending Ihe meeting and 
pointed lo numerous pressing 
problems whirl must he kolved. 
including a new elemen'ary school 
al Lakeview and fiossibly one m 
Hw Collet:* Park entatei area He 
said the hoard had only one thing 
In mind in all it* deeiaion—what 
wa« beat for buys and girU.

Palltwarers are lo lie Willord 
V. hile. Perry White Erevkfie While. 
Dalton Whiie Ray While, Ransom 
Galloway All are Howard County 
residents with llw exception of 
Galloway, who lives in I.ubhock

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs Effie Hayes, 68, resident 
of Ix'norah died Tuesday in Mule- 
shoe The iKidy is to lie returned 
this afternoon to Big Spring k'n- 
peral services are pending al Nal- 
IV f’likle Eiiner.ll 

Among her survivors is 
(laughter, Mrs Effie Alli-son 
Spring

one
Big

Tax Assistance
RKi ,SPRIN(. liOKPITAL 

Admissions — Myrtle Walker,
Route 1; W G. Reed. Ackerly;
Ira Dement, Knott; Fred Gibson.
Alpine; Fred Wesson, Coahoma;  ̂ ,
lames Bennett Route \

Dismissals Ronald Gilllhand I ^''V 'ce
It* Lamaslei. Gvnrlh Mc( len- '•B*'''’- •’‘'rm i-n Building, is tm
.k.r, 1416 Sycamore. Joe Dirk • '« 'y  i
Mernek Box 47; Rena Yandell.

iMpraiat. L* MaOM pou*-doo*  *oi/rtuurr*N

104 E 
lOth.

7lh, Zclda Udom.
(

105 £
a m. to 12 30 p m 

Taxpayers with questions al oth
er timet should call A.M 4-2812.

LONE STAR MOTORS, INC. •  600 East Third Street
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SUPERVISORY COURSE HAS RECORD CLASS 
Col. Stell hands Moj. Couture certificate

Webb Supervisory Class 
Includes Three Civilians
Three civilian guest students 

were graduated with Webb’s Su
pervisory Management Class 60A, 
marking the first time that a local 
civilian agency, or local industry, 
was represented in the training 
program which is a recurring one 
at the base.

The graduates from town were 
Gwenn A. Molzahn and Charles A. 
Wilson, supervisors at the Vet
erans Administration Hospital in 
Kig Spring; and Carlisle 'Frosty) 
Hobison jf the Cosdon Petroleum 
Corporation

Special speaker at the gradua
tion exercises was Robert Goff, 
personnel director of the Shell Oil 
Co (Texas-New Mexico division). 
Goff spoke on human relations and 
its importance to good manage
ment.

Col. Glenn A. Stell, Air Base 
Group Commander, handed out the 
certificates of completion

Maj Joseph R. W Couture, 
wing nianpover management ofli-

cer, headed the 17 Air Force per
sons who finished the course Al
though a staff officer of the middle- 
management bracket, the major 
(after 10 years in the business) 
decided to take the “grass roots” 
course T Sgt. Ray P. Baker, his 
subordinate, was the instructor.

Other military graduates were 
Capt John A Walters. Capt. Stan
ley P. Ballour, 2nd Lt John A. 
Trimpe, 2nd Lt James M. Glosh- 
en: M Sgts Thomas D. Roper. 
William C. Littlejohn, Charles E. 
Ramsey. Gordon A Seales; T.Sgts. 
James R. Peach and Carrol J. 
Bonnette; S.Sgts. Albert Cabrera. 
Clifton B Renfro and James Mes
sina

Sgt Cabrera, who wds ill on 
graduation day. received his cer
tificate in the hospital from Col. 
Stell. at a bedside presentation

Webb civilian employes who fin
ished the courne were John A Mc- 
Diffit. Ira E. Kirkpatrick and Billy 
W. Green.

MEN IN SERVICE
Lindon L Pinkerton. 19, son of 

Mrs. Dealia M Pinkerton. 1205 
Seminole Hwy . I.amesa. recently 
was promoted to specialist four in 
Germany where he ls a member of 
the 2nd Armored Cavalry Regi
ment

A driver in Company C of the 
regiment's 1st Battalion in Bind- 
lach. Speciahst Pinkerton entered 
the Army in October 1958 and re
ceived basic training at Fort Car
son. Colo Hj arrived overseas in 
April 1959

• •  •
William II Childress, electronics 

technician third clas,v. 1' S N . son 
of Mr and Mrs N L Childress of 
Route 2. Big Spnng. is serving 
aboard the giii<M missile cruiser 
I'SS Topeka, scheduled to be com
missioned Saturday at the New 
York Naval Shipvard. Brooklyn. 
N Y F.ctuipped with the Terrier 
guided missile, the Topeka will be 
home ported at I.Mig Beach. Calif,

and will be the first ship of its 
type in the Pacific.• • a

Army Pfe John D Pool Jr , 26. 
whose parents live in Big Spring, 
is participatLig with other person
nel from the 4th Infantry Division 
in Exercise Puerto Pine in Puerto 
Rico. The 18-day exercise, which 
includes the largest peacetime 
troop airlift ever attempted, is 
scheduled to end March 31.

Pool, regularly assigned a.s a 
draftsman in Company E of the 
division's 39th Infantry at Fort 
Lewis, Wash . entered the Army in 
Octoh^ 1958 and completed basic 
training at Fort Carson, Colo He 
is a 1953 graduate of Sunset High 
School in Dallas, attended Texas 
Technological C^lege. and is a 
1957 graduate of Howard Junior 
College He was employed as a 
draftsman by the .knderson & Hol- 
bert Construction Co., before en
tering the Army

Experts Differ On Chance 
Of Abolishing Screwworm

AUSTIN »AP) -  Federal and 
state government expert.s differed 
sharply today over Texas’ chances 
for quick eradication of a cattle 
pest known as the srrewworm.

The differemes were aired dur
ing a panel discuvsion at the an
nual coniention of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As.sn

Two scientists from Florida, 
where a screwworm infestation 
was brought imder control through 
Use of sterile flies in a fairly short 
time, told the L.'iOO-convention del
egates a similar program could he 
used to nd Texas of the burrowing 
pest

But two Department of Agricul
ture researchers echoed the sen
timents expressed Tuesday by 
Secretary of Agriculture Fzra Taft 
Benson They said .such a program 
would not lie practical for Texas 
without long-r a n g e preparation 
and research

Dr R S Sharman. chief of the 
screwworm p r o g r a m  of the 
rSDA’s agricultural research sec
tion. said the Florida method 
“ shwld not yet be considered a 
cure-all for the screwworm prob
lem ”

“ While the sterile-fly technique 
seems to be a sound approach to 
screwworm eradication in isolated 
Infested areas”  Sharman said, 
“ lack of natural barriers that 
would prevent screwworms from 
entering areas that have been 
freed from the pests present addi

tional problems in the Southw est ’* 
Lengthy research in southern 

Mexico will be necessary to insure 
the success of a Texas program. 
Dr R C Bushland. leader of the 
livestock insects investigations for 
the I SD.A's entomology research 
division in Kemille. said

The problem in the Southwest 
and Texas is much more complex, 
will be more expensive, will take 
longer to complete, and after it is 
done, there will have to he a per
manent barrier of sterilized flies 
maintained in southern Mexico to 
prevent re-infestation by flies mi
grating in from further south.” 
Bushland said.

Dr M E Meadow s J r  , director 
of the Florida program. M id a 
program in the Southwest could 
benefit from what researchers 
learned in the Southeast, and could 
succeed through close cooperation 
between state and local agencies

State To Aid 
Odessa Project
AUSTIN (A P)-The Texas High

way Commi.ssion today said it will 
aid Odessa in building a separa
tion of grades of the Texas A Pa
cific Railroad tracks and U S 385 
In the city

The department will fiimi.sh the 
engineering. 25 per cent of the 
construction costs and will main
tain the separation when the city 
furnishes right of way and 75 per 
eent of the cos*.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

Veteran Cop's 
Past Pops Up 
But He's Honest
TEMPLETON, Mass. (AP) — A 

veteran police officer who long 
had reason to believe he had lived 
down a crime of his youth has 
thrown wide the door for all to 
view the skeleton in his closet.

Police Cbief John L. Whipple, 
55, was given indefinite leave by 
the Board of Selectment of this 
town of 5.450, pending investiga
tion of undisclosed charges.

Tuesday night Whipple issued a 
statement which left little to in
vestigate.

Thirty-eight years ago, as a boy 
of 17, he said, he and a younger 
brother while employed on a 
Rindge, N H., farm attempted a 
grocery store robbery.

They were armed with pistols, 
but he “had no stomach for it” 
and threw down his weapon 

Whipple said he pleaded guilty 
to larceny and was given a 2 
to three years suspended sentence. 
That was in 19*22 

Whipple returned to Templeton, 
a mid-Massachusetts town, mar
ried and brought up a family of 
six.

“ My fellow townspeople knew of 
the holdup." he said, “and found 
it unimportant and forgot it.” 

Subsequently he was nominated 
by 43 friends and elected con- 
slable, by a one-vote margin. For 
a time he was known as “Johnny 
One Vote”

Whipple was a member of the 
police force 10 years, under five 
different chiefs, before he was ap
pointed head of the eight-man de
partment seven years ago He won 
a reputation for understanding 
treatment of children 

Whipple’s trouble began March 
14 when Duane Leonard of the 
town advisory board called the 
selectmen’s attention to a law 
which bars service on the police 
force to anyone with a felony in 
his record

While Whipple is on leave. Jo
seph B. Moulton, chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen, is serving as 
temporary chief.

Townfolk and several Worcester 
County officials have rallied to 
Whipple’s support 'They say their 
objective is to have Gov Wesley 
Powell of New Hampshire per
manently clear his name.

“ I was born and brought up in 
this town and 1 know its people." 
Whipple Mid. “1 have nothing to 
fear.”

Deposits Decline 
7 Per Cent In 
Lamesa Banks
LAMES.A — Bank deposits in 

two Lamesa institutions dropped 
considerably during the first quar
ter of 1960. representing a sea- 
sOTial decline, but loans and dis
counts maintained a steady level 
and were up over the last figures 
compiled on Dec 31. 1939.

D t^ s its  in the Lamesa Nalibn- 
al and F u ^  National Banks 
dropped about 7 per cent from an 
aggregate of 821.827.774 to 820 263.- 
499 in the first three months of 
I960 and loans and discounts rose 
from r  .594 169 to r  .907 446 

loans and disc-ounls m the First 
National Bank dropped by 8736,- 
379 while the Lamesa National 
Bank reported an increase of 81.- 
073 636 Both reports were issued 
at the close of busine.ss March 15. 
I960

Deposit brcitkdovkn — First Na
tional Bank. 1960. 89 240.782; 1939. 
$9 452.270. Lamesa National Bank 
I960. 811.022.717. 1959. 812 375..S04.

Loans and duscounts — First Na
tional Bank 1960. 83 139.217; 1939. 
83.901 5%; Lamesa National Bank 
-1960. 84.768.229; 1959 83.692.473

Candidates' Wives Conduct 
Their Own Petticoat Campaign

By RELMAN MORIN
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  The trim 

little woman with wavy grey hair 
gripped the microphone in both 
hands and cooed into it, “ My 
candidate, my senator—my hus
band.”

Everybody loved it, especially 
the ladies.

This was Mrs. Muriel Humphrey 
on the campaign trail in Wiscon
sin, working to put Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey of Minnesota in the 
White House.

Elsewhere in Wisconsin, a slim, 
dark-haired woman with a girlish 
expression, stood before another 
audience. She looked sWy, con
fessed to a touch of jitters, and 
said in a low voice, ”My husband 
couldn’t be here today, and of 
course I can’t really substitute for 
him—not really.”

Everybody loved it, especially 
the men.

This was Mrs. Jacqueline Ken

nedy, pinch hitting for Sen. John 
Kennedy of Ma.saachusetts. who 
also wants to move to the White 
House. **

Kennedy and Humphrey are vy
ing for votes in the highly signifi
cant Wisconsin presidential pri
mary, April 5.

Thetr wives are helping them 
with a “petticoat campaign.” It’s 
a queen-size success.

It brings a gleam of glamor to 
the smoke-filled room, the country 
social, the wayside tavern, and 
even the cow shed.

Both are attractive women. Mrs. 
Humphrey, 47, is p e t i t e ,  gray
haired, with ah out-going person
ality. Mrs. Kennedy, 30, is taller. 
She luis cascading dark hair, al
mond shaped eyes and a shy, girl
ish manner. Both are carefully, 
but not too obviously, chic.

They have been the excuse for 
cozy little feminine gatherings, re
ceptions. socials, innumerable kaf- 
fee klatsches. (The “petticoat

Auto-Racing Heir Enters 
Marriage Without Fanfare
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Marriage 

in the best Hollywood tradition- 
merging wealth and beauty—be- 
gin.s unpretentioasly Thursday for 
dime store heir Lance Reventlow 
and actress Jill St. John

Reventlow. 24, a playboy with 
a flair for auto racing, reputedly 
is heir to more than 20 million 
dollars. This will be his first mar
riage

Miss St John, 19. a red-haired 
starlet who has been in the en- 
tertainme.it basines.v since the age 
of 6, was married at 16 to a linen 
supply company executive and di
vorced at 18 Her press agent.v say 
she has an IQ of 162 (genius 
rating).

The_ young couple say they will 
be wed in a civil ceremony but 
won t .say where TTie)’ got a m ar
riage license at Riverside Tuesday

The small group attending the 
wedding will include Reventlow's 
mother heiress Barbara Hutton, 
and Jill’s parents, .Mr and Mrs. 
Edward Oppenheim of Beverly 
Hills

JiU said her wedding ring will 
be a plain platinum b a ^

“ Anything more e l a b o r a t e  
wouldn’t look good because of the 
size of my diamond engagement 
ring”  .she said “ I don’t knOw howmg
m ^ y  carats it i.s—I never a.sked 
Lance, but it looks big It goes 
almost from knuckle -to knuckle " 

It will be a tingle ring cere
mony

“Lance can't wear a ring be
cause he works around hi.s racing 
cars so much,” Jill explain^ “ I 
think people will know anyway 
that he is married”

She said her husband-to-be is so 
enthusia-stic about car racing that 
she had to make him change out 
of his racing overalls when they 
got their marriage license.

Honeymoon plans are indefinite 
because Jill has to return to work 
on a movie if the actors' strike 
ends.

Gay Hill Cubs 
Hold Meeting
Cub Pack No 83 held its reg

ular meeting Monday evening at 
the Gay Hill School and four beys 
received awards 

In the program. Randy Forster 
and Clifford Stewart told about 
pioneer days in Texas Materials 
were distributed for the pinewood 
racers ‘o be used in the big derby 
at the next meeting 

One-year sen  ice pins went to 
Terry Hanson. Randy Forster, 
Clifford Stewart: the B <^at badge 
to Noel Brooks; the Wolf badge to 
Clifford Stewart Billy Brooks pre
sided in the absence of T A Nor
man. cubmaster. Next meeting la 
on April 18
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campaign” has been a big boost 
to the countries with a coffee 
economy.)

For the most part, they talk 
about hearth, home and husband, 
eschewing politics and campaign 
issues.

“ I have a hard time comfort
ably telling people why they 
should vote for Humphrey,” says 
Mrs. Humphrey. “But 1 feel his 
ideals should ^  working in gov
ernment r.ow”

She refers to him as “Hubert.” 
“the 8 e n a t 0 r ,” or just [^ in  
“Humphrey”

In her first time out, Mrs. Ken
nedy put in a 13-hour day, which 
is just average for a campaigning 
candidate. She told her audiences 
Kennedy had to be in Washington 
for the debate on the civil rights 
and that she was merely trying to 
meet his commitments.

“He told me to go out and meet 
the people and to express his re
grets.” she said. “It’s my first 
time and I can’t really substitute 
for him. I guess I'm pretty nerv
ous”

She shook about 2..500 hands and 
made eight stops, the last at 10 
p m. Along the way, she was taken 
to a dairy man's farm and duti
fully walked out to the cow shed 
to admire his herd.

Both wives followed the tack 
their husbands are taking in the 
campaign.

Kennedy doesn’t talk much 
about himself in his appearances.v 
HLs wife didn't talk about him.

Humphrey takes the folksy ap
proach iirhls discussion of issues. 
"If I were president.” he says, 
“the White House would become 
a great American home, not just 
a house”

Similarly, Mrs. Humphrey said. 
“ I want to help people know my 
husband a.s a whole man and to 
know his family”

Mrs. Kennedy, when asked what 
she thought of her husband as a 
campaigr.er for the presidency, re
plied. "He’s terrific."

Mrs. Humphrey says that she 
has been so impressed by her hus
band's political idealism that “ I 
would be tor him for president 
even if he weren t my husband.”

The 'petticoat campaign” is 
wowing Wiscoasin.
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Actress Comes
To The End Of

*

A Tragic Life
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Death 

climaxed a long series of personal 
misfortunes Tuesday for actreu  
Lynne Baggett

The 32-year-old blonde was 
found dead in her bed, clad in 
a pink shorty nightgown and white 
panties There was a quantity of 
pills nearby

Police attributed her death to an 
overdose of medication pending an 
autopsy

Her nuse, Darlene Jones, told 
police the actress had asked her 
not to come to her Hollywood 
apartment until late Tuesday be
cause "she wanted to get a lot of 
rest.”

Her death ended a career once 
considered promising but marred 
by a broken marriage, court bat
tles. personal tragedy and illness.

She came to Hollywood as a 19- 
year-old stzu'let from Wichita 
Falls, Tex. She never became a 
star although she appeared in sAp- 
porting roles in many films.

Miss Baggett married producer 
Sam Spiegel in 1948. Four years 
later, she filed suit for divorce 
and accused him of adulteiy- 
Spiegel countered with his own 
suit charging her with similar mis
conduct Tbe> were divorced aft
er a bitter arid costly court battle

She served a SO-day county jail 
term in 1954 for hit-and-run driv
ing after her car hit a station 
wagon, killing a 9-year-old boy 
and injuring four o th^  young pas
sengers.

The actress narrowly escaped 
death last June 7 from what po
lice de.scribed as lin overdose of 
sleeping pills Two month,s later 
she was found lying beside her 
bed too weak to get up A doctor 
Mid she was suffering from mal
nutrition She was admitted to a 
hospital psychiatric ward.

Strike Is Off
WACO (AP)—The wildcat strike 

at the sprawling General Tire A 
Rubber Co. plant here that started 
last Thursday ha.s been called off.

Ditt Of Injuritt
SHERMAN, Tex. tAPl-DaaMI 

Iferck, S5, of Lubbock died Toet* 
day here of injuries buffered laet 
Thursday ia a car-truck eraoh 
here. He w u  owner ef the Merck 
Pipe A Steel Co. ef Lubbock.
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econom y size  /Doans
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A Devotional For Today
Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God as a 
little child shall in no wise enter therein. (Luke 18:17.) 
P R A Y ^: Our Father, help us to have faith in Christ 
as our friend and in His power to redeem us from our 
sins. Empower us by the Holy Spirit that we nuy  this 
day be delivered from temptation and serve Thee. In 
the name of our Redeemer. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

A Hard International Practicality
President Eisenhower topped off his 

toor ot Enrope and Asian nations last 
December, then accepted an invitation 
from Spain's Ftancisco Franco and in 
Madrid was areeted by wildly enthus
iastic crowds of Spaniards estimated in 
the millions.

Due in Washington this week on a re
turn visH is Spain's foreign minister, Fer
nando Maria Castiella y Maiz, on invi
tation of the American President

Time and circumstances alter cases. 
Spain is no longer a pariah of Western 
European democracies Franco is still in 
power and there is not much more de
mocracy in Spain than 15 years ago. but 
a lot of water has run under the bridge 
since the free world lumped Mussolini. 
Hitler and Franco in the same totalitar
ian pattern. Hitler and Mussolini are 
gone, and with them most of the fright
fulness for which they stood, and their 
places have been taken by another Jype 
of totalitarian dictatorship which fought 
them all the way—the Soviet Union.

Spain would like to be admitted to the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization, a 
recognition unthinkable until the last few 
years, and one that may still take quite a 
bit of doing and stretching of the rules 
of conscience.

But we have fopr airbases in Spain

today, considered vital to our defense 
against a fire-breathing Soviet Union. In 
addition, we have naval facilities there. 
Partly in return for this, we agreed in 
1958 to equip five Spanish divisions. At 
tlje end of the last fiscal vear June 30, 
Spain had received $1.1 billion in U. S. 
economic aid from the U. S. An addi
tional $363 million went in military aid 
to Spain's armed forces. This fiscal year 
she is receiving an additional $41 mil
lion in technical cooperation and defense 
support.

However, we have lavished even more 
money or. the nation which created th« 
Day of Infamy as FDR declared—Japan. 
We have heaped aid in many forms on 
West Germany and West Berlin, and on 
Italy. WThy'' We are trying to build fences 
around the Soviet Union, and the whole 
concept of our foreign aid program Is to 
keep Western Europe, the Middle Eaet 
and the Far Pacific from undergoing 
economic collapse and thereby falling by 
default under the sway of communism.

Surely Spain can qualify as a powerful 
link in the chains being forged against 
communism. This doesn’t mean we have 
to lo\e and forgive Franco to recognize 
him as useful to our sunival. It’s not en
dorsement—merely acceptance.

High Vibrations On The Hill
a .nusical was run off in Washington 

MoTiday night under auspices of the Con
gressional Circle in behalf of a settle
ment house in the neighborhood of the 
big building, which will be even bigger 
than the Texas State Capitol when current 
enlargements are completed 

Mrs. D D Eisenhower and Mm R. M. 
Nixon headed the li-st of patrons sponsor
ing this musicale, the principal perform
er at which was William Henry Joseph 
Berthol Bonaparte Bertholoff a pianist 
better known as Willie the Lion Smith. 
This was the second annual Jazz Jubilee, 
and many illustrious names in the world 
of jazz, including Count Basie and his 
orchestra. w»» scheduled to perform 
along with Willie the Lion 

It was quite a "posh" affair, with many 
of Washington’s illustrious names besides 
the two di.stinguished ladies mentioned 
Mrs Richard Rolling, wife of the Demo
cratic congressman from Missouri, was 
honorai^' chairlady, and the whole list 
sounded like a roster of the House, Sen
ate. Cabinet and Supreme Court. How 
many members of the Congress, upper

them.selves away from the grind of busi
ness to lend fascinated ears to the pro
ceedings we have no way of knowing in 
advance, but if some of the older ones 
were there and lost their aplomb as the 
fiddles and drums and horns moaned and 
groaned, there'll be many a sore muscle 
on Capitol Hill this a.m.

We have no intention to downgrade 
jazz as one form of American musical 
expression at this point This Is truly a 
free countr>’ and no one has to listen to 
the famous exponents of that art-form. 
Besides. renderH in all its pristine purity 
as W. C Handy wrote It. St. Louis Blues 
is a favorite composition. e\’en if it ain't 
jazz according to modern standards.

Rut anything that is subjected to con
stant repetition e\ery hour of the day. 
the clock around, from 40 million hmd-
spenkcrs throughout the country, eventual- 
Iv tatakes on the quality of a Grade-A 
public nuisance, and one longs for a hid
ing place in the hilk.

We hope, of course, that the Congres
sional Circle came out well ahead on the 
settlement house benefit

Ma r q j u i s  C h i l d s
Legal Rights In Lunch Counter Sit-Ins

WASHLVGTON'-The net result of the 
"sit-in** demonstratior.s at lunch cmmters 
in chain stores in the South may be the 
abandonment of restaurant sersdce alto
gether in those establishments 

For, now that the National Association 
for the Ads’ancement of Colored People 
has called for a nationwide boycott of 
chain-«»ore companies which in their 
JWiuthern branches maintain segregated 
lunch counters, a boycott by whites in 
the tSouth could bring an erd to the 
sersing of food by such businesses.

Obviously, two sides can play at the 
same game If boycotts are to be con
ducted. the white patrons may decide to 

' refrain from buying anything at stores 
which maintain integrated lur-ch count
ers This could only mfluence the owners 
to go out of the lunch-serving business, 
which is. after all. only incidental to 
their main trade

"You can't ten me that they (the busi
nessmen* car.'t sit down a few minutes 
beside these Negroes and yet they hove 
to put the kids in school together. Out 
there tin the schools) thev have to oat 
together, bathe together sit together and 
do everything together. Is it all right for 
the kids but not all right for the grosm-
UpST

Getting serious, the governor made it 
clear thiit he wa.s not defendir-g the "sh
in" movement either, as he explained;

"I think a businessman should have 
control of his business and. if I go Into 
a place and he orders me to get out. I 
should get out I just fail to see how 
some of these people can say that inte
gration is all right in one place and wrong 
in another I just can't understand their 
contradictory attitude "

AT THE MOMENT there seems to be a 
cor.fusion between legal rights at lunch 
counters and in school segregation

City Judge John A. Rudd of Tallahas
see. Florida, in sentencing 11 Negro dem
onstrators to fines of $300 each or 00 
days in jail, ruled that protests against 
segregation at lunch counters in stores 
were an attack on the property rights of 
private business rather than an "integra
tion” campaign

Go\’ Faubus of Arkan.sas contributed a 
bit of satire to the lunch-counter contro- 
\-ersy the other dav a« with tor.gue in 
cheek, he said to George Douthit. staff 
writer of the "Arkansas Democrat" at 
Little Rock

"I'M NOT DEFENDING integration, 
but it seems strange to me that they re
ject integration on Main Street in Little 
Rock and accept in their schools

The Big Spring Herald
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BOYCOTTS CONSTITUTE A field of 
warfare which is not too clearly defined. 
Employes of a company are permitted un
der certain limitations to conduct "peace
ful picketing." but sponsors of boycotts 
which are accompanied by threats and 
intimidation are not p ro tec t^  by law from 
civil suits

During the last seven weeks protest 
demonstrations at lunch couriers in the 
South have been condurfed on private 
property No customer ha« a right to 
demonstrate inside a store The moment 
he does so he can he ejected and arrested 
for disorderly conduct

Go\ I/croy Collins of Florida has de
clared the demonstrations outside the 
stores are legal, but action by Negro 
groups in giving a<ivance notice of dem
onstrations inside the stores in communi
ties where they know "deep resentments 
will deselop" becomes an illegal act.
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THE ECONOMIC WEAPON is likely to 
be employed more and more by Negro 
organizations It is a form of coercion that 
under certain circumstances has been 
countenanced in labor disputes But "sit- 
down" strikes which involve any damage 
to property withui a plant or frustration 
of company operations have never been 
given the hill protection of the law
iCbpyrlgbt ISM. N*v Tort MoraM Tnbuaa M«.l

r o u n R i m

WATCH YOUR STEP

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Champion Of Reasonable Approach

WASHINGTON (AP*-Sen. Lyn
don Johnson of Texas is thinking 
in terms of fast Senate action on 
a civil rights biU. once the House 
has completed its job. and in 
terms of a bill with probably five 
parts.

ITie tall Texan, leader of the 
Senate Democrata, appears confi
dent the Senate will get down to 
business in a hurry after the 
House has acted and that Con
gress will produce a good but 
moderate piece of legiilatioo.

The Houae, wrangling over a 
civil righta bill sinro March 10, 
should finish up this week In the 
House, where debate is limited, 
this will be rather speedy, con
sidering the opposition Southerners

put up on a subject like this.
As for the Senate it's an edu

cated guess it will get through 
with ita own bill April 2, a week 
from Saturday, after debating 
civil rights since Feb 15. There 
again the Southerners slowed ac
tion to a crawl.

The Senate bill may well be 
different from the House version 
But there can be no new civil 
rights law until both Hoases agree 
on a single bill. So the battle by 
no means wUl be over when the 
Senate finishes in April.

THE SENATE BILL nvay be a 
mixture of the Senate's own ideas, 
tome from the proposals of the 
Eisenhower administration, and

H a l B o y l e
The Plight Of The Millionaire

NEW YORK fAP*-A million
aire today can't live like one 

And If you're tired of co'ins 
over your ow. troubles why not 
A few sympathetic tears for the 

^ t  of the average millionaire 
this country' 

n ie re  was a time when the goal 
praaUcally every red-blooded 
S. boy WB.S to grow up and 

becoma a millionaire.
A millionaire then was a symbol 

prestige and plenty

of
U

of power.
Folks were pretty sure a million 

lid solve all their prob-

ASKED AT MflOM he was aiming his 
statement the governor replied* "The 
Little Rock Chamber of Commerce, the 
'Arkansas Gazette' and the Main Street 
merchants "

The difference in viewpoints presum
ably is that many of those m*ho 
acquiesce in integration in the schools in 
the South do so only because they wish 
to abide by court orders, whereas their 
ohieefion to Integration at the lunch count
ers rests on a belief that there is no 
stale or federal law or anything in the 
Constitution on which a court order can 
he based that would compel whites and 
Negroes to sit down together to e«t

The present dispute, however, is bound 
to horome intensified, primarily because 
the leaders of the national Negro organi
zations have ordered a nationwide eco
nomic boycott which calls on all'citizena 
to withhold their patror.age in the North
ern stores from those companies which 
do not integrate the lunch counters in 
their Southern stores

dollars wouk 
lema, and they could do •y^O'* 
thing they wanted. Well, a millian 
dollars no longer packs that much 
poasibiUty

The great American dream to
day ia to have an expense account 
that wHI enabli one to live like 
a millionaire—something a mil
lionaire himself no longer can af
ford to do on his otvn money

A millionaire today is actually 
a pretty pitiable figure I don't 
mean a multimillionaire, or a bil- 
liooaire. I mean a plain, old-fash
ioned garden varirty million-dol- 
lar milLonaire

The people who still think of him 
as a rich man without woes who 
rides through life in a golden 
glory just don't know how the av
erage millionaire has come down 

the worldin
A poor man is luckier in some

ways, because a poor man always 
can afford the liberty that goes 
with poverty.

Bu' a millionaire no longer can 
aojoy the freedom that once went 
with real wealth, because he is 
no longer really wealthy

He is '.ike a man who has only 
one shoe He Lsn't exactly bare
foot. yet you couldn't call him 
well-heeled

To begin with, the one-million 
millionaire is no longer really 
worth a million dollars The last 
time he really was worth that was 
back in 1939

During the Truman era when 
the dollar fril to 54 cents, the val
ue of his million dollars dropped 
to $540,000 .And ahat is that ro
bust old 100-cent dollar of 1939 
worth today? Probably about 46 
or 47 cents

So the millionaire s fortune now 
Ls really down to only $470,000 or 
$460 000—less than half its value 
21 years ago

Yes, a e  live in the taiUght o( 
the millionaire, a faded ligure 
from a fabu1ou.s financial past Me 
is too rich to go on public relief, 
and too poor to nvake a real 
splurge

Sorrtehow it's kind of sad In
stead of trying to beconve a mil
lionaire. an ambitious hoy today 
might just as well aim at the pres
idency He can live in a bigger 
house and save paying rent

Name Fits

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Infected Gangrene Can Be Contagious

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
"Dear Dr Molner: Is gangrene 

of the leg contagious'* Or is there 
any danger of infection during a 
srlsit with such a person?—Mrs 
E H "

Gangrene is due to plugged ar
terial circulation It is not <*011- 
tagious in itself But the presence 
of odor means that infection has 
invaded the area of gangrene, and 
due precautions should, of course 
be taken to keep that area cov 
ered. To make it plainer, a cut 
finger isn't contagious. If the cut 
becomes infected, then keep the 
infection from being transferred 
to anyone else, or to any other 
part of the person who has the 
infect^ cut• • •

"Dear Dr Molner; May I con
gratulate you on your interpreta
tion of medidne to the public in 
simple, readable English? How-

people know it only by the latter 
term. I try very hard not to of
fend; I try (as you recognize* to 
be clear. In this case. I'm not 
quite sure what to do Since no 
offense is meant on my part. 1 
think clarify becomes paramount. 
Still. I shall think seriously about 
your suggestion, and I thank you 
for it.

doesn't want to Thank you. sir, 
for your lucid letter

"Dear Sir: I am now nearly 
34 years old, have 20 20 vision, 
blood pressure 14fl-over-80 5 feet 
8, weight ,160

"I started to smoke at 15 Near
ly three years ago 1 bought some 
tablets. I read the directions

ever. I feel you have gone too 
m ‘nifar in using the term ‘hare lip' 

for cleft lip As a speech therapist. 
I have known a number of people 
who resent being compared to an 
animal (a rather lowly animal at 
(hat; no one object.s to 'lion-heart
ed'* because they were born with 
an anomaly which resembled the 
lip of a hare -M  W."

Your are quite likely right 
Cleft lip or cleft palate le a better 
term than "hare lip." Yet many

wrong at first, but the second day 
I took the tablets as directed, and 
the first cigarette after that tasted 
awful I tried another and it was 
worse So 1 told myself, ‘This is 
it. I don't smoke no more ’ And 
I haven't smoked since I tried to 
cut down four years ago hut it 
didn't work. If a man of 80 can 
quit smoking after 65 years, so 
can anyone who wants to. —R L."

"P. S : .last use my initials No 
name or address, as 1 will not 
answer anybody "

OK. A'ou won't answer If the 
tablets made tobacco taste bad, 
you got your money's worth But 
you give the real answer in your 
letter. Anyt>ody can quit who 
wants to. N o b ^  can quit if he

Why suffer from .sinus trouble'’ 
Much can he done to help you. 
and if is explained in my book
let. "You Can Slop Sinus Trouble." 
To receive your ropy, write to me 
in rare of 'The Dig Spring Herald, 
enclosing a Inrge, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 20 cents in 
coin tb cover handling 
Coprrtshl. Its*, rttld EotarprlMi, laa.

Prescription For Planning
This is the season of the year when 

plane ought to be made (or your yard. 
Wp all know thet come summer it will 
be too late for about everything except 
perhaps putting in a lawn. Hence, as an 
old campaigner, let me give some advice;

First, plat your place. It ia beat to get 
out the steel tapeline and actually meas
ure the footage of the lot. of the house 
and then p in i^nt all this information to 
scale on a simple map.

HAVING THIS IN HAND, you can note 
the relr.tion of the house to the boun
daries, the location of doors, walks, etc. 
Y’ou can also note the slopes and unu.sual 
topographical problems. It will be a sim
ple matter to cut out some little figures 
to represent trees (when grown), vines, 
flower beds, etc. By moving these around, 
you may ascertain what plants you want, 
where they will look the most attractive 
and serve the best purpose; how much and 
what types of border plants to be em
ployed; whether to utilize any native 
shrubs, etc. which may be left standing 
on your premises.

After you have juggled all of this to 
your satisfaction, the next step is to ar
range for the trees since time is growing 
short and also because trees are the slow
est growing items you will install. Drive 
a stake for the location, line out the 
size hole to be dug and then'lay the pick 
and shovel alongside the hole.

NOW MOVE TO THE FLOWER beds. 
You will want to avoid getting these jam 
against the house if there is danger that 
watering will aoften the ground under the 
house foundation and thus cause settling 
and cracking.

You will need to outline these bed areas, 
determine what type, if any of curbing 
you will want to hold out the grass, how 
deep to excavate and how to replace with 
loamy soil with enough vegetable matter 
to mulch. You also will want to plot the 
arrangement of your flowers so that tha 
lower varieties will be on the outside and 
thus easily seen and the taller ones on the 
inside; and similarly arrange the plants 
as to the season In which they will bloom.

NOW GET DOWN THE lists from your 
nurseryman ar^ decide what trees will
give the best shade, will thrive in this 
climate, will withstand wind and certain 
insect.s and disea.ses. Figure out what kind 
of border plants will frame your home a.s 
you want it framed and yet will not grow 
eventually to the state that your are 
buried in the deep tangled wildwood, Se. 
lect the bulbs, the flowering bu.shes, the 
perennials and annual flowers that you 
must have, and carefully list these, to
gether with estimated price.

Now, lie down and take a nice long 
nap—and perhaps this fever will pass 
until next year.

—JOE PICKLE

"Dear Dr. Molner: Will you 
write about impetigo"’ 1 wa.s told 
it wos an inflammation of the 
skin What cau.ses it? Does it 
ever disappear for good or does 
it recur? Is diet a factor'’—Mrs 
I P "

Impetigo is a highly contagious 
infection of the «kin. often seen 
in small children It is due In the 
staphyloccoccus <or "s t a p h"» 
germ. It is probably conveyed by 
some person with a “staph" in
fection: perhaps a boil. stye, or 
"staph” infection in the nose or 
some other part of the body.

Since it is a germ infection diet 
has nothing to do with it Treat
ment includes extreme cleanli
ness; care In handling the infected 
area tas the germ may. in turn, 
spread to others); and the use of 
antibiotics. When you are rid of 
it, it will not recur unless in some 
way the.germ is picked up again.

I n e z  R o b b
For Education, Something's Gotta Give

some from the House bill.
As Johnson sees it the bill as 

passed by the Senate may:
1 Have a voting rights section. 

This means protertion for Negro 
voting rights in the South through 
a referee system or something 
similar to it. The Senate hasn't 
acted on this one yet. The House 
approved Tuesday the plan for 
court-appointed federal agents, 
called referees, to osersee regis
tration. voting and vote-counting 
in areas where systematic dis
crimination against Negroes iz 
found

2 Provide criminal penalties 
for interstate transportation of 
any explosive Intended for bomb
ing public or private buildings, not 
jast integated schools. The Senate 
already has approved this section. 
The House tackles it today.

3 Make it a federal offense to 
Interfere with court orders The 
Senate previously knocked down 
this idea, but may reiiutate it in 
some form What form isn't clear 
yet

4 Order voting records pro- 
served.

Everyone In the U S A. wants more and 
better public school education—but nobody 
wants to foot the bill.

Or so I deduce from the avalanche of 
mail concerning the nation's public schools 
that the postman leaves at my door daily. 
Some days I feel education is beating 
out the weather as the nation's favorite 
topic of conversation—and that people 
aren't doing much about it, either.

There seems general agreement in one 
area: that the public schools should be 
better Invariably, they were better when 
the correspondent went to school and have 
sloughed off shockingly ever since. And a 
great majority of correspondents believe 
that one of the country's greatest needs is 
more schools not only to meet the present 
bulging school-age population but the still 
larger influx just ahead.

school system in the world, where every 
opportunity is given each student to de
velop his best potential That is the ideal. 
But it costs money. Tax money. And 
there seems to be a rebellion across the 
land against paying more local taxes be
cause Uncle Sam taxi^t so heavily before 
the school districts, the counties and the 
states can get at the poke.

B IT  WHO LS GOING to pay for bigger 
and better schools with improved teach
e rs ' Aye. there's the rub! Every one 
wants George to cough up the big sums 
needed to remake our public school sys
tem nearer the nation heart's desire But 
no one ever identifies George' He's the 
mystery guest in all this correspondence 

There are a lot of folks who believe 
the Federal government should pick up 
the tab for an enlarged school system; 
there are a pastel of folks who turn pur
ple—even on paper—at the very idea.

THE OfJ) GENTLEMAN does got al
most the lion's share, while all that lesser 
political subdivisions can hope is to vacu
um up the crumbs from his kill. School 
systems in many parts of the land are 
consc'quently pinched and static 

But it occurs to me that it doesn't 
make any difference from which pocket 
the money for an Improved school system 
comes In the long run. all the oiockets 
are lined by you and me Ulietner the 
tax money to support schools comes from 
the municipality, the county, the state or 
the Federal government, it's you and I 
who've anted up the funds 

If Uncle Sam takes so much of the ta.x 
bite, as many persons claim, that they 
cannot afford to |iay increased local school 
taxes, then It is apparent that Uncle Sam 
is going to have to hand back some uf 
his tax taxe to local schools.

S Provide education for serv
icemen's children in areas where 
schools are closed to avoid 
integration.

How could Johnson hope to 
finish up a bill by April 2 If the 
Senate, where ihe Southerners 
have filibustered and blocked, has 
hardly moved after more than a 
month of talking'

John.son is quite an operator in 
getting Senate action when he 
wants it. He is the Capitol Mill 
apostle of the " le ts  rea.son to
gether" approach to warring 
groups of senators.

Furthermore, if Johnson and 
others in the Ss^nate finally tell 
Ihe Southerners there to pip# 
down and hH the work go on, the 
Southerners can hardly claim 
they haven't had a chance to 
speak their piece.

Shutting them up should be easy 
once the rest of Ibe Senate really 
wants to. Die Southern opposition 
totals only a  solid 18 out of a 
total membership of lOO

BUT NO MATTER how ardently they 
advocate bigger and better achools. no
body. but nobody, believes tlu t he can 
pay one noore additional cent of local 
taxes toward this end.

Short of a so-far-disregarded suggestion 
that the president of the hoard of educa
tion heist a bank it looks like a Mexican' 
standoff, financially. Now. I am all for 
bigger and better public school education 
I am eternally grateful to the public 
school system of the U. S. A for what
ever education I have 

Uncle Sam ought to have the best public

EITHER T H A T  OR LET tboae voters 
who regard Federal aid to education with 
horror, put up and shut up when their lo
cal school district asks (or more money 
in these prosperous times.

We can't have it both ways: tl* refusing 
Federal aid and '2i refusing local relief, 
via increased taxation, to school districts. 
Something's gotta give 'And I for on# 
think th ^  Uncle Sam ought gmcefullv 
give up 'he Federal telephone lax. if 
its adoption by the individual states is 
used for school purposes > Somehow some 
way. we taxpa.vers have to assume 
responsibilitiet for better school* W# 
can’t continue running around yelling 
"cherchez George'"
<C»STrt(ht. Itae t ’nUfO e n l u r s  IrrMlicat*. IM  I

T h e  G a l l u p  Poll
Demos Show More Strength In East

DES MOINES iP -  Joan Glid
er is a reservation clerk in Des 
Moines for a commercial air line 
company.

PRINCETON', N J -R e c e n t GOP gains 
in the .Midwest have been canceled out 
by a comparable increa.se in Democratic 
Congressional strength in the Eastern 
slates.

With the Far West and the South show
ing relatively little change in the last few 
months, the net result is one in which 
the Republican parly nationwide contin
ues at one of its lowest ebbs in basic 
voting .strength

Thus, with a presidential election less 
than eight months away, it may well be 
that Vice President Nixon’s biggest lia
bility. if he Is the GOP nominee, will be 
his parly.

NORMALLY A WINNING presidential 
candidate runs within two or three per
centage points of his party's congression
al vote. Elsenhower has proved to be the 
exception to this—in 1956, for example, he 
ran farther ahead of his party (nine per
centage points) than any can^date in re
cent history At the pre.sent level of the 
congressional vote, Nixon would have to 
duplicate Ei.senhower's feaf in order to 
win the presidency.

This is the question about congressional 
preferences—a sound measure of basic 
party s'rength—which Gallup Poll report
ers asked of .some 4 ROO voters across the 
country

"IE THE ELECTION.S (or Congress 
were being held today, which party would 
you like to see win in this stale—the 
Republican party or the DenuKratic par
ty” ’

The trend in congre.ssional voting since 
the 1958 elections, when the Democrats 
won one of their biggest victories in over 
20 years, follows;

VOTE FOR CONGRE.S.S 
— N a llo D w id e —

• DemRep.
Per rent

1958 Election ............................... 56 5 43 5
.tune, 1959 ................................. 59 41
Aiigu.st ....................................  59 41
November ................................. 57 4.1
J.an.. lIWO ..................................  58 42
TODAY .................................... 58 42

The Republicans have lost ground since 
the 1958 election in the 12 heavily-popu
lated .states of the East—with most of this 
loss suffered since the late summer of 
1969 In the last congressional elections. 
ttM Demoaata picked up 73 out of tha

129 seals at stake in the Ka.st. white poll
ing one of their biggest majorities in th# 
popular vote in this area since Ihe turn of 
the century. This h.as been the trend sine# 
the 1958 contest

VOTE FOR rONGRE.Vt 
—East—

Item. Rep.
Per rent

1958 Election ....................... 53 47
June. 1959 ................................. .55 4.5
Augu.-t ................................. 56 44
Novemtier ...............................  .54 46
January, I960 ........................... .56 42
TODAY ............................... .58 42

ALTIIOl (iH THE GOP has shown some
gains in recent month.s in the congres
sional voting in the Midwest, this in- 
crea.sp has only returned them to the al
ready low level they had in this tradi
tional Republican "batUegroiind" at th# 
time of the 1958 election.

At present, the Democrats poll 53 per 
cent of the Midwestern Congressional vote, 
or jast about what they polled there in 
19.58 when they won 68 out of the 129 
Hoase seats at .stake.

In the Far Western states, including 
Alaska. Ihe vote in 19.58 wa.s a.s heavily 
Democratic as it has been at any time 
since early New Deal day. and the Dem
ocrats won .12 out of .58 seats at stake. 
This has been the trend since I9.58:

VOTE FOR rONGRES.S 
- E a r  West—

Drm. Rep.
Per cent

I958 Election ............................... 57 4,1
June, 1959   58 42
August ................................. 54 46
November ................................  .54 46
January, 1960 ............................... 54 46
TODAY ..................................  55 45

The Republicans have made little in
roads into the traditionally Democratic 
South. The Democrats in 1958 picked up 
their "norm al' quota of House seats in 
that region—111 nut of 120 at stake Thii 
has been the trend sine# then 

VOTE FOR rONGRESS 
—South—

Dem. Rep.
Per cent

1958 Election ..............................  80 M
.nine. 1959   80 20
August ..................................  78 22
November ................................. 78 23
Jan.. 1960   73 27
TODAY ...................................... 76 24
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Parley On National Meet
Fear men who will be most active In the plan
ning for the nproming National Jnnior College 
Track and E'ield meet, which will be held here 
the third weekend in May, are pictured above. 
They are, left to right, Tom Conway, chairman 
of the American Bntinras Club committee; Dr.

W. A. Hunt, president of HCJC, the boat school; 
L. L. (Red) Lewis. HCJC track coach; and 
George McAlister, who will aaaumc the task of 
getting .Memorial Stadinm ia shape. The ABClub 
will co-sponaor the big meet, along with HCJC.

MeetNafI 
Letters Mailed

inv ita tions to th« 1960 National I genization e forwarded invita- 
Junior College Track and Field tions, although teams from that 
meet, which will be held here state haven’t taken part in NJCAA 
May 20-21, have been mailed to all activities for several years.
240 members of the NJCAA. Most of the states have schools

California members of the or-1 which are members of the na-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Mort

Howard County Junior College recently rehired Buddy Travis, it.s 
basketball coach, and gave him a *«i00 per annum ra ise -a  fitting 
reward tor the work Travis has done with the Jayhawk team the
past sea.son .

Travis guided the Hawks to a 34 4 won lost retord. greatest m 
the history of the school. The 1952 53 HCJC team, coached by Harold 
Davis, won 32 of 36 starts , . . i

That year's ball club went lo the semi finab of the Nation^ 
Juco meet, then wound up losing its last two games. This j^ar a 
team lost Its opening game Ho Arkan.sai Slate•, then recovers to 
Win three games in a row and walk away with the conaolaUon
championship ^

Harold Heo.von is the first AH American in the history of the 
school Bobby Maines made the All American honorable menUoD
list a few seasons back.V . • • •

Bill Jehesoa. the 6-feet-S Nrgra bey who led Parsoas to Its 
title sweep at Hutrkiasew. )wmps aa high as seme ef the 6-t# 
beys playiag today, accordiag to Travis.

It was told at Ibe toamanicat that he broke bis elbow early 
the past seasoo when he eolllded with the lim ow a play arowwd 
the basket.

Gewe Schickel, the Parsons coach, assembled his sqaad by re- 
erwiting over a wide area. He brwwghl In severni boys Irom 
Cblrngo. • • • •

Travis may use some of the offensive trick.'; Pueblo. Colo., em
ployed against his boys nt Hutchinson. Buddy says the Coloradoans
were the slickest ball h a n d l e r s  m the tournament.• • • •

Travis says sewinr college scowls from all over the nation 
were present (nr the meet. Oddly enough, mnny of the wheel 
horses In the lonmnment bnd been enrolled In seninr colleges ns 
freshmen bwt decided In trnnsfer In )unlor colleges beennse they 
knew they cowM piny mnrr.

The i'nlversll.v n( Kentueky, through Its scout. Indicated It 
wanted HCJC’s Tnm Garrison. Jimmy Evans Is being sowghi by 
Bavlor InIverslly. among other schools. Nnmrrous schools are 
after Henson nnd Shirey.

Travis was especially plcnsed with the way his freshmen played 
during the tournament, especially Konald Weaks. Bill Edwards and 
Kenneth Clcarman

Weaks should cmeige next year as one of the belter players in i ihe shot put as Max Kennemer 
the hi.story of the local .srhool. He s come a long, long way since j keeps improving his throws and

tional body. The committee named 
by the co.sponsoring organization, 
the American Bu.sineas Club, is 
hopeful that the largest list of en
tries in the hi.story of the meet 
will be present for the 1960 cinder 
show.

'The meet has been held in Hutch
inson, Kansas, for the past several 
years.

Two of the three sessions 
planned will be held at night, with 
mowt of the finals set for Saturday 
night, .May 21.

George McAlister has agreed to 
head the group of workers as
signed to get the Memorial Sta
dium racing oval in Shape.

Joe Bailey Cheyney has tenta
tively a g re ^  to serve as starter 
of the meet. Joe Bailey is well 
known here, having served as 
starter of every ABC Relays ever 
held here

.A coaching clinic will be held in 
conjunction with the meet and it is 
hoprt a leading college figure will 
be present to conduct the school

The i960 show will, of course, 
be an integrated meet. Many of 
the team.s coming in here will have 
Negro athletes with them. Inte
grated meets arc. of covirse. not 
new to HCJC or to the city. Fact 
is. Big Spring pioneered such 
meetings

The meet committee will shortly 
begin weekly conclaves to discuss 
common problems and iron out all 
details for the May games.

The success or faihire of the 
meet will, no doubt, hinge a lot on 
the sale of the meet program. In 
Ihe pa«f. merchants have always 
responded very well when asked to 
purchase adverti.sing space in the 
brochure.

Coahoma Enters 
Eldorado Meet
COAHOMA (SC) -  Coahoma’s 

I960 track and field edition jaunts 
to Eldorado this weekend for 
the school's first major track meet 
of the season 

Coach Jim Spann relates that 
Paul Graves looms as a big 
threat in the high hurdles event 
and also in the quarter mile 

The Bulldogs al.so look stout in

Pascual Seeks 
More Raises 
From Senators

By MIKE RATHET
AM*cUie4 PrtBS SM fto W riter

Camilo Pascual, a strong-armed 
26-year-old Cuban with a fond at
tachment for greenbacks, is aim
ing his blazing,ifMt ball right at 
the purse strings held by Washing
ton President Calvin Griffith.

Pitching for the Senators, who 
have languished in the American 
League cellar for throe cwisecu- 
tive years, Pascual compiled a 
neat 17-10 record during the 1959 
campaign and then had to battle 
Griffith for a hefty raise.

Now Pascual is intent on break
ing the bank by proving his first 
winning year in six major league 
seasons, a 2.64 earr,ed run aver
age and IBS strikeouts were no 
one-shot deal.

The 5-foot-ll right-hander again 
displayed his talents for Griffith 
Tuesday, pitching four innings of 
shutout relief, striking out eight 
and allowing only a harmless sin
gle by Jackie Brandt as the Sen
ators nipped Baltimore's Orioles 
2-1.

With Washington’s fearsome 
foursome — Harmon Killebrew, 
Jim Lemon, Roy Sievers, Bob Al
lison-still looking for their first 
exhibition home run, it took a run
scoring tingle by light-hitting 
Lenny Green in the seventh in
ning to win it.

In other games. St. Louis 
trounced Milwaukee 8-1, Kansas 
City beat Detroit 5-1, Los Angeles 
edged New York 6-5. Pittsburgh 
nipped Chicago's White Sox 9-8, 
Cincinnati topped Philadelphia 7-6, 
Boston defeated (Heveland 9-5 and 
San Francisco downed - Chicago's 
Cubs 941 in 12 innings.

Cardinal rookie catcher Chris 
Cannizzaro led a 12 hit attack 
with a two-run homer ar,d a dou
ble while Vinegar Bend Mizell 
pitched three-hit ball against the 
Braves in a six-inning workout.

A Iwo-nin homer by Norm Sie- 
bern coupled with three unearned 
runs and Jerry Lumpe's triple ac
counted for the A’s victory over 
the Tigers.

Wally Moon's pinch-d o u b I e 
drove in two runs as the world 
champions dropped the Yankees 
exhibition recoH to 3-7.

Gene Baker's sacrifice fly with 
the bases loaded in the ninth 
drove in the clincher for the Pi
rates against the White Sox.

Rabbit Drive Is 
Slated Saturday
A rabbit drive will he held or 

the Strain Ranch, north and ea.st 
of Stanton. Saturday 

The drive’s assembly point will 
be the Strain ranch hoase 94

the start of the 19.59-(iO season
• • • «

The Hawks hit only 20 per cent of their shots from the field in 
the final half of their opening game against Arkansas SUte, yet 
stayed within two points of Ihe Beehe team. . „  ,

Compare that with the 75 per cent they hit in the la.st half of 
their fin.ll outing with Pueblo. Colo., a game they won hy the 
comfortable margin of 75 60

The Jayhawks were cold again.'.t Ark. State but Coach Travis 
couldn’t find fault with their play, m any way They gave it the 
big effort at all times, which was what counted with him and their 
many followers.

Cameron. Okla.. was 14 points down at one stage of its game 
against Ark State in the second round, then applied the full court 
press and pulled the game out of the fire

Travis thinks now that he should have employed Ihe pre.ss ear
lier against Ark State. The Beebe team appeared confused, once
the Hawks did start 'picking them up’ all over the floor.• • • •

Some of the teams in the National tournament brought fabulous 
records with them. The Virginia. Minn., team which lost to HCJC 
in first round consolations had lost only one game prior to the 
meet

The same was true of Broome Tech of Binghampton. N. Y.. an
other victim of HCJC at Hulchin.son.
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Liston, Harris Set 
Fight For Apr. 18

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Lou 

Viscusi is confident the proposed 
April 18 boxing match here plac
ing Sonny Liston against Rov Har
ris will do two things—promce a 
$100,000 gate and provide a logical

challenger (or the heavyweight 
crown.

The $100,000 would be the Hous
ton gate only and would not in
clude income from a projected 
closed circuit TV network of at 
least 12 cities. Each city would

BEHIND PHILLIPS

Longhorns Defeat 
Plainview, 6-5

Four of Big Spring's seven hits 
wetit for extra bases Tueeday 
and catcher Jimmy Roger drove 
in four runs as the Steers came 
from bchuid U> score a 6-5 victory 
here over the Plainview Bulldogs.

Southpav.' Jay LeFevre charged 
the hill for the locals and. except 
for wildness probably would have 
mowed past the visitors with little 
effort. But three walks and two 
singles put the Bulldogs ahead. 3- 
0. before LeFevre stnick out the 
side.

Jerry Phillips began the second 
inning for Big Spring and allowed 
only five liils the rest of the way.

liie  Steers scored one in their 
half of the first on two visitdr er
rors and a booming double by Rog
er In the third stanza. Big Spring 
knotted the score 3-all on an 
error, a walk, and singles by Rog
er and Jimmy Kinman.

Big Spring took the lead in the 
fourth as they scored two on a 
walk, a single by Bob Andrews, a 
sacrifice and a double by Jerry 
Dunlap.

With two out in the fifith, Phil
lips and Andrews socked back to 
back doubles to finish the scoring 
for Big Spring.

Trailing 6-4, Plainview rallied 
for one run in the last inning but 
Phillips kept the Bulldog.s on his 
hip to clinch the third win of the 
season for Big Spring.
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Steve Bilko May Wind Up 
As Detroit First Sacker

Bv JOE REirHLER
SARA.SOTA, Fla. (AP) — "Be 

kind to Bilko." Jimmy Dykes said 
today. "Write something nice 
about him. He's working real 
hard and it looks like he's my 
first baseman."

Bilko—Steve, that is—beamed 
when the words of the Detroit 
Tigers’ manager were relayed to 
him

" I’m happy for the first time 
in years." said the good-natured 
giant who must be biggest man 
in baseball. ‘T m  getting a new 
chance with a new team in a new 
league. Also, I'm with a manager 
who has my welfare at heart. That 
D>’kes is a wonderful guy. He 
m.ikes me feel at ease."

More important to Bilko than 
the change of scenery is the ab- 

miles north and two miles east I sence of such old opposition as
of Stanton at 8 a m 

There will be a free barbecue 
lunch and plenty of ammunition 
wilt he available on the grounds 

Everyone is invited to partici
pate

presented by such standouts as 
Stan Musial and Gil Hodges.

"Don't think that hasn't eased 
my mind.” said the big fellow who 
is gelling his eighth major league 
trial. "Every year I came up. I

Forson Buffs Win 4-Team 
Track And Field Meet

found I had lo beat out gu>’s like 
Musial and Hodges. 1 was licked 
at the start.

One of the most feared sluggers 
in the minors, Bilko has had 
previous trials with St. Louis. 
Cincinnati. Lot Angeles and the 
Chicago Cubs. He has hit as high 
at .360 in the minors arxl as low 
as .220 in the majors. He ha.s a 
career total of 344 home runs but 
305 of these have been hit in the 
minors. The Tigers drafted him 
from Spokane.

Bilko's big problem always has 
been his weight. He reported to 
the Cardinals one spring weighing 
260 pounds, 15 more than the 
weight Manager Eddie Stanky al 
lotted to him. The overstuffed 
slugger had to shell out $30, two 
buck.*: for each pound.

"Steve.” Stanky said. "I'll give 
you a chance to get your money 
back. If you promise to get down 
to 230 pounds by the end of the 
sea.son, you can have your money 
back But each pound you weigh 
over 230 will cost you ten dollars.

Steve accepted the proposition, 
(rimmed down to 230. and got 
hack his money Shedding that 
weight robbed him of his strength 
for two years, according to Bilko. 
Now that he’s hack to around 248 
or so, he feels strong again.

follow live preliminaries with the 
Liston-Harris telecast as the main
event.

Viscusi, the unofRcial manager 
of Harris, the Cut and S h ^  
schoolteaiHier, has ironed out de
tails for the April match with 
Pepe Barone, the former Allen
town, Pa., promoter who has 
jpiidH Liston to the No. 2 rank
ing heavyweight 

"We’ve agreed on all details,” 
said Barone after seeing Listim 
pick up his biggest paycheck, 
over $12,000 for Monday night's 
second-round technical knockout 
over big Geveland Williams 

Viscusi is to talk Thursday with 
Harris and his father, Henry Har
ris, the official m a ^ e r  of the 
pride of the big thidiet country 
40 miles north of Houston.

"The Liston-WiUiams fight was 
the first step in eliminatioDs to 
>ick a challenger to meet the Jo- 
lansson-Patteraon winner." Viscu
si said. "Liston-Harris is the sec- 
o(xl step and we'll ask the Na
tional loxing Assn, and the New 
York Boxing Commission to sanc
tion the winner as the outstand
ing challenger for the title.” 

Champion Ingemar Johansson is 
schedule to make hi.s first title 
defen.se in June against former 
champion Floyd Patterson In New 
York City.

Viscusi believes a Liston-Harris 
fight would be a natural for Hous
ton, where Harris has a tremen
dous following.

Merrick In Top 
Spot In Singles
Bill Merrick took over the top 

spot in the Monthly Singles Elimi
nations at the BowV-A-Rama with a 
719 showing. Bill Thomas carded 
a 688, George Pike rolled a 675, 
and Frank Dunlap posted a 666.

There have been 78 entries to 
date in the eliminations which will 
pit each month's winners In a 
December playoff match.

Hazel Stratton leads the 19 wom
en competitors with a 643 series 
and Rena Elsberry is in second 
spot with €21

This is a handicap contest with 
a maximum of 135 pins per series. 
Any member of ABC or WIBC is 
eligible for enter

Jayhawks Run 
Tech Friday
Howard County's Jayhawfca 

Joum^^ to Lubbock Friday after
noon fM a track aerimmage wtUi 
Lubbock Christian and the Tesaa 
Tech freshmen.

"Tliis is nothing more than a 
scrimmage." enMthasiiee Coach 
Red Lewis. ‘The Tech freshmen 
are restricted by the Southwest 
Conference to only flve meets. 
We don't plan to k e ^  any account 
of points nor acclaim a winner; 
it's jurt for practice.”

Lewis says sprinter Maurice 
Burnett is still nursing a bad knee 
and will not compete. Burnett 
comprises So per cent of Howard 
County's brief but speedy 1960 
sprint crew. Jim Bob Thomas ia 
t ^  only other Jayhawk sprinter.

Lewis states that the favorable 
weather has given the Hawks a 
chance to get into shape. Some of 
the boys just needed to get In 
condition to start pointing in the 
meets, according to Lewis.

Franklin Snow is considered 
to be a contender in the half-mile 
when he gets in top form. Lewis 
has been anxious to get basketball- 
er Bobby Shirey i ^  action.

"It's  going to be a while before 
he can get into condition. I'm hop
ing he’ll be ready for the nation
als in May. The way he's been 
gone with the cage crew. I hate 
to keep him out of school any 
more," explains Lewis.

Snyder Trounces 
Monterey, 10-9
SNYDER (SC) -  Ronnie Wylie 

propelled the Snyder Tigers P|Sst 
Lubbock Monterey here Tuesday 
afternoon, hitting a two-run siiv 
gle in the sixth that provided the 
home team with a 16-9 victory.
Monterey __  161 601 6— 9 5 1
Snyder ......... 025 030 X—10 IS i
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TR Y

VERNON'S
MS GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY 6ERV1CB 
Large AasertaMat Of lasperted 

Aad Damcstle Wlaes

FORSAN (SC) — Forsan took 
top team honors in the high school 
track meet here Tuesday as they 
scored 45 points and rEicked up 
six first places.

Forsan’i  Jerr; Bardwell was the 
high point man with 17V4 points.

Lakers, Warriors 
Bank NBA Wins

By H i* A««40d>Ute4

wilt Chamberlain and Elgin 
Baylor are Ilfesavers in every 
sense of the word for the cham
pionship playoff hopes of the Phil
adelphia Warriors and Minneapo
lis I.^kers in the National Basket
ball Assn.

rhamberlain. despite a bruised 
right hafid, scored SO points as the 
Warriors beat Ihe B«ton Celtics 
128-107 to avert elimination in the 
Eastern finals The Cells still 
lead, though, 3-2 In the best-of- 
seven series

And Baylor scored 40 points for 
the Lakers, who look a 3-2 lead 
over St Ix)ui in Ihe West with a 
117-110 overtime victory.

Both Bosto.1 and Minneapolis go 
after clinching victories Thursday

night, with the Celtics playing in 
Philadelphia and the leakers hav
ing a h w c  court advantage. The 
latter had the same .situation a 
year ago and eliminated St. Louis, 
only to lose four in a row to Bos
ton for the NB.A title.

Chamberlain has been ineffec
tive after injuring his nand in a 
scuffle with Boston's Tom Hein- 
sohn la.st Friday But Tuesday 
night, with the hand much better 
though still swolim, he canned 22 
field goals and six fouls He had 
help from Tom Gola^who added 
22 points

The Lakers nnd Hawks were 
tied 47-47 at halftime and 103 all 
going into the overtime The 
l4ikers nevet trailed in the extra 
period as Rudy Larusso scored 
five of their 14 points.

Ftofinie Covert promi.ses to keep 
Coahoma in the nmning in the 
pole vault event.

.Spann has about 17 boys out 
for the sport this spring and he 
estimates that about 20 schools 
will f>e represented at Eldorado 
this weekend.

Cage Tournament 
Set For Holidays
COAHOMA (SC) — August 15 Is 

the expected finishing date for 
Coahoma's new gvinnasium.

Reports say that workers have 
started up with the brick on the 
$1.50,000 construction 

Jim Spann says that no prog
ress has been made toward Im
proving the football field due to 
the attention being given the new 
gym. Spann adds that a basket
ball tournament will be held dur
ing the Christmas holidays to for
mally open Ihe structure.

"The dressing rooms will be Ihe 
big improvement,” says Spann. 
"That’s one of the main reasons 
f ir  the new courts, we just didn’t 
have adequate facilities for the 
teams to dress”

Women Linksters 
Battle Tuesday

Marshall Hurls 
Eagles To Win
UHBOCK (SC) -  John Mar

shall pitched the Abilene Eagles 
past the Lubbock Westerners here 
Tue.sday. Final acorc was 61.

Marshall set the Westerners 
down with five hits while hLs 
mates managed eight off David 
Whiteside.
Abilene .............. 402 200 (V-8 8 1
Lubbock ...........  000 oot 0—1 5 3

Marshall and Fulls; Whiteside 
and Light. Pinkston.

Runnels Juniors 
Have Busy Week
Runnels’ ninth grade track team 

goes to San Angelo Saturday to 
enter another junior high track 
meet

Preliminarier. will begin Satur
day morning at 10 o'clock and fi
nals start about 1 p m.

Coadi T e’ Kirby says that Dick 
Spiers has had an ailing back and 
will not run anything except the 
relays.

Runnels' seventh and eighth 
graders trek to Andrews Friday for 
a meet which begins at 2 p m. with 
the finals being Friday nighf

Garden City fii ished second in the 
meet with 384 points. Sterling City 
copped 354 points for third place 
and Sands fini.shed last with 10.
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Grid Drills Start 
For Runnels Boys
Spring football drills begin to- 

dsY for Runnels Junior High 
Schoolers and coach Ted Kirby 
says 56 bo>i have been i-ssued uni
forms.

Workouts start about 4 p.m and 
last for about an hour and a half. 
The session will run through 12 
days of practice.

Kirby says not much contact 
work will be done except in line 
with learning basic fundamentals.

Tuesday was play day for the 
women (>f Webb Air Force Base 
and women of the Country Club. 
The outing was held on the Coun
try Club course, and because Webb 
participants didn't have their han
dicap set. winners were determined j 
by low putts. j

Billie billon and ElLsia Turner 
of the Country Club tied with 15 
putts each over nine holes.

There were three special guests 
for the day; Patricia Patterson, 
Sonya Powell and Gertrude Cheek 

The next play day will be held 
next month at the air ba.se. 
Proba'ile date for tho conteat will 
be April 19.

Flt« Chovrolot, Ford 
And Plymouth ISIO Gragg Dial AM 44139

W A N TE D
Man and woman who noad to ba ro* 
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Froa Con$ultation • No Obligation 
Saa SYKES ONE DAY ONLY

FRIDAY, 5IARCH 2 3 — 10 A..M. I« I  P.M. 
SETTLES HOTEL. BIG SPRING 

Syke« Renila Ceatral Serrlee St. Pe(er«b«rg. Fla.
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

. Ride *1 full 
.tpeed

T OneagainH
11 Lake m 

Nf *  York 
.late

12 Depend, on
14 Bank 

measenfer
15 An'.iCipaW
17 City in Pa
18 Civil miary
20 Spa'Aa

of nth
21 Israelite 

tribe
;2 Fine earthy 

matter 
27 Bewilder
24 Copied
25 Pert «ir»*
20 Place of

nether
darkneM

20 Fold 
10 Sp.tflre 
31 Heavy blow 
'•2 Grand- 

parental 
<3 Cajole 
’ 4 Dry 
3T Quadiu- 

l>ed s molhei 
23 Male 

red deei
39 Mas!
40 Extort
41 High 

explosive
41 Reptile 
4.5 Harden*
46 Pilcher
47 Exerciainf 

vicarioua 
authority

Solution of Y ettaeday 's P v itla

DOWN
I Pierced 
with horns

2 Order ol 
taillexf 
amphibian*

3 Ruiiian
1 evolution
ary leader

4 Cover the 
inside

5 Lyric ,

'This 'popufition explosion' is getting out of hind, 1 ruffle! 
. . .  Almost every day another favorite son is born! . . . "

T h e  llerald^Yi 
E n d e r la in iiie iid  P a g e

itt

6 Faction*
7 Vigilant
8 Barber's 
call

9 Fauco4
10 Sluggish- 

net*
11 Recr>a- 

noiter*
16 Verb Imaa
I I  Antique
22 Turned 

rapidly
?3 Outbuildm(
24 Slain by 

hit brother
S.'i Decisive 

point
20 Shirk
21 Competitoea
28 Scrutinira
29 Jabber
31 High rockjt 

pinnacle
31 Serve at a 

banquet
34 Steeple '
35 Consumed
36 Ridge
38 Tramp
39 Coty
41 Crow's no*a
43 Common 

logarithm \  
of ten
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Mother, 3 Children 
Killed In Crash
PLANT CITY, Fla. <AP) -  A 

|train-auU> crash killed a 19-year- 
lold mother and her three small 
I children near here.

Ms. Edward A. Williams, Val- 
lerie, 4, Vicky Jane, 2. and Eddie 
|Linn, 1, were riding in a car that 
I was dragged 200 feet by a freight 
(train Tuesday night '

A state highway patrolman said 
(Mrs. Williams apparently didn't 
(hear the warning whistle of the 
(train.

Need Seat Covers?
We FU 
All The 

Old Models 
Tool

Free
InstallaU»n

F u l m e r
COVERS

P(ii((ips Tire
4th at Johnson OUl AM 4-Sni

Sgt York Seeks 
Social Security
PALL MALL. Tenn. (AP) -  

Sgt. Alvin York, famed World 
War I hero who the government 
says owes $85,442 in income taxes, 
is seeking social security benefits.

York, 72, has been bedfast at 
his home here since suffering a 
stroke in 1952.

He won the Medal of Honor in 
World War I for singlehandedly 
putting a German machine gun 
battalion out uf action, killing 25 
Germans and capturing 126 oth
ers. The government says York 
owes the taxes on income he re
ceived from a movie of his life.

CARD OF THANKS

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
 ̂ friend.*, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, food and other 
courtesies extended to us during 
recent bereavement.

Family of Sam Childress.

CARD OF THA.N'KS

We as a family wish to express to 
our many friends our heartfelt 
thanks for the tokens of sympathy 
tendered us during our recent 
bereavement. A special thanks to 
the Big Spring Hospital nursing 
staff for their loving care

Family of B. T. Hale.

W A N T E D
REGISTERED NURSES 

AND
LICENSED VOCATIONAL 

NURSES
For Gontral Floor-Duty 

Full-Timo and Part-Timo Poaitiont Opon
MALONE AND HOGAN 

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
..II Main AM 4-6361

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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•* W« « !•••(
yM tm  ytl inywlwif

W N fN  ro u  N ffO  C -A -S -H

SOUTHWESTFRN INVEStMfNT COMPANY
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Phono: AMhortt 4-S241

Herald
Classified Ads 
Mean Teen Age 
Girls Can Have 
More of the 
Things They 
Enjoy

Supplies, Audit Contracts 
Awarded By Commission

Bids were considered on oils and 
greases, a new car, a garbage 
packer body, and an auditor was 
named during the regular meeting 
of the Big Spring City Commis
sion Tuesday.

John W. Jones will be given the 
job of making the annual audit of

the city’s books. He was recom
mended by A. K. Steinheimer, city 
manager. Jones handled part of 
the audit last year, when in part
nership at that time with Neil 
Hilliard.

The low bid qf $3,400 was ac
cepted by the commission from

CD Budget Upped, 
C T C  Files Report
The Civil Defen.se organization 

budget was boosted ano the city 
commission agreed to work out 
financial problems of the Citizens 
Traffic Commis.sion, during the 
regular meeting Tuesday.

An advisory board committee 
of the Civi’ Defense organization 
asked that the commission in
crease its budget from the $250 
allocated in the proposed city 
budget. The committee included 
Mrs Raymond Andrews, Burl 
Cramer, Oscar Glickman, Mrs. 
Buford Hull. Brown Rogers and 
W. D. Berry, coordinator of CD 
efforts here.

The committee proposed a budg
et of $1,641, of which the federal 
government would pay $277 50 and 
the city and county would each 
pay $681 75 The commission 
agreed to raise the city share of 
the budget from $2.'50 to $600

In outlining expenditures, the 
committee allocated for radio 
maintenance. $75; equipment for 
radio and police auxiliary units, 
$.500; expense.* to the National 
CD council meeting. $271; CD 
.schools for leaders and workers, 
$750; and CD decals for equip
ment, $4.5

To meet fhe city proposed ex
penditure of $600, Berry said the 
auxiliary eqiiipmmt expenses 
wo*ild be pared

This committee also asked that 
the cit c o n s i d e r  purchase of 
emergency generating equipment 
for fire and police department 
communications systems

A K Steinheimer. city manag
er, pointed out that the commis
sion had agreeu to make an emer-
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FOR SALE
OiUlde WkiU Palat * 2  5 0

Reazfy Made ClotbesUM Pales 
Garbage Caa Racks 
New aad I'ted Pipe 

RelWarced Wlr* Me«k 
Aad Straclaral Sleel

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO„ INC.

Rack a( Caea CaU PUat 
m  Aaaa AM 4-M71

gency appropriation for this pur
chase. when federal matching 
funds become available.

Rad Ware, chairman of the Citi
zens Traffic Commission, read a 
resolution of the organization stat
ing that the CTC has been an ef
fective tool in promoting traffic 
safety; commending James Eu
banks for his work as executive 
secretairy; curtailing ail activities 
of the CTC as of March 18; and 
passing along CTC liabilities of 
$2,464.74 to the city for payment.

The commission agreed to look 
into the liability figures and thank
ed Ware for his work in promot
ing traffic safety.

City Council 
Adds 3 Meets
The Big Spring City Commis

sion added three more special 
meetings to its agenda during the 
regular meeting Tuesday. Ring
ing to four the number of called 
meetings before the next regular 
session.

All three meetings concern the 
water and sewer program of the 
city. On April 1. the commission 
will meet with the Ma.ster Plan 
Steering Committee at 7 pm  in 
the classroom of the police sta
tion Representatives of Forrest 
and Cotton, master planners will 
be on hand to present a prelimin
ary plan for city's water and 
sewer progam

The other two meetings arere 
caRed to interview fiscal agents 
for the water and sewer program 
One Is set for 7 p.m . March 28. 
and the other will be 8 p m., March 
29

Previously, the commission had 
set a public hearing on the 1960-61 
budget for S;15 p.m., March 29, 
In City Hall

Workshap Meets
The workstiop of the Civic Thea

tre meets tonight at 7;M o'clock 
at the Prairie Playhouse in City 
Park ,

Mrs Frankie Bledsoo, work
shop chairman, said the froup 
would work on the set for the an
nual Easter pageant She urged 
all interceted people to attend.

Pak-Mor for a garbage packer 
body. The ‘packer will carry 16 
cubic yards and was purchased to 
facilitate collections in newly an
nexed areas.

Other bids were opened from 
0. L. Neyland (Haul-All), $4,500; 
and Leach Packmaster, $5,179.50. 
Bids for a truck to carry the pack
er body will be taken in the next 
few weeks. The city has budgeted 
$7,500 for the garbage unit.

Pak-Mw submitted a bid of $6,- 
051 for a packer mounted on a 1960 
C h e v r o l e t  truck. Leach also 
submitted an alternate of $0,987.65 
for the Packmaster packer mount- 
ed on an International truck.

BIDS REJECTED
All bids were rejected for a 

"compact" car. The commission
ers indicated the bids were not suf- 
Hciently low and the purchase 
may not bqf necessary due to the 
acquisition of another vehicle.

The bids, as submitted, were 
Truman Jones Motor Co. (Comet) 
$2,203.10; Lone Star Motor Co. 
(Valiant, $1,959; McDonald Motor 
Co (Lark) $1.886 91. (Rambler), 
$1,896; and Tidwell Chevrolet Co. 
(Corvair) $1,863.94.

Bids }or the annual supply of 
motor oils and greases were 
opened and three firms were 
awarded the annual contracts, be
ginning April 1.

OIL GREASE RIDS
Cosden Petroleum Corp. was 

low for engine oil, .77 cents per 
gallon, transmission grease, .119 
cents per pound and lubricating 
grease. .145 cents per pound.

Humble Oil and Reftning Go was 
low for engine oil. .43 cents per 
gallon, and hydraulic oil, .315 cents 
pei gallon K. H McGibbon was 
low for diesel fuel. .109 cents per 
gallon and keroseive, 116 cents per 
gallon

In other business, the commis
sion gave second reading to an 
ordinance annexing the Worth 
Peeler -No. 3 suMivision. This 
section is east of Birdwell Lane 
and South of Marcy Dr

A paving petition was approved 
to be put on the docket for the 
next paving program. It was sub
mitted by Carl Strom for Settles 
Street, between Lloyd and Sixth

Elvis, Frankie 
Due Broadcast
MIAMI BEACH. H a (AP) — 

Elvis Presley is here today to 
make a television broadcast with 
Frank Sinatra after eluding ao 
estimated 5.000 shrieking teen-ag
er* at Miami's railroad station.

The rock'n' roll specialist was 
apologetic about not greeting the 
doting multitude "I'm  not going 
to be here tong enough,” be said.

A switch engine hauled Elvis' 
car 12 block* back up the line 
Tuesday as the fans howled and 
pursued in vain. Even so. six 
girls were waiting and made a 
rush for Presley as he hustled to 
a limousine. One exchanged kiss
es with Elvis through a window 
pane of the automobile.

More teen age girls (and their parents) than ever before are discovering the wise way to raise money for 
the things they want and need.
They sell the things they used to utilize and enjoy, but don't need now. Things they are selling with Clas
sified ads include bikes, record players, typewriters, cameras, sewing machine, and formals. Other teen 
agers (and their parents) are watching the Classified section for these things-that's why the ads work so 
fast.* If your interests have changed, and you'd like to raise some cosh by selling things you aren't using 

dial AM 4-4331 for a courteous, helpful Ad Writer. She'll help you put a low cost, result getting ad 
to work.

Herald Classified Ads . Marketplace of Busy Young Women
Mt’t  also smart to READ the Clasaiflod ads 
when thero's somethlBg you'd liko to buy.

Queen And New Son
Tills portrait of Brilaia’a Queen Elisabeth II and her Infant ton 
was made reeently a t Buckingham Palace hy Cecil Beaton, fre
quent portrayer of the royal family. The Infant waa bora Feb. 19.

Britons Happily 
Argue Royal Look

LONDO.N (AP) — Queen Eliza
beth H's baby prince—Andrew Al
bert Chri.dlan Edward—had Brit
ons happily arguing today over 
whether he looks more like ma 
or pa

The majority say he’s mother's 
boy.

Prince Andrew, 33 days old.

N IO  KEMP

Kemp Named 
Area Y Chief
Ned Kemp of Atlanta. Oorgia. 

will become the new executive sec
retary of the Southwest Area Coun
cil of Young Men's Christian A.*- 
sociatkms upon the retirement of 
S. J. Schreiner this fall, it was 
announced today by Bobo Hardy, 
general secretary of the Big Spring 
YMCA. The Southwest .Area in
cludes Arkansas. Southwestern 
Louisiana. Oklahoma and Texas

Kemp brean his association ca
reer in Galveston, where he served 
as boys’ work secretary For three 
year* he wan the general program 
secretary at Fort Worth before 
moving on to the Southwest Area 
Council staff as associate tecre- 
t a ^  where he served seven years 
with responsibility for physical edu
cation and personnel

In 1951 he became the general 
secretary at Wichita Falls, in 1954 
he accepted a similar position at 
Richmoi^. Virginia. He was called 
to the stsrff of the Southern Ares 
Council of Y^ICA'S to fill a newly 
created position as associate secre
tary for YMCA association admin- 
istratiub.

Mr. Kemp is a paduate of Texas 
Christian University and a mem
ber of the Chri.stian Church He 
and his wife. Ann Lee, have one 
daughter. Sally, who is a student 
at the University of Georgia

was making his photographic de
but He peeked out coyly for the 
first time from the pages of all 
but one of Britain's national news
papers

Exception: The Communist
Daily W’orker

Every other paper devoted sev
eral pages to court photographer 
Cecil Beaton’s pictures and to an 
analysu of the prince's names— 
announced Tuesday

The Daily Express scrutinized 
its pictures and concluded:

"Babies, let's face it. look like 
babies"

But it went on to venture: 
"Without fear of contradiction— 
but in the sure knowledge that 
contradictions there will be—the 
Express declares that Andrew has 
his mother's mouth."

He had a twinkle in his baby 
blue eyes, though, which made 
one think uf his father when be 
was making one of his famous 
sallies, said the Express

The Daily Herald didn't believe 
he looked much Like either parent 
but conceded he had the same 
shape face as Prince Philip

.Moat everyone liked the pic
tures but the Daily Sketch said 
Beaton s poeing was "far tao for
mal and stuffy," and any one of 
its staff photographers could have 
done better

As for the names, it is more 
than 500 years since there was a 
Prince And.-eT- in a British royal 
family. The last one was a graiid- 
son of Robert II of Scotland

St. Andrew is the patron saint 
alike of Scotland and of Greece. 
The royal family has close con
nections with b^h countries

It also waj the name of Prince 
Philip father. Prince Andrew of 
Denmark and Greece

Split Okayed
DALLAS (AP —Stockholder ap

proval has been given for a two- 
(or-one split of the Murray (To 
common stock The company man
ufactures cotton gin equipment. 
The stock split will reduce the 
current $5 par value to $2 50 par 
value.

M ARKETS

TO;
U w u B feaav e  h a tn  
JOWSS. m M s la  *mm  
laaal imWs  s e e  laaal

ankaewn and e iv U ifa . V mw. d
m e  M a « T  t  j o n c s .  a i S ^  wS m ; 
MABT ■ ..jO M C a , a  o w n ts e  w n n ia ;
Ura uakaown m am a. U mm. a t aaM 
MART B. j o n A ;  Um  uakaawB b a in  at 
•aid MART K. JO m U . a  n aa rrM  M m - 
aa. dacaaaad. aad a t aatd unkoowa 
apaw r. daecaaad. a t ta ld  MARY I .  
JO Nl.Si the > (a l  b a in  and lagal ra a n -  
aaa iat4*a» a t iba unknown b a m  at aatd 
MARY E JONES, a  m ariiad  woman,

dacaaaad. aad  t l  aald uakaawn ipauaa. 
^dacaaaad. ot ta id  MARY E. JO N U : Um  
nakaewii oaalcna and davtaaaa. if ta y . ot 
aald MARY E JONES a  asam ad  wom
an. and et Mid unknown •pouaa ot la id  
MARY E JONES MARV^ E . JONES,
a widow; the unknown boira of oald 
MARY E JONES, a  widow, dacaaaad; 
tbo i tfa l  b a m  and le ta l rcttraaaotallvaa 
of tha unknown hairs of aaM M iUiy E. 
JONES, a widow, dacaaaad; Iho w>
known aotians and doTUaaa. If aay. of 
tald  MARY E JONES, a widow; and If 
tbo ta ld  MARY E JONES, a  ik itla  
woman. Uic tald  MARY R JORBA. a  
wldaw. or tka taU  MART B. JONES, a  
m a rn rd  woman, ha t m arried or rem ar
ried. Iba ta ld  MARY E JORES by bar 
other m orriad name. If aiir, which m ar
ried Dame It unknown: aU p a n c o i clabn- 
tre  any lltlt or mteraat m landa under 
deado hereloforo executed by W R Colo 
and D P  Straybom, a t  O ran ton  tbara- 
bi dated May 9. INI7, racordad la Valuma 
It. at pagaa Itt-iT J  aad In Volunot I*, 
at paroa 277 271. rerpectivoly. ot tbo Dead 
Reeordo of oald Reward County. Toxai. 
eonvartne unto MARY E JONES, a i  
Orantee. Lota Noa Serpn <T). BItbl (l> 
and Nina (SI bi Block No B lfh l f t)  u> 
the Cola A Straybom  Addition to tbo City 
of Btx Sprtatg In Reward County. Taxaa. 
and tha real and true unknown owner o r 
ownart. tf any of the above deoenbad 
landa and oromliaa. DEFENDANTS. 
OREETINO

You are herahy eemmandad to anoaar 
bv m in t a wrutan anawer lo tha Pfam- 
UfTa petition at or bafera I* M o’clock 
a m  of the f ln t  Monday after Oia az- 
biratlon at tonv-two day t fracn ib t data 
of Iba laauanca of thU cltalMe, sania 
being Monday. Iba 2Slh day at April. 
A D ISM. at or before IS M o'clock a m. 
before Iba Ronarnble DIatrlet Court of 
Howard County Tezaa. at tbo Court 
Reuaa af aald County bi Big Sprin t. 
Taaoa. aald Plamttff'a Petition waa H M  
bi aald Court an tha SStb day at Antuat, 
A D. ISH. bi tbla eauaa numbarad I1.SH 
an tbo docket at aatd eavrt and atYlad 
'O  H RAYWARO and wtfa. BOBBIB A. 
RAYWARD. PtabMUfa. yarwit MART B. 
JONSM. a widow, at bl., Dafoadanu **

A brief atatam aat a t the aaturo a t ibis 
lu tt U aa foOawi. twofR-

Plabitlffa ara aubig In Traapaaa to T ty 
Tula far tbs tu is  aad  n a s iin lM  at tbo 
(nOewtad dasertbad landa and brandraa. 
lo-wtt;

Lata Roa S erra  (T). Eight i | )  and 
r im  (Si bl Rlaeb Ha Eight iS) bi tbs 
Cola b  Straybara Additlan lo tbo CRy at 
Big Sprtng la Howard County. Taena

Plalnlttfa furtbar allaea tbnl they bald 
tbo Htla la  Iba abaya a iot rR ad trac ts ad 
land nndar Iba Piva-Taar Status a t LIm- 
Kalian at lha Slala a t Tezaa. wblcb thay 
ara afflnpollTaly n lsad la i and aaakbig 
under allagallon at peaeeabla. eanllnusus 
and sd v a n a  poiaaaalen nf said lands and 
pramlaea. claiming Iba aacpe under deada 
Su!r rcftaterad. and oaybig all la z t t  
lharsan a i  tba aama baeam a ia a  for a pe
riod of five raar* eonaectiltyalT after 
DefandanU’ eauaa at aetkm It aay  Uiay 
have, aceruad. sad  befora Iba cam- 
m enram ant aad filing af tbla auR. la 
racorar tha title and poaaaaalen  a t lald 
lands from Mid DataodaaU. Plsbulfta 
fiirthar «ua fbr damages, all aUegatlans 
aa ara  m ars fully aiwwn br rba PUIa- 
ttffa' peitUan an fUa tai tb u  awH

D this ettatteo la not Mrvad witbm 
Mnaty daya a f a r  Iba dale af Its Ueiianea. 
R •h tn  ha retum ad imiervad

'Tba adticar axacuUng tbla proeaaa abaH 
praoiptly aaacuta tba aama aaeordlng la 
law. and m aks d u t rsCum aa tba law 
dlrecti

Issued and gtean m d se  my hand and
tha Seal ad aald Court, al efflca In Big 
Spring Tazns. this tba 7th day at Unreb. 
AO ISM

ATTEST'
WADE CROATE. Clark

D tstilct Court. Reward Csunty. Tgaas. 
fSaoI)
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JON S TY-RAOIO REPAIR 
AM 2-2MS lU  LUMbart

REAL t S T A f i  A
BUSLVESS PROPERTY Al

Candidate And Backer
Fpratfr GsTprspr AIIpr 5blvprs. rigkl. HisU with rBrESdr Rsp. 
Jsck Csi. rsB4t4sl« for Iks GwrtrRsr’s pmer. s t a 4tBR«r Ir Hsas- 
ISB. SklYcrt r t la rsH  ts the Tpxss gsUllral wart as hs 
•4 Gbx s i  tbs iiaBdr ss4 winaljr

IN V ESrO R »-tM M  DOWH boys rantsl 
Rentad now at t33 t month (Toaa. PbMnra 
balanaa M aras Real BalMa. AM ATIM. 
AM AdSSl.

MONEY MINT
Da you dream  af a  bualsaaa a f  yaur 
own* Wo have a  parfaet sat-uB for 
m an ta d  wife, or 2 peapla MWraated la

•at-up for 
Wraeted

m ak b it money Tbla la a *rall Mealed 
food d U p rn iin t n tab ltsh m aaL  dbfng aa  
ezeollent buatneH O w nan  win bell for 
STSM Come In laCa talk H ovar. Ro 
lalapbona Inform atlep O trap.

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor
409 MRin aiB

BOUSE* POR SALS
LARGE HOME

MM* M  MPsliS fnS  Ml. 6

. • L S P V J S T U r S :
asibad Iw  w a s t e .

____ _____ Mil ^  |jy
aa UtUa m  STSS dawn sad  Mm  j t e  MS
par aoanib far t t i r  IS y M n .^ B M b  R 
ever i r s  a  R**l P aa l Mm  Oi R -

Two Sadraom 
ooUaa E ast af 
S* ^ ) e n  wnti 
M aisgapy aal
carport and *larnga. 
tnraa He CHy Taaat 1 
aad aui aaM LOOK—N

M. H.
AM l-M I 

tnm n
We Cm Ttada

23, 19|0
A. / (

A -

-m



WfSTINOHOUSI

IlM frkal Wiring
■■■illWtfl *  CMBMTCial

Tally Elactric Ca.
AM 4-Cf» « 7  E. a

tE A l ESTATE
■ ouoE a ro K  sauv

ta U lL  M v m r  is l  k«drooa> Im um  on 
• acTM 1MI4. a«I! funn«t>«d w u n ^  

VRov tn c to r . AM 3 -J M  U  
MM »ft»r I p-BA_______________ _

We Can Build 
And Finance 

Your New Home !!

If You Own Your Lot

3-Bedroom Home
Semi-Finished — As Low As

$2850.00

DEARBORN
KraparatlTe CaaUr 

ProMM 
9S.M

P, Y . TATE
IBM WMt TUra

R EA LBTA TE

H o o s n  ro R  male AS

10 B(g Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 23, 1960

FOR RALa; I  R«<r*T n . i  baUi*, Air o«b - 
dlUanad AM 4-SM  AnM- S:M. _____
FOUR ROOM hoUM lor lAte In CoNMano. 
LTiic M tU  or LYHc 4-MM oftor 7 p j t .

H. H. SQUYRES 
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
TO aSV T IJI U T A T X —A fum lilied Bport- 
nw ou. fit llUi PlAco. SulUblo lor bom# 
or biuUM u. IlSW  down. Ubornl U rm r 
on boloore.
I  BKDROOM on CnooTT, NOS down, RoJ- 
oner $St mooUi.
]  BEDROOM OB MorrUoo Ortvo.
Lei Me Handle Youi LIMIncf and R enU li.
PARKKILL—LAROX t  bodroom. wool ear- 
pet, drape 1,  central beat, a ir  eoodtttao-
uif. L a rta  (a ra p a . $U.M0. Taka trade. 
AM M 7 l l

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber

1609 E. 4th AM 4-8242

Novo Dean Rhcxids
‘The deraa Ot Batter U attne

AM S-24S0 MO Lancaster
Nadtna CatM — AM 4-5148

REAL ESTATE AHO LOANS

TOUR HOME COULD BE down pornMot 
OB this leeolT brick - a pa t loua boamad 
liTtnc roofn,dioTir«iilacc. la rsa  cbaertulc. larwa
kitcben. 1 coram ic baths. Double snrase. 

.  OOLIAO HI—roocBT 3 bt dr oem  b r M  bulll
around 10 cloaeU. P re tty  yellow kitchen

* with w aaher.dryor ipaoa. SAMS aqulty.
* t*3 tBonth
* THIS U MUST C I-badToaa> haoie with
* Dice l.«odrooii> roBtaL Torma O can
* Blterd.
* IDEAL COUNTET ROME I M  td. R.
* centraMMaKooliBS. Laryo kiteheo-dlali-
* w aaher,panuy. SeautUul tUs Itocsd  yard. 
Z  bl33M

REAR C O L L E O E -naat ^bodroam  M.0SS.
SUM down, ownor fbian r lns .

REAR SCHOOL on apocieui parad  eenM r. 
B a m  clooB S^hadrooni. larwa doo or 
wot* wMh lovely huUt^ni. Air>
coodtlMDed. Only SMSl P aym enu  S3A 

PRETTY  BRICK WITH BMsalc Uls hsU . 
3-aedreoma. M ft. kltcben. Paoeod yard. 
S7t bmoUl

OOLIAO R l I  hadroaaao-deB. Spae Mua car
peted hTlas room . t l tW  down. MS 

■ month
PRETTY < bodroom-den a m t ooUosw. 

t l l J tO
.  REW AND SPACK3US brtek—3-bodrooaia 

S sorsoous eoramlc botha. utility roeoa.
.  p rru y  draasa . wool carpet. SU.SM 
.  WALROIO DISTAHCS la ah KBoota. Moat 

heme vMb daubla sa raye . prlyaU  back-
•  yard SST m cnlb
> REW LT OECOPATSO S-bedroom brick.
•  2 bathe. Unns-dhuny room opent la  a  

larya p r lra te  back yard. IS.0M aoutty.
-  PRETTY BRICK. S bathe, buy aqutty. 
'  SIAM
'  PARKHILU la rsa  I b ldraam  bama dei 

separa ta dioMs room. Double yarayo. 
LeeaUeet bacb yard. S1.SM dovm.

'  R a n t  t o  b u o d ? s  acre  y m  
Z  A SWE E P  O P C O tn rT R T U O E -l bod 

r a n ,  den, I tb  baths. S71 m aath. (Mly
SiaSM

OWNER L R A Y IR O -trado SIA M* brick tar
Mnaller bsuso. P aym onu  STS 

.  PRETTY  RED  BRICK M Colloyo P a r t
ABodrooou t  Ute bath*. M actoue btrcR 
kitcho a . carpot-draM S KouRy SU7I 

-  OLOEK ROME NEAT and MODERN ep» 
rtaua carpeted roemi 1 Bathe tlt.M b  

*  REAB C O U X O E  prouy Abodraam ear 
peted CBOia

VERY NICE 2 bedroom brick. 2 baths 
Douylaaa AddtUoo. tl2SC Equity.
2 BEDROOM lanced on N ortheast E h. 
Total S32M.
VERY NICB A bedroom Compiataly lur- 
nUbed In Arlan TlUaya. SUOy lull aoulty 
Total ISAOO SM mooUily paymaota.
ON PIC X EN »-kl2M  down meo 2 bod- 
room. oomor. fenced. AVb oar coot OI
loan. SU month. MAM lataL __

«  DOWN -  2 bedroom loeatad MS
JAIME MORALES

AM 4-6008 2402 Alabama
SACRIFICE

4 miles east of city limits. Acra-
age.
Nice 2 bedroom homo 1250 down, 
$100 per month until enough ia 
paid to secure a loan. See owner 
i f  Interested.

Phone AM 4-8209
POR BALE by e im o r—A room bouse on 
laryc lot. Just rodocor atod. Low down 
paymoBL sm all monthly paym onu. AM 
A-21M.
POR RALE by ow nei^S  badroocn. fanood 
yard. MU L ark Straot. S2M down. AM 
l-JIU  or AM A-S223.
2 BEDROOM ROME OI loon. S2tM aq-IH.uUy. lew p aym enu  MS Holbert. AM 2-31S

COOK & TALBOT
Real BatoU — OU Praparltea — AnnraUals 

Phone JUI A-M2Ilo t P erm ian  B ids 
D U PLEX -SM  X. XUL flM  down, ownor

l ^ io B O O M  BRICX—don-kUchon comkt- 
nation, oo eeinor M  a t 1S12 BtaU. 
NORTE SIDE—SIS NW ll lh . 2 bodroom 
with 1 roam  ren ta l an ran r at lot. SIMS 
down
211 NE WTR. raw  aabeslaa aldlns. dan- 
kitcben cam btnauen IIOOS down 
2 BEDROOM ot SST X ISUi. STM down. 
Rental on roar at kd.
2 BEDROOM BRICK face wttb atlacbad 
yaraya m Kennebec S t s . wUl taka trado- 
bi.
2 BEDROOM BRICK. 21M Merrlaen. S 
bath. A par e m i OI kmn. IISM down. 
BUSOISSa LOTS SM W AUi. TSxUS f t . .  
S7SM: SSI and 3M Johnson. ItSklAS ft.i 
lISwlM f t .  eom cr, w 3rd and La neaato r ; 
MxlAS R oomar. W AUi and OalTaslan. 
RKSLOENTLAL LOTS—CoUeya Park  Xa- 
taloa, fttUy rss tn e te d  to krica homos.
Member Multiple Listmt Senrloe 

JooaBna Uoderwood, Sake 
AM 4-61SS

Y O U ^ L BE H A PPIER . . .  
IN ONE OF OUR BRICKS

MOVE IN NOW  
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.

Only $50 Deposit 
FIRST PAYMENT JUNE 1st

•  MahegaRF Paaeled Family Room
•  Sas Or Eleetrie Ballt-Ias lOpUonal)
•  Cealral Real •  Near Schools And CoQege
•  Near Fatare Modern Shopping Center

BUY W HERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTIN CTIVELY  
D IFFEREN T

Jock Shaffer, AM  4-7376
Sales Representative AM 4-8242 
Field Sales Office At 610 Baylor 

Open Daily 9:00 AM. To 7:00 PM. 
Sundays 1:00 P.AA To 6:00 P.M. 

M aterials Faraisbed By Lloyd F. C n ley  Lam ber

Hardd 0. 
Talbot

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-280r7 AM 44802

DICE SPOT. kaauUftil krica kai 
cions alcaya pone! dsn-ftreolace 
panel kwchen. 2 lull baths, walk-bi claa- 
e u .  fwlly caiB cted-drapad Call ta r bs- 
lorpiaim n

pAi-KO CORNER. Afwam botna. 1 baths

6his 2-ramn haute and both SIS AM 
! SM ami handle

REST BUY TXT. new place with r* ro irlc  
kitchen, pretty  earom ic both SUM. S33

TO BX
llv ti«  1

------ -e g . I
ream, d a d

ro o M  ta d  baM. Lary* 
ah ’. CoU EX 24473

F O C I BOOM beum  ta r  eol* by awoer.
Fancad 
AM 2SI

keetTBfW •Staohad ta r  woMor.

Slaughter
AM 4-280 I M  O ra u
LOVELY BRICS. |baWwmm. dm . A
aleeirte kb  chan, ram ra looatMd 
E irrR A  NICE lo rfa  aow 2- 
trad e  en m naller 2 bsdnm m  
NICE 1 badrwena. near H C JC  SSASd 
LOTKLT BRICK 2 bedroom. E ta c tru  ktUh 
on. SUM dawn. S7T month.

e
McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

Otltca AM AdML AM A-IBIE AIS A-ASU
Residefic* AM 4-4227. AM 4-4097611 MAIN

« K  HAYR RXirTALS
CDWARD!< RXIORTS—1 badramn. d m  

m abeqany paneled b<M2t-la kticben, doa
ble coroce With unotoira—raco a t 

CTRC1.R O R rV K -Layelv 2 bodroani eoS- 
tase. beautMu. sm m d a . leocM . fruM 
trees, patia, barbecue pR and Table 

A BEDROOM BRICK. 2 ceram ic Ole 
bathe, d m  U rs*  U rins fwom double 
earperl ideal meaimn 

2 BEDROOM BRICK—CaDaqa P o r t  Ba- 
totaa Redwood lanced, concrot* aous. 
Ia»*iy yard

PARKEILL—2 badrwem  d m  daubla car

u f v n T  RfU C K -R om a m Oatleca P a r t  
Estate*

I  BKOROOM B R lC K -lth  bath*, d m  Mat
00 Rlrdwen Lon* Owner m ust sell 

REAUTTPUl.-arACIOUS boma m CoUasa
Park E stalca Mott see u  aonew cuu 

LOVELY BRICK HOMX -  Indlaa m ils
1 badreoms. 2 bath* alectrte k ltc h m  
bts dan with ftrepiao* double raraco . 
can crau  blaek fonea. tarety u w n

EOOMY 2 badraem. lars* HTlna rtom . 
carpeted Nice knrhan-duAnc a r m  b u  
den. double carport

LAROK BRICR TIUM -  1 OMlraocn and 
doo oa Auburn Corner tat AUacbed 
sa ra s*  2133d dawn.

LAROK 3 BEDROOM beuaa near J r  Cat-
leya C arpatad

THREE BEDROOM BRICB -  I  bath* 
carpotod. drapaa. awwar will aorry tide

RAROAIN BUT—2 battw em . carpatad Urn 
hW roam, m aple olaaal apnaa Mtttiy 
roam, atca yadw m d Mmm MM d o M  ptwa

I M M ^ S t E  PO PtBatlO M  2 baMwam
bnek trim , oicaly landscaped, lenca. as- 
tacked saraya . Raaaonabla dew s paym aal.

F.H.A. And G.I. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SM ALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1 — 2 and 3 Bedrooms —  Various Locotions

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901

CHARMOiO 2 badraam  brick, nicaly ear. 
pried, drape*, dstoebed fe ra e *  wdk 
bebby room. t lL o m  wtO take trade 
WAABOinTOH SCHOOL — 2 bad ream 
brick, fully corpatad-drapad. bam  m a e a »  
ranye Stapasil. 12* baths. pUINy ream. 
t I O M
NEAR SBOPPDtO C K N T K R -I b t dream , 
otcely carpe t ed drapad. la rsa  pou*. a t
tached n r o s a .  SI3M lull aqtdty.
BPACKPn I  bodroam aad dsa. brick. 2 
aerom ta b odu . n r apla ra. oU alactxts 
kwebm. S12JM PMA. _________

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7VX 806 W. lath

CIsa Tbam oa—A lt AdMI 
Ju a n ita  cunw ay—AM A-22AA 

MUST BELL-Owner laartM -oInm at now 2 
b i d iaam brick, control baoi. duct olr. 
redwood lencad. patio. 21IM full equity,
ISS inanik. total S1A.0M _____
ATTENTION W EEP PX R aO N N X L- CUoy 
and c l ta a  b is 2 badraam  oo c o m tr  UA. 
drape*. ra rp rU ay . ftaoe fu raaca . sa ro fa . 
leeely yard , f ru d  Irae*. Il2 fd  fan  equity.

tl
with 2 lata 
dawn. MTM

ON ELM BT -N e a t  ta tta ta  
ra rpo rt. feoeed yard. H ts  
total
NEAR OOLIAO K l-L lk *  new 2 badraem. 
dm . brick Wool ra ip a t. Mtlily 
cayered patia. Im ta d  yard. 2U.7M 

------- fc PiCnLLXOI p a r e - B eautiful 1 bedroom
bnck. 1 balk*, m ohaaacy paaeled kMcb- 
*fi duct a h . am tra l besL toad laeattm .
2IA2M Law aqulty
MODERN IN KV ERT D E T A IL -N ew  
1 bedmam. doo brick Ba* *T*ryihHis 
M make ro a r  b e a n  tia d  -fully aorpeted. 
t  tU* baths, an electric kitchen m ohot-

polio, niaooy aonellod d m  ftreplore. 
lenced. ekelce leealinn I24 SM
2 GOOD SUBURBAN botnet from 
t j a  SM w* lock apace M dcM rib* an at

DO LET US Mtew rau tkle beautiful new 
mUt-l**«l brick. 3 bedroam. dm. IS bath*. 
Itraplac*. fuUy carpeted, bus* walk In cloaeU. double farms*. MS sss Accept trad*

BUYING 
OR SELLING

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Soles Office
Cornor Droxtl Afbd Baylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK CO LLIER Buildor

REAL ESTATE
FARM.S t  RANrRES A5

IF IT S FOR SALE WF. HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF VOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BLY
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Pyblic
Member Multiple Listing Serrice

FARM k  RANCH LOANS 
Approximately 300 acres near Big 
Spring *2 in cultivation, no im- 
provemenLi. some minerals. $20,- 
ono buys It
It Section ranch, good net fences, 
plenty waler, no improvements, 
no minerals, within 60 miles of 
Big Spring Good buy for $2100 
per acre

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor

AM 3-23A4 409 Main AM 3 3616

Need A Home?
HOME LOANS

CdPTeBtlMal 6-6H«
F.H.A $«i«

JERRY E. MANCILL
United FldeBty Ufo laa. Co. 

107 E. ^•d AM 44879

What A Joy It 1$ To Banish 
Wash Days!

It's goodby*  fo ra v a r  to  Io im  w ash d ay  d ru d g a ry  w h an  
yo u  uso  th o  NEW SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC
WASHERS with Btainlou ttoal tuba and our largo 
dryort.
It COSTS SO L IT T LE  TO DO SO MUCH AND GET  
YOUR CLOTHES SO CLEAN .

VISIT US TODAY

Speed Queen Laundry
200 North Gragg AM 4-9001

Mr. And Mrs. L. R. Nichols, Ownort

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. BS
THREE ROOM lurnlthad apartm ant. ya----- 3-£mray*, w ater paid. 1201 Lancaater, AM
ONE, TWO and Ihraa room funUabad 
apartm aota. All priyat*, ollUttat paid. Air 
eandlttanad. XlDS AporinMnlt. IM John-

UNFURNISHED APT*. B4
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplex,
cloaa la aeboelt and •happlns canltr. 
AM ASIM after 2:t» p.m.___________
2 UlfFURNnRXO APARTMXNTB-2 bed- room*, 7 alasata. cottlral haat 2W plui 
dopoaU. AM 4-fOTS.
UNFURNUXBO DUPLEX -  7M Douy- lam. CaU AM 440L Dr. Cortoo or Dr. Paaeeck.
U N F O lU tnR B p S ROOM d u p ta k .^ v a t a
bath. 4SSW X. Eh. apply 4M K. Eh.

2 LAROX ROOMS, both, eloa* In. IM W. 
Eh. AM 4-747S or AM 44401
UHFORimXXO 4 ROOM duplex, eery nloa. Cmtml banUas. surnya. Cotmla only. 
Ha pota. AM I ISM.
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
TO BXRVICX paraannal—modern 3 room houa* near Webb. Air eaodiuooad. auto-
rooUe wathar. S72. AM 44131
2 BXOROOMB. DOflNO room. ru s t, eana-

rn rural! vir*.

Ft RMSHED APTS. B3
3 ROOMS AND bath furnUhed m wrv
men! lie. llib  Place
3 HEDR<X)M apartment, nto*. clean 
and All pneal*. all bill* paid Air
rondltioned AM 44721. 13M Scurry

5NTALS

Slaughter
2V'4 a c r e s —Lacalad an Baa Ancew Riyb 

way Ideal for boTM or eaiiunarelni 
BeaulIfnI t u t
BEAUTIFUL 2 badraam  brick aom* 
In D ouflnat Adda.. tlSSO down 

U TB PLACE CHUPPINO CENIKR Bull 
n e tt  corner with 4 rental unite aad a ttro  
M  WU; oanautar trad*

MOTEL—12 UBlU and I ream furnlaaed 
beuaa on boar Ushway Priced risbt 
Win eaiwtdar mma trad*

LABOK LOT en HUloUta OrtTO. 
t H  a c r e s  a a rd e n a a  dtrdwaD Laa*

LiJUl Flewelleo AM 4-5190 
Edna Harris

Peggy MarsbaO AM 44764

MARIE ROWLAND
. TEXLMA MONTOOISEBT

AM 3-2iSt Rm<U>i A 4  VW7-/
INDIAN HILLS iBunacnlata banw* 2200 
f t  naor m ac*. I  bedroom*. 7Vh batba. 
a a traaca  kaU. aarpeted. drapaa. dan. 
fireploca. elactric kitchan, daubla ra ra ae . 
corner, lary* 'oaa. quick *al*
BRICK 2 BKOROOM. ceram ic btUi. car 
pelad. caatral beat, la rsa  k ltc lM  OI 
pam m ntm ant SSM down 
S ROOMS CARPET cem or. daubla c a r
port. seqao Take trade 
L a r u e  a BKOROOM. carpatad drapaa

>arose  fenoed. Oaiiad Bchaol. MVM 'RlCn -  QUICK aa». aWner Imetay. 
brick I  badraam . aonalad d m  well wa
te r. mnoll equity
BRJCK S Badraam  lAb Ula bath*. *l*c!j-l«

AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

im a PLUS CLOStNO. two *>tr* la r ta  
bedronm*. la r t*  kllclim . be*i;tlful alinib* 
and itwn. ex ira  clean tn*uS* and out

BEDROOMS Bl
HOWARD HOL'«E HOTEL We hare  .**■ 
real reorr< tra ila b ic  Weekly rate* 112 30 
»nd up Pr1r*lc bath, maid aerr.c* "B el
ter Piece to L ire ' AM 43271. 3rd at 
Runnel*

l.AHOE 3 ROOM furntahad apartm m l. 
bill* p * l^  CIO** bl. 301 Scurry. AM 47433
NEWLY DECORATED 3 room furnlahed 
•D trin ient New tio re  and re fr lte ra la r  Up- 
>i*iri> Prtvata belli and cntraaca. AM
t  3t7i

ROOMS POR rent. IIO 3« week I t tU  
Hotel, jn* O regf Iren* Martin

klODERN EPFICIENCY -  walk-bi ebiael 
near ihoppint cm ier and town yai D 
Nolar. inquire Wd RuaneU. AM 3-4M7 
Alter 3 no AM 4 7223

SPECIAL WEEKLY rale*. Dnwnlown Mo
tel on 17 'a  block north of H uhv*y  SO

LOW EQUITY on 3 bedroom bnck hi ! 
Collec* Park C itate* U r in s  room and i 
hal' carpeted  an unuaually food boy Va- | 
cant new

WVOMIHO HOTEL under new m enace 
meni 17 IW reek  and up Dally m»id 
aeriice. Iree TV and oO tai* uarkm t lot 
Air ronditloiied

3 ROOM FURNISHED toanm er.! Call Al 
R acre!)—Wacoo Wheel Onre-bi No I
2 ROOM FURNISHED anartmanl*. prt- 
ta le  btUi* Iriyulaire bill* paid. Clot* la. 
tn.S Main. AM 4-2722

TRONT BEDROOM, adjolnlnf balh pn- 
r i le  entrance Apply ea*t door t l  «n« 
Ooliad

M RNI.AHED OARAGE aparlrom t. water 
paid, infant welcome Apply pfter 4 M 
|i ni weekday*. 312 E lS*h.

IP  YOU HAVE walled for an exceptlaiia] 
e th w —Thlt 1* tt Three bedroom brick 
and den. m atte rfu llr  landicaped. and on* 
of tb* moat ab a n rta it borne* w* bar* 
**m Asaum* **UbU*hed lean with StI 
parm anU  ta r raaeonabl* eouKy.

ROOM k  BOARD B?
ROOM AND beard Nice clean room*, t i l  
KiinneU. AM 4-43S*

f T R N I S H E D  A P T S BS

CI/OSK TO COLLEOE. 7 bedroom*, fenced i 
yard, eocnpact bat rery  wall arransed  | 
A**um* low bitereet lean for im all equity. ; 
or we will sa t a new PHA loan tor rau 
Vacant now

OARAGE APARTMENT, fitrauhed. air 
conditioned, bill* peld Couple only. 3*0 
monUi Apply 1402 Runneln
NICELY ^ R N IS H E D  duplex, accept 
•mall child Near tbopolnc cm ier and 
town 2*4A Nolan. Inqulro 4M Runnal*
1 ROOM FURNISNFD cares*  aoartm m i 
See at 411 Bell

NIC ELY FURNISHED 3 room aporUnm U 
coiiirnlenl to town and echeol. 243 mooUi. 
r a te r  paid AM 4431

RA.NCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 60

Clean 7 or 4 room R afe Vrntad Heat 
-L au n d ry  FeelUtl**—N ear Air Baa*
3 ROOMS AND bath furnlahed. nice, 
d ea l', (eiired yard, bllli paid. SM monlb 
311 G altetlon
5 FURNISHED APARTMENTS 3 rooirt*. 
bath J. W. Elrod. HOC Main or call AM 
4 -III*

DO YOU WANT TO SELL TOUR PROP
E R n ry  w e  h a v e  s o l o  o v e r  w  p e r
CENT OP AU, PROPERTIES LISTED 
BY US 04 THE LAST BIX MUNTH8 IF 
YOUR HOME IS TOO SMALL. LET US 
REFD4ANCK IT FOR A NEW OWNER. 
OR BXU. YOUR BQUtTT CALL UK NO 
OBLIOATION

NICE, c l e a n  3 room turalahed duplex 
II3 Ea*t ISth AM 4S7S0 or AM 447S3

POLK ROOM and bath turnlahad Utllltl* 
paid Couple MS JohnwMi. AM 3-2077

3 ROOMS. BATH, m llr*  floor dewntlalr* 
Iristdair*. e loeru  MM* paid See diirlnc 
« c b ^  W4 Owen* A fter-A M  4 2477
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm m l. p rlra te  
bath and entrance Wauhtnc factllOen 
Adult*, no pet* 111 Deucia*

Wt WiD A ppredatt Your Inquiries

. aoml ma wRh ftrwplace
haU Caepai._  _ uaraoel aiaraya. L ars*  '

tat Pricod ta r  >H ck ealr 
T7 Ft racldaafIM M . MM

bill sheppord & CQ.
1 LABOK ROOM apartm m l. accept chll- 
d rra  Clote la Bordetun School A L 
Bqwa. AM 44422
I  ROOM AND bath furnlahed apartm m l. 
adult* only Inquire 4M West Olh

FLRM.SHED APARTMENTS -  1 roan^ 
bill* p*id E I Tat*. 34*4 W Hiftaway M

FOR SALE 
2 BEDROOM HOME. Den with 
fircplocQ, garage Located in Ed- 
w a r ^  H o i ^ i U .
LOVELY suburban home yrith 
acreaxa. Will sell or trade 

M ^NALD-M cCLESKEY 
AM 4-«0: AM 4-6227 AM 44017

Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k  Loans

ONE TWO and three roam furaUhed 
apartm ent* 122 30 qp E yery th lns fur- 
nlahed Howard Hoo** HtAel 3rd and 
Runnel*

1417 Wood
LOTS FOR SALE

2 AND 1 ROOM firrnUhad apartment* 
Rill* nald A ltrtc tlv t rate* E 'm  Court* 
i m  W 3rd

3 RtK)M Fl'R M SH ED  apartm aol Loeatad
l a : ' ,  w *ih

TEN LOTS- >4 la  I acre with cHy water 
and ulUlile* bt city limit* Reitrtcied 
Caah or term * AM 47S7S

2 ROOM PURNUHED *0*001*^11 Rill* 
paid Couple only N* eel* On bu* line 
1*02 Jahn*oo

2 ROOM FURNISHED ■oartmant. p flra t*  
bath, accept one rhlM. (rtaldalT*. Mil* 
paid, r e t r  IM Waahtnstaa. AM 427S3. 
IW Wanhmsum

FOR u r r  R ItU LTS  
USi HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

BALE OR laeae Three acre*, moderate 
ttae buUtItnc aultabi* sia ras*  Baa Anyelo 
bishway AM 4SM7
LOT FOR Sale M l BaU. Ternw A 
X ary. AM 4H SL

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS  
FDR BEST RESULTS

NICELY FURNISHED apartmml. t roam* and bath. Two btUe aaM. Hoar baM.
AM 4SdS3
3 ROOM fiimlahad 
*My. AM 477M.

Camt*

/ r

Itant. euitalaa. elaaa modem 
teacad backyard, bUlt paid, air oaodlUoiMd 
llSl Wood. AM 4M3I
2 ROOM AND balh turnlahad houa*. can- 
yobtaatly loeatad. Ju*t radteoratad. 132 30. 
w ater paid. AM 44S2I.__________________
1 ROOM PURinaaXO beu** eaeport Ap- 
ply 3B3 LoeM^ St. AM 47M7
1 ROOMS AMD bath, fwiced yard, cellar, 
ale* aad eleaa. SM bMoth. bill!3U OalTsataa.
4 ROOM rU R inS H E D  houa* M3 mooUL 
bUlt paid. 4M OalTetloo. AM 44103
3 ROOM FU RNISHED hau»* re a r  214 
Cratshtaq. near Alrbaa*. 342 nwoth. AM 
4M U .
SMALL FURNISHED bou(*. water paid. 
Ob eondltlooad. Faaead yard. AM 4-M33. 2311 Weal Ifth.

Be Wise — Economize
Remodried. Neir Oener. Kitcben- 
attaa. Bills paid. Children Wel
come. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Rates.

KEY MOTEL
AM $-8975

1 ROOM COTTAOE bUM paid F iie a U  
saray*. 4H Baal Sth. Alta 2n»ta Apart- 
m eat*.
UNFURNISHED ROUSES B6
4 ROOM U N F U R N Isn O  bom* Redec
orated. tencod yard Sdb. aa  bUlt paid. 
347 Abram AM 4-SI4T
NICE I BEDROOM uoluralthad beu**. 
la r t*  hTiBs-dbilns arae. plumbed lor 
waahar S33 14M LrcinsUw. AM 4-S73I _
2~BEDROOM UNFVRNUHED beu** cloea 
to WeehtnyUa n a c a  teboel SM maath. 
AM 44413
UNFURNIBRED TWO badraam  houe* Hire 
end cloaa S34. Apply IIP Alyarua. AM 
47MI
FOUR R o o m  aad buh. Andrew* Rlyb- 
way. Oarwya. taocad yard AM 4 M IS ____
FOB LEASE ar real, atca 3 badraam 

Locoiad IlM LtoyC Apply 3003

RKOKCORATKO TKROUOHOUT. S bed- 
ro tm  beuaa. 3H Dixie ST3 Month. See 
J  W Klaed. ISM Mabi.
3 BXOROOM. CARFORT. fenced back
yard R m la SSI pm bUi  Call AM 471M or 
AM 44241
I’NFURNISRKD ROUSR. an bUlt paid. 
243 M monlA AM 44S31

FOR RENT 
Or WiD SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 1 and 3 Bed
room Mxnes in conveniently locat 
ed Monticello Addition

BLACKMON k  ASSOC . INC. 
AM 4-2594

MISC. FOR RENT B7
NATlONWroE 

TRAILER RENTAL
Lacal a r  aao-way trailer* All *1*0* Tew
bars, bbeha* m a rln t delliat. retallllers. 
c im aal mtxrr*. power mower*, paint 
Sima, many other Item*

ALLIE JONES, Manager
I4H W 4U AM S3232

RateUUert. P * w a r Mawars. Perllllaar 
Spreader*. Lawn aollert. Aerator Cement 
MUer Buy Sbampeotra. Party h  Banquet 
Needs. Faldias Ornln. Floer Sender*. 
Palmers KqiitpmmL Plumblns^Tool*. Pew 
er Tool*. Baby Bqutpmmt. Floor FolUb 
era, RoUaway Bad*. Hoapllal Equlommu 
TV SeU ta d  Other Item* Loral and l-Way 
Trailers. Furatture Dollla*. Furnllura 
Pad* Power Tree Saw.
3601 W Hwy 80 AM 3-4095
OOOO WAREHOUSE for rm t. 21x40 with 
orrice Can a m  4M33. Bly BprUiy Truck 
T trm lnal
lO R  LEASE- let 100x140. 4«h and Lan
caster Idm l far used ear M  or bulldm t 
conatructlon. AM 4-7S7I or AM 4-3773

ANNQUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

STATED M FETIN O  Staked 
Plain* Lodt* No 3M A F 
and A M t e t r y  2nd and 
4th T hursday a lfhU . 7 30 
p m

W V OrlfftB. W M 
E rym  Donlol. Bor

BIO SPRING Lodf* No 
:344 A F  and A M  SU U d
Meeting 1st and 3rd T bu re
day*. 7 30 p m 

Seth Lacy. W M 
O O H ushes. Sec.

M M D eiree, March 23, 7 30 p m .
M M Dexraa. March M. 7 30 p m

CALLED M EETINO Bis 
t a r i n i  CUmmandery No 11 
X T  Monday. M arch 3S 
7'30 p m . O rder of Red 
era**

ANNQUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C2

DENNIS THE MENACE

FOR OK Used Car* that ar* recondl-
ttonod—ready to j o .  It’s always TIDWELL 
Chavralat. IM l C 4Ui. AM 4-7UL
LOST k  FOUND C4
LOST TWO tan Peklnsasa. Mala rad: 
black halter*, tas*. Rtward. AM 4-2S22 
or AM 4-4SM

PERSONAL CS
PERSONAL LOAMS, cooeanlant terma. 
Workins ylrla. bouaawlyas. Call-Mitt Tata. 
AM t-3543.

TRAVEL C8
IF  YOU a re  solny to California—have
c a n  solny that way York Motor Ca.. U H  
W t iL  AM 4-SSU: a ttar t .  AM -------

BUSINESS QP.
BARGAIN-TRUCK Stop and caf*. OL 
P2723. L raorab  E x eb an it, 7:30 a.m .— 
7 :04 P  M

BUSINESS SERVICES
WELL ROTTED tertUlxer M.M track  load 
or St 00 par sack dellyerad. AM_4477t.
B IL I^  BLUHM and O laan~ w m ttlnsioq  
ar* coatracllny cem ra: work. Curb and 
su iters, sidewalks. Ula lancet, patio* Ex- 

~  AM 3-2411perlencad. Work suaranteed.

ODD JOBS
Donald McAdams 
Herman Wilemon

Will contract any carpenter work 
or repairs. Concrete Work, Patios, 
Curbs. Driveways, etc.
No Job Too Small—Experienced 
Labor.

Call
AM 4^751

AM 4 7796 or AM 4-6138
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. P h o le fru h *  for 
any occoaloa. WrddlDS-Pani**<nUdr*B. 
A3I 4-343b-AM 44330
TOP SOIL and fUl tend  CaU A. L  I 
(Mmrty) Renrv at AM 4-3224. AM 44142 i
E3CFERT ROOFTNO—buUt-up yrayal raaf*. 
sbhifllns and sldlns. w a u r  praaflay. 
FaiaUna-lnieilar or exterior Work luar- 
anired. Free ratlm atoa. AM 3-1S77, AM 
4-3S11 418 H O ro fs

^ A R ’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

BARNYARD FERTILIZER, real fla*. by 
sack ar load Cotton burr*. Cloaa up 
Ith* AM 3-M22
RED CATCLAW sand, barayard  fartlUa- 
er Repair or build fmea*. ram eya treaa 
a a a a  sarmyoa AM 344M
BARNYARD FER TIl.rZER for ta la  0 »  
Uverad Fbona AM 3-34SS
TRUCK. TKACTOR. loader, and backbaa 
bfre—Black top eoll. barayard  fartiluar. 
dnyrw ay sraea l. caticb*. sand ai>d irayql 
dellyerad. WlaeUa K ilaauiek. d ial XX
Min
RECORD PLATER and radta reoatr

lla ln .renaonobly. Record Shop, 2U Mala. AM 
4T30I
ROTOTILLXK. TRUCK aad Irac tar w ort: 
town and drleaway maleiTal! coUche; tar- 
H it" -  *nd SOIL AM 3-27H

R fENCED-GH ARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 PM .DAPS PUMPtNO Bamc*. cetaoeoU. tep-r ase trope cleaned Beaean- l«th. AM 43S33tie tank*.

WATER WELLS drilled, raead Fumo*. 
Caa ba fbumcad J  T Cook. FL  371IX 
Ackerty
POR QUICK sa m e *  call AM 442H  Sao-
Ite lank—retopool serrlc*
USKO VACUUM aieaaer* 112 3f aad up 
SarriM  and oarts for aU make* Kirby 
Vacuum Ca.. SS3 O r a n .  AM 1-31M

£ j P e c t c o £ u x
Sale* h  B orneo AM 4-4474
KNAPF SHOES S W W W Aara AM
4-37*7. 41S Dallao. Bly Sprlny. Texas

I G HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

TARO DIRT. fertlUaer. rad ealcia*  sand, 
rui-ln din. yard ptowlny. AM 4-3S72. R 
O Metier

ACCOUNTS k  AUDITOES B l

INCOME TAX flfured  anyttm a Prom pt 
and reasonahla AM 3-3133 ar AM 4-S4SB

E 17th
INCOME TAX m u rn a , baokkrapini. typ- 
ms R raeontbl* rata* Experiencnd. Ra- 
fc rrace t 1714 East ISIh. AM 3-34S7

EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 44122 for tar 
mite*, reactw*. moth*, etc Completa 
Pest Control B ernca Work fullr yuar 
ta tead

E l lP AINTTNG-P APERINO
FOR PA1NTINO aiC paper h a n |t a |.  caU
D M Milirr. 1410 OixM. AM

P A U S IN G
Interior Exteriw

Turnkey Jobs
Taping—Bedding—Textonlng 
SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 

I/krI References
JACK WEDERBROOK

Box 101 AM 3-3910
RUG CLEANING E16
CARPET AND upholslrry cleantny and ra- 
Itm ini Pre* rsllm atr*  Modrra equtp- 
m rnt W M Brook*. AM 32220

WATCH JEWELERY REP. EZl I
RAILROAD WATCHES, alertrle  elockt. I
Orandfftthp^elotkB. ^ « r1 s  r t- t tn in t .  r in s i | 

^ w g n  J««glrfe  AMrppftirtd SiCT>#rt4'MOO
EMPLQYMENT

H arry  Mlddlatao. E O  
Ladd Sm ith R rc

HELP WANTED Male
S400 PER MONTH' 
PLUS EXPENSES

Fl

ONE LARGE FURNISHED apartm anl. 
upMilr* P rlra te  balh. water paid 411 
Lar^raster. aptxy 302 W Sth

STATED COHVOCATION

NICE LARGE (ura'.«hed apartm aol. otl- 
vale Oath, n s te r  paid Downataln. 411 
L in rs* irr. apply 302 W 2th

R tf Sprlny C hapter No 172 
R A M  #y ■ —te r r y  3rd T hurs
day. 7 3f p m Srhool of 
laa tra rtlo n  r ra ro  Monday 

Tem p (Sirrle, H F  
E rr ln  Dental. Sec.

.S6 Stops, 6 days weekly. Perma 
nent retail route I/oral, no travel 
Married man with car, 21-45 
Phone EM 6-6.5,31 or Write 2406 
Ea.2t 2.5th, Ode.ssa.

WF.LI. FURNISHKD apartm ant. 2 roam* 
and hath l ie  week. 114 with utUltta* 
AM 4 4421

SOCIAL NOTICES _  _
OET A Sehwbia blcyela The World*

Van OPERATORS!
Rett. A* low a* 232 IS—low payment*

M otortyeta and BicycleCtelJ Thlxtaa 
Bale*. SSI W ist Ird

U t year men with Aero M ayflower ran  
t r e r t f e  22.000 to t i l . 000

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED two 2-roam 
duple* apartment*. No bllli paid S30 
mmilh AM 4 SS23

INIVRANCX f o r  an as** No madical 
raquirad. Call R lrr r  Funeral Home. AM 
4-S3II

W* a r t  now addlny new and la r te r  
tra ile r*  needed to haul Mayflower * bly- 
se r  sp r in t buslne ti

2 ROOM FURNISHED duptax a i IS3V*
W l>Ui Ap;ly 1300 Main

FLASTIC FLOWERS and supplies Free 
instruction 4302 Weal Rlihway 22 AM 
44S43

SOUND SYSTEM 
BID INVITATION

C nahom t Independent Srhool D tstrirl 
wUI recel** tealed bid* on May 1. lAM 
a t I  22 p.m . for a sound tystem  for the 
new H lfh School BuUdIni Inform ation 
r a a  he obU ined from the offlre of W.
A irUsoa. Buherhitendaat, C eaham a, 
TasAa, phooa L T rta  4-U14. .

Her* I* your opportunity to *hare In 
this lnrr«*>* t t  a rn n trac t truckm an 
We liv e  you paid tra tn in s If you own 
or ra n  finanr* late model tracto r.

Applicants m ost he over II. free to 
ira re l, and have fond **fety record

Writ* or phone Ja ck  Adam s F O Box 
117, la d la n a p o lly  2. Ind iana MEIroo* 

E x t 113 ilB dIaatpo lli).3-2421.
CAB U R J9 B M  W M lad-inaal bar*  ait- 
pwwiRy Apply O rtjhouB d B ut OapaE

♦geb' I THOuem- theVo lemonade'*

You Who Did Not Finish
HIGH SCHOOL

Ar* iRTitpd U 2rrit« fpr FREE bwoklet—TpUs how ypB ca i eara 
DlpUma ia yoar tpafp time. Newest te its  f a rB is h e i l ,  63 years 
s( senrlce. ihiy accep4 I9u Um r  (Im best. Better )pbs ts go to 
tbo High School gmiliiate,

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bos 3145 Lobbock, Texas

Name ......................................................................................................
Address .........................................................  Pbooo ........................
a t y  ............................  ..................................... 8UU .......................

ITIEVISION DIRECTORY
$Z3

To

$Z09

HAVE MONEY— W ILL LOAN
See “ IroM"

AIR FORCE 
WELCOME

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

$23

To

CM

AM 34461 219 Scarry
ITEDNESOAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

3 2 3 -riay b o u * *  
1 3 0 -A d *  Tita*
4'2P—Tbealrw 22 
4:23—Kami* K a ^ r a l  
3 23—Thro* Moosaa 
I  43 Report 
3 M -N aw a, W aathar 
3 33—Wayoa Train 
7 .1 0 -F r ta *  b  RItbk
1 20—F e rry  Ceoie 
2:20—TTib b  Your L ift
2 3 0 -Ittsh w ay  F s u a l  

12 23-Hew*. Wealhar 
12 1 0 -Jack  F ea r
U 20—Olsa Off

3 : » —DaeoOaBal 
7:fO -Taday B.QO-Ooi  ̂ R* M 
2-.10-Fkty Taor Huach 

13 2 0 -F r tc a  It Blyhi 
IS 32—CUoeaatraltao 
U  23-T tw th  2T

ba Yoq11 10-11 Coold 
13 20-Matiaaa 1 22 Qutac tar a Day 
1 3O-Lor«4l0 Yoaos1 20-Youat Dr Mi
2 12 From  Ih ta a3.20—Playheota

1 :20-A dy Ttm*
4 20-T boatr2  32 
4.30—Itomta K arelyat
1 S3-HUW2 24toy a*
3 :«  Rapart 
2:30—Nava. W aathar
3 10—Law of P labw oiaa 
7 :30-Tb* Rtftaroaa 
7:23 lihnay  otaecata 
3 33—Bocbalor F alhar 
3 20—E rato Ford
2 20-B*4 Your LMa 
2 20-Lack Up

13 oo-N ew a. W aathar 
13 3 0 -Jo ck  Poor 
U  W-OICB Off

EXPERT
TV

REPAIR
Wb Ub« Txbdt
Used TV Sete. I r  Good CoadtltoB. 

At low a t $63.B6
C ITY  RADIO-TV

EXPERT
R A D IO

REPAIR

889H Gregg A M  4 4 1 7 7

EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 33—Brtybter Day 
3 13—Secret tta rm
3 30-K ds*  at NlyM 
2 20-L lf* at Rltay
4 30—CarVMMU
I  SO—Looney Tim**
1 SO—Pepey* Tbealra
2 20—F arm  Bdito*
2 13-D euy Kdwarda 
2 30—B» Our Oueet 
7 JO- M ea la ta  Spec* 
2 SO-MtlUaoalr*
1 3 0 -1 * 2  OM 2 taerva
2 20 Oteal Hoar

M 20-N *yrt. W eatbar 
M 30-31 Boocm  Si.
I I -20 m ewcaaa 
II  lO -B tan Off 
TWI'RSOAT

7 42—aiyn 0 3  
7 SO-N*u*
t  43—Richard lloltel*| 
2 11—r a p t  K anfareo 
2 20-R *d Rowe
2 13—On Tbo Oo

12 23-1 L oet Lucy 
12 SO-December Brid*

-Lot* at Ltf*

It 4 3 - Rom* Fair 
U  2b-N*w*
13 tS -W eather 
13 30—Canoon*
13 30-W erld Turn*

1 20—Better ar Wora* 
1 10—Hon«* Party 
I to-M llilonalr*
1 :1 0 -Verdict la T aurt

3 an t ^lybaar Day
1 13 .'e c rtl Storm
3 30 Udya of NiyM
4 <ta Lif* t t  Riley
4 Jo Suyar 'n ' Sploa 
4 4 3 - Looney Tune*
1 30—R berry Bound
2 22—Farm  BdUar
2 l3 -O a u t Edwards 
2 32-Oketrbboot 
7 to —Betty Ruttoa 
7 JO -Johnny Rmyo 
2 20 Tin* Orey
1 10—Slat* T tonpar
2 to —Tarteiy Shew 

M 20—Hew*. W eather 
M S0-TwUl«ht ZaiM 
t l  to -tihovea**
IS 10-41ya Oft

THE STEREO SHOP -  AM 3-3121
Old Abb Aagelo HIgkway — Close to Doaglaso k  Webb Village 

VM -  HOFFMAN -  EMER.SON SALES AND SERVICE 
Sterew k  HI Fl Aely ~  Radio k  T \ Repair 
Camplelo Stock Of Records aad EqalpnieBt 
GET ACQUAINTED SERVICE CALLS 34.BB

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODE.SAA

3 fO -B rtyb tar Day 
3 If—Secret Storm
3 30-B dya at Nlyhl
4 22—R eytl Theatre
4 3 2 -U te  of Rtley 
3 oo B it Mac
2 1 2 - Beauty Collet*
5 43—Douy Edwarda 
2 22—N**r*. Weather 
2 10- Be Our Oue*t 
7 SO—M m Into Spar*
2 22-MIIIIonatra
1 32—I'T* Ool a Secrei
2 tO -ftlre l Hour 

12 to—Newt, Xporta 
I t  13—Texas Today 
I t  30-W**Uier
12 33—Look 2t Sports

12 40-MoyleUma
t h i 'B h o a v
I  tO -N ew i
1 13—C tp l Kanyaroa
2 22- Red Row*
2 lO -O n Th« Oo 

12 22—1 Lor* Lucy 
12 32—Popeyt 
II 2 2 - Lots ef Uf«
II 32-fl«arch for To row
11 43-O uld tnf ^ lyht
13 20—Plarhou*^
13 3 0 - World Turn* 
I 'tO —B elirr or Wora* 
1 SO—House Party 
3 oo-M llllonsir*
3 30—Verdicl I* Tours 
I  20—B rtth ta r  Day

3 II Oeerwt Story
1 12 -E d y r of Nifhl
4 20—Reqal Theatr*
I 32-Ltf* of Riley 
3 22—J r  Auctloo
5 32-D affy Durk
3 43—Duuy Edward*
4 22- New*. W ralhar 
I 3 0 - To Tell

Th* Truth 
7 22- Belly Hutton 
7 3 0 - Interpol C tlllny
1 20—Hhotfun Slada
2 3 0 -M r Lucky
2 0O-V»rl*ty Show 

12 to —New*. Sport*
12 13—Texa* Today 
12 30—Weather 

I t  13—Movl*tlm*
KCBD TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK

3 22—Comedy T heatre  
1 12-M *llnr*
S 22—Rospltaltty Ttm* 
I  13—Caeey Jone* 
3:43—H e r t 't  Howell 
4:22-N*w*. W etthor
1 13—Report
2 32—Wayon T rain 
7:12—P rice  b  R lybt 
2:22—P erry  Cemo
2 12—This I t Tour L ift 
2 32—77 8un*et fKrlp 

I t  3 2 -N tw t. W eather 
II 22 -Jack  P ear 
THI BADAT 
I  12—Claaeroom

7 02—Today
lb Re2 02—Douib Re Ml

2 32—Play Your Himeh 
i t  on—P rlr*  I* Rixht
10 32—Concentration
11 02—Truth or

Conaeqiicnce*
II 32—11 Could Be You 
13 02—Burae and Allen 
13 32—«u*l*
I 22—Queen for 2 D ty
i 3 2 - I.nretta Youne
3 02—Youny Dr Malone 
3 12—Prom  Thear Root* 
1 00—Comedy Theatr*

3:32—Mattne*
5 02—RoepItaUty Tim* 
3 IS- flclenr* FIriloa 
S 43-H ere t  Howell 
2 02--New». Weather 
» 13—Report 
2 10—Seahunt 
7 02-F ll»h t

12—Jo h n n y  StaccatoT St
1 02—Bachelor'-CaUibr2 12—Ernie Ford
2 00—Uroucho Marx 
2 32 Shotyun S iad t 

to 02- Wyatt Karp
10 .32 Newi. Wealhar
11 02 Jack P ear

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  .SWEETWATER
3 22—B iiyhler Day 
1:13—Secret storm
3 12-E dx*  of Nliihl
4 02-L lfe  of Rllcv 
4 30 C artoon. 
I:02-L ooney Tune*
S 32-1
t  02-N rw *. 
1:13—Doua

-Roy Royer*
Weather 

_ Edward*
I  32—Be Our O ueit 
7 :32 -M en  Into Apac#
I 02 Mllilonalr*
1 3 2 - r e *  Ool 2 Bacrat
2 02 Steel Hour

10 22 -N ew i. Weather 
I t  12—II Baacon SI 
1I:02-Showcaa*
13 JS—Btya Off

IHrUA IlAV 
7 43—Aiqn On 
7 12- New*
S OO—Richard Holtelet 
2 13-C apl Kanyaroa 
2 02- Red Rowe
2 32-O n The CfO 

10 0 2 - 1 lo v e  Lucy
10 32- R o m p e r  Boom
11 00-Love of Ltf* 
11:32 Scope
II 43—Home Pair 
II  0 2 - New*
I t  I t-W e a th e r  
I t  3 2 - Dateline 
13 32 World Turaa 
l:t2 -B M Ie r  or WoT*t 
1:32- Hoii** Parly
3 22  Millionaire

3 .12-Verdicl I* Tour* 
3 tn -  BrlKhier Day 
1 15—Secret Worm
3 32-E d*e of Nlyht
4 fl2-I.i(e of Riley 
4 30—Cartoon*
4 52— Looney Tiinei
5 32—H berrv Hound 
« 02-New*. Weather
1 13—Douy Edward*
2 30—Ranch P arty  
7 02- Betty Hutton
7 32—Johnny Rinya 
I  02—Zane b rev
1 32 M arkham
2 02 Variety Show 

12 02-N ew i Weather 
12 32 Life of Riley 
II OO- Sbowcea*

17 32—Alyn Off
KDUB-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK

t:SS-B r1ylltor Ony 
3 lS-S*ery4 S ta m
3 12 Bds* of Hlyhl
4 S 2 -U fy  of RU*y 
4 ' 32—C tltoon*
5 02—LoonM Tuna*
3 32—Rot Royer*
2 02—Ntwa. w eather 
2 1 3 -Douy Edward*
I  3 2 - Re Our Oueat 
7 :3 2 -Men Into Specs 
I  62—Mllilonalr*
1 1 2 - ry *  Oat a Bacrat
2 S2—Steal Hour

It t t - N e w t .  W talbar 
I t  32-31 Baacon W 
11:22 Sheirtaaa 
13 J2 -a iy n  Off

TMURBOAT 
7 «3—Slyn f t i  
7 IS-N*W2
1 22—Richard Reltelat 
t  I t—Cap4 Kanyaroa
2 0 2 -R ed  Rowe 
2 12-O n th e  Oo

12 22—1 Lore Lucy 
12 22—December Rrld* 
II 2 2 - Lev* f t  Lift
11 22-CIub Day 
U '2 3 -Horn# Fair
12 22-New*
11 1 3 - W tsthcr
12 3 2 - Name* In New*
13 1 2 - World Turn*
I t2 —Better or War** 
1:12—X euat Party  
tSS-M IU Ieoalr*

3 32- Verdict b  Tours 
J.S 2- Brlyhter Day 
3 13 Secret Storm
3 32-Rdy* of Nlyhl
4 22-L lfs of Riley 
4 3 2 -Cartoon*
4 32- Looney I une*
3 32 H 'herry Hound 
2 22 New*, Weather 
2 1 3 -Doua Edward*
2 .32-U S M arthal 
7 02—Belly HiiUon 
7 3 2 -Johnny Rtnyo
1 22- Zan* Orey 
y 32- M *rkhim
2 02- Variety 3how 

12 22—New*. W eathtr 
M :J2 -T w m th l Sana 
11:22 yhewcae*
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R EP05tSSED
4 UiMHIl'y ul i ilf intlll ('Tjkf ( p l\vmi‘i,a \s

I.OVk ^
$14 00 M onth ly

' D&W 
FURNITURE

2nd .iimI Nol;in

M E R C H A N D ISI L MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

EMPLOYMENT
PIHELP WANTED. Male

- COST ACCOUNTANTS'
Cost Accountants experienced in 
industrial plant cost analysis. 
Must have potential to develop 
with expanding chemical- division 
of large concern.
Send resume and salary require
ments to:

Manager-Industrial Relations 
The General Tire & Rubber Co. 
P. 0. Box 2032 
Odessa, Texas
Representative Wanted 

for Big Spring and surrounding 
area, for Jim Walter Corp., 
world's oldest and largest builder 
of Shell Homes. Must have know
ledge of home construction. Write; 
Jim Walter Corp., Box 5121, Lub
bock, Texas.
HELP WANTED. Female F2
HIliHT NURSE to tu p fry lie  U:W-7:00 
ohitt in a  b td  lUMpllbl. K N. or L V N 
S dby week. For oUier Infoitnolion wiilc 
porMiUMl m bnogrr Root M rm orUl Hoopi. 
lal. Celorsde City. T tx u .
WANT BEAUTY O tjoralor Ouarsnlood 
galu-y, placo to room and board Wnto 
Mr*. Al Oolgor, Danyor City, T oxai. or 
caU AM 4-W61._____________ ______
EXPERIENCED SALES holp waolod Ap- 
ply In pgraoa. K Id'i Shop. Ml E _ l r d .
HELP H ANTEDT Mlic. F3
MAN~OR WOMAN- to irRp over 
Ahip tn Bfctlon r t Blf Spniif ProducU 
#RiRbUBb«<] W ^kly  oE I m  or moro
Rl sta rt poBBtble No car or other InirOBt* 
tnont necABBAry WiU help you fc t Btartod 
Wrttc C R Ruble. Dept M-4o WaUUn« 
ProduetB Incorporated. UemphU t* Ttnn.

“  F5
YOUNO COMPETENT arcountahl with 
family wUhgg to cootact proapgcttira tin- 
playgr. Writ# Boa B-lSte, cara af HtraM

POSITION WANTED. M.

POSITION WA.\TED, E, PC
WANT STENOORAPHIC work, tgmporary 
• r  prrm angat. Bapgrtgncatf-lataL a u . A lt 4-70M
INSTRUCTION

HlOH SCHOOL AND ENOmXXIUM a 
AT HOMS

T»tU  fum uhod Dtoloma Awardod Low 
•nonihlv paym enu For Irrw booklH writ*: 
Aniorlran Seboal Dopt RK O C, Todd. 
Bnt SlU. LubbocS. T*\a«

FINANCIAL H
MAVB y o u  Ukouabi about Burtai Inaur- 
m eet Call River Foaeral Home. AM 4-MU.

ATTENTION 
Service Personnel 

Government 
Employees 

Finance Co.
Exclusive to sersice personnel— 
Officers, 5 lop pay ^ a o e  EM and 
permanent civil sen  ice employees 
The best automobile financing 
available Allow i  free movement 
of car within states or overseas 
Rates as low as S‘k% and terms 
up to 36 months.

WILSON’S INS. AGENCY
1710 Main AM 4-61M

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

1x10 Sheathing ^  R O S
(Dry pine! ..........
2x4 Precision c* C o c ;
Cut Studs ...................
2x4 & 2x6 7  yfR
(West‘Coast f i r ) ' ....... ^  ^
Corrugated iron D O Q
•Strongbarn) ............
Cedar Shingles w. n  n c
(red label) ............ ^  y . 7 U
IS Lb. Asphalt Felt ^  o  i n
(432 ft.)   5> Z . l y
215 Lb Economy C
Shingles ........................ ^  J .Z O

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lamesa Hwy
PO 2-0209______________ tfl KBU
DOGb. PETS. ETC^ LS

FOX TERRIER punileg bod C b lb u th u u  
from »m«ll iiock. Puoplei m ott all ih t 
n m t AM 4-S7S7.________________________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

We Maintain 
A Complete Line 

of
Lawn and Garden Tools

Rake .....................................  ^2‘25
Broom type rake ...................  96c
Shovels ..................................  *2.45
Yard Cart ............................. *5 59
Sprinklers ........................ *1 25 up
Spading Fork ........................ *3 65
TreUis .................................... *> 25

L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4I

BARGAIN TV’s
Q E 31" Conaolg TV. BxccU tnt condl-
Uon .................  MB f  j
RCA Cooroto 31" TV with n tw  pu-lurg 
tubg. Only IN  tS
EMERSON 11" U bU  modgl TV M ikM  
X r t r y  good plclurg MS M
EMERSON 31" tbblg m odtl TV. Good 
conditloa M xhosxny flnlth  |69 35
EMERSON 31" cooxola TV. Blood fInUh. 
E x trb  good coodttloo 5N .N

Plenty of Parking Space 
We Give S&H Green Stamps

R& H HARDWARE
i04 JOHNSON

206 Main

Wizard
3 HP 

22-Inch
Power
Mower
$59.95

AM 44241

WELCOME 331st 
Complete Houseful Furniture 

Only S199 9S 
504 W 3rd

Looking For Some Nice 
Used Furniture’

Wheat's No 2 store takes great 
pride in their used furniture. 
Some of it you can hardly tell 
from new . . . and the wonderful 
part of it is the price You al
ways get your money's worih 
here.
Remember . . .  no matter what 
your furniture needs may be. 
Wheat's will probably have just 
the item . . . Come in today.

U J k f i j f i i ’ j

PER.SONAL LOANS

115 E 2nd 
504 W 3rd

All 4-5722 
All 4-2506

WE FINANCE tbggpwT B«y ywur a m  OE 
U.*d Car UMl'i ryggodmgegd at TW- 

IMI X_*Ui- AM «-7«3L

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CORTALESCEirr BOkfE -gwNii far «na 
s r  l« a  EinrrMBcgd eara 111* Main. Mra. 
J  L Ungrr

ANTIQI F.S A ART GOODS 11
BEAUTIFUL FVRMITURB and a te a tta  
na* af yaataryaar F i laat raaaanabla tety
ar aaU. Lou • Antiqwaa, 7N Aylfard

COSMETICS 14
BEAUTY COUNSSniOR cuaianvtm ad caa- 
ipaiica. "Try Brtora Yau B u y "  Laatrtaa 
ta iB S . ISO E llkh AM 5-33U
Lur.IEB 'S  FINE Coamaftra. 
loa E ITUk. O d ru a  M em t

AM A73IE

CHILD CARE____ ____
CHILD CARE In my bcana 
laai Scarry __  _  '
CHILD ~CARE~Daya aTaninga draw-laa. j 
314 Nartbaaal IRb. AM 3-3SU _  _____ j
WILL KEEP rh ild rta  In my b o n a  IIS* 
Wood. AM 4-M*7 _____
WILL ITT wlUi loung a r  aid. bo«ia baa- 
p iu l  AM
MRSIhroui

H';BBKL1. S N u n arr  apan Monday

f i Saturday 1*17 Bluabofmat CaU
7N3 ___________________

iTe EP  CHILDREN In my barr.a tar vark- 
Inx mother AM *A33S ___  ____
w l i x ” KEEP cblldran la my b n tn a-b y  
bojT or day MS K 13rd. AM « 7 1 3 (_

I . \UNDRY SERVICE _
IRUNINO WANTED Dial AM » N M ___
iflONlNO DONE IN  Wral lllb  S traat. AM 
4 7Jas
IRONINO WANTED. AM V3d*S__
IRONING w a n t e d  Dial AM *-3373. 
IRONING w a n t e d  am  3M3S
IRONING WANTED—IIO* Mulbarry AM 
d-SMO _____________________ _______

SEWING _  J*
WILL DO all lypat a ra tnd  and allaratlani 
AM i  :M d________ ______________________
MRS DOC Waoda—aawlng and altars- 
liana. 1500 Nolan. AM S3S8S_____________
WILL DO trw ind and ■•taratlaaa Raaocn- 
e b lo A M JM d # _____________________ ___
DO ALTERATIONS and aawtns. 711 Run- 
r r la . Mri Churcbwall. AM *4115______

FARMER'S COTu MN ___ K
FOR THE brat flnanra nn a now or 
used car aar Tldwall CharrolaL 1501 B 
*lh. AM * - 7 U I . ______________________

FARM SERVICE U
'BALES AND Sarrica on Rada Bubmargl- 
bla. Myrra-Brrklay and Dam m inf pumpa. 
CnmpIMa w alar wall aarytea Windmill 
repair. U ird  wlndmllU. Carroll Choata. 
LYrtf 4 3**3. C oahom a________________

LMERCHANDISE
Rl'ILDING MATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays 

FREE Screen Door Grill with Pur
chase of Screen Door.
1x6 Redwood. Running Ft. 7Wc 
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing *12 50 
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. * 2.50
Joint Cement. 25-lb, Bag •  l.*5
CACTUS Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal ............................ *3 50
Rubber Ba.se Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. * 2 95 
Coppertone Ventatiood *29 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Toola.

* Let Us Build Your Redwood . 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houaa 

WKh FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc.g Lumber
1609 E. 4th Dial AM 44242

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

120 THEATRE SEATS 
AU Good — $75 00

Large Selection Of 
Good Electric Saws

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 
Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 2rd Dial AM 4-9068

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE

$6 95 Sq. Yd
Insullad on 40 os. pad

. I(X)%
DUPONT

NYLON
I  Yaar Guarantee 

On 40 Ox Pad 
$7.95 Sq Yd 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 Months To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loans Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101

’9 9 “

________ Dial AM 4-7732________
LET US aall your rogrchandlia oo com- 
mluloci—public auction houaa tal*  ayery 
Tuaaday n ifh l. I .M  o.nl. 101 Lnmaaa Rlgh- 
wny. AM 3 ^ 1 . _________________________

USED SPECIALS 
RCA 2 l"  Console TV. Excellent 
condition, good picture, beautiful 
mahogany cabinet with closing
doors ..................................  *97.50
STEWART-WARNER 21" Console
TV. Very nice. Only ....... *79.50
SILVERTONE 17" Console TV. 
New picture tube. Excellent TV 
for someone. $85.00
PHILCO 21" Table Model T \  
Mahogany finish. Makes good pic
ture *89.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
“Your FYiendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
.New And Used

Clock Radio S 7 54
Malal Wardrobe ......................  *1* 50
Malal UtUlly Cablnat .................  « 7.5d
Adding Machine I35.0S
Electric Port able Sawing Machine 135 M 
5 Pc. Dlnatlc *13.50
Malal Irontnx Board ...................... *300
F ilifo rm  Rockrr ......................  *7 SO
I  Pc. Dining Sulla ......................  S3* 50
Wicker IxM intrn ........................ *12 50
Wicker Couchaa ............. t33 SO
L'nfInUbad Droplcal Table .. 55 oo

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd____________ AM *4235

RICH TWEED-EFFECT 
RADIANCE

Broadloom Carpet Reduced 
'Til Mar. 31st

Was *8 65 sq yd.

NOW $6.66
100% Eastman Verel modacrylic 
pile Easy Care Permanently 
mothproofed. Choice of clear, 
bright colors!

S E A R S
212 South Main

AM 4-5524 NighU AM 4-4492

We Give Scottle Stampa
Sofa—Very Nice $39 95
Platform Rocker. (Xtoman to 
match $1995
Club Chair, very nice $19 95
Occasional Tables *5 00 up
2-Piece Living Room suite Gqod 
condition tlTOO
2-Pc. Living Room Suite $20 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main______________AM 4-8P1

II Cu. Ft. Freeier. Excellent con
dition   $150 00
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite $59 96
SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed Brown Ny
lon fabric 999 95
30 In. Gas Range. Large oven. 
Clean   *89 95
9 Ft. GE R efrigerator......... 179 95
9 Pc. DineUe ................... *59 95
Lots Of Other Items At AH Prices.

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good HousekftiHqg

AND AP P L I ANCE S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Good R a fr lf* ra lo r i .  S3S-*7t 50 ,
Good 3-Pc Badru«m Bulla 134 00 :
E lectric Range . 535 00 i
5-Pc Duncan Phyfa Olnalta . . .  515.00 i 
MAYTAG W rinsar W aih tr . . .  S45 00 |
Haw Step Tablea ixal of 3) ........ 114 50 i
New Hoi W alar H eater .. **0 00
New E lectric Brooder *15.00

A&B FURNITURE
1300 W 3rd AU 3-3MI

USED 3-Pc. Sectional 
$69.50

5-Pc. Used Bedroom Suite 
$79 50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

2- Pc. Sofa Suite. A Trade-
In .........................................   rjo.oo
3- Pc. Bedroom Suite, dresser,
chest, bed. Trade-in ......... $29.00
7-Pc. Dinette, gray. Table. 6
chairs. Trade-in ................  $25.00
2-Pc. Living Room Suite.
Trade-in .............................  $19.00
Repossessed 3 Room Group—large 
sofa and chair. 2 step and 1 c^- 
fee table, 2 lamps, double dresser, 
chest, bed, mattress, box springs, 
large table and 6 chairs
ONLY ................................. $269.00
$5.00 Down.

TWEED CARPET 
Installed With Pad $4.49 sq. yd.

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 4 -s ri
FURNITURE WANTED L4

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Furniture, 

Ranges & Refrigerators
WHEAT'S

504 W 3rd AM 4-2505
PIANOS M
WE HAVE In tbU ylcinlly, 3 rapusaaead 
planai 7 irada-bu. wtneta Includa out 
•m all blonde Spinal, and ona dark finubad 
Spinal, a lio  ona nMa ainaU baby fra n d  
Raeponilbla partlaa m ay asauma allracUya 
balancai W nta only . . Cradli ManiMar. 
McBrayar A Song P lane C o . 3IM Eaat 
Lancaalar. Aye., Fort Worm

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg___________ AM 4-8301

Pianos • Organs 
For the FINEST in Plaooa 

and Organs 
Call

51RS. BILL BONNER 
A.M 4-2367 

AxiDi lor 
faaklDa Mnawt Oa.

Bamm and Organa Stawway. ChlcSartas- 
Evrratl and Cabla Halaon Flaaaa 
Rant a Haw Plan# (ar aa dlUa a t  IIS.SS
month Pull credit on puTThaaa 

Jtnktna Muom Oa,

Odaaaa FK *-«S*l

907 Johnson AM 4-2833

ABC Automatic Dryer.
Like new ...................
1959 LEONARD Repossessed Au
tomatic Washer.
Reg $269 95 NOW 
Closeout — 1959 CATALIN,\ Re
frigerator, 2door. 13 cu. ft. tOl- 
lb. freeier $ 0  C Q95
Reg $399 95 NOW

With Operating Trada 
Closeout -  1959 12 Cu. Ft. CAT
ALINA Refrigerator. Automatic 
defrost. * 0 0 0 * *
Reg. *319 95 .. NOW

With Operating Trade

WHITE’S

FfUMCn

203-104 Scarry AM 44m
APPLIANCE SPECIALS 

ZENITH 21 In. Table Model TV. 
Excellent condition. Take up small 
monthly payments of *7.63
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Works very good. Take advantage
of this b a rg a in .......................... *49 95
PHILCO 21 In Table Model TV. 
Perfect condition. Makes an ex
cellent picture ..............  *69.95
1—Late Model KENMOBE Auto

matic Washer ....................  *79 95
1—GE Washer-Dryer Combination. 

Lata model ................   *100 00
Terms As Low As *5.00 Down 
And *5 00 Per Month Use Yoar 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 lUla AH 44M

PRIGIDAIRK tu ln m a l^  d i ta r  Abiolutaly 
spotta*a Don't delay iwi ihla one 17* 14 
BENDIX amomaUe dryer 77111 one baa 
bam  cbacktd and rachackad Vary good 
condHion S** 34
KENMORE automatia waabar. E xtra  lood 
coodiUon. Raal ralua W* 54COOK

APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

21 In. SYXVANIA TV .......... *59 50
17 In. MOTOROLA .............  *39 50
17 In. OLYMPIC ..................  *39 50

21 In AIRLINE ....................  *«9 50
21 in. HOFFMAN *69 50

New Picture Tube

Lots Of Other TV's
Buy NEW PACKARD-BELL 
TV At Wholesale Plus 10*̂ 0 
Coiflmission.
Completely Recondition Your 
Old TV for $67.50. New Set 
Guarantee.

ELM  RADIO-TV

.^ORTING G O O D S_________L8
io U -n i iib B  l a k e  iv im a a  Ob# af^OM 
beat lou aa tba lak* Camolwtaly taaewd. 
cbaanal dug. UgbU. walar aum p and boa# 
LM layaUae LaBaa b«M far aaa ywar. 
r * 4  ra ib . AM ATtt#. aflar 7 s a t .  AM 
3-414*
FOR RALE *r W Bd»-3( n. (WrWCsaft 
cabla arulaar * Daak bad*, atav*. laa 
boa. waiar rw ta rm r-A  Hotna aa  tea 
Watar CaU AM 4SS3S (or «atalU

MISTELLANCOUS U l
OOMT MERELY brlflMaa yaar rarpaia 
Blua Luatra Ibam attm taata IwiaU- ,
blf Elactrte tbam poa macMna tar raal ,
BM BerW t Hardw ara ___________ _______ i
FOB SALE—Badwaod lablaa. cM baallas 
polaa. iirW aga ra a  racka. ISM Waal 3re, 
AM 4-43U
BUY N O W -lIM  Banoy DayMaaa TAOST. 
H  h p ar P p a ru a a a  IS b .p Law m f  
BMBU TIM aawaal thing W anatarayaUaa 
Cacti Tblxtoe Makorcyla aa# B ta y A

AUTOM OIILES M
M oTO R nrcLet M-l
l i s t  HARLEY DAVmSOM MT M 
c^rja SIJI AM 4413S. »aa a l IJM

GET A l ls r~ S IW i^ i O o C ^  TTm " 
fad hi racing Law parm aala  Cacti 
loa MMarcycIa aad Bicycia Salaa. 
Waal 3rd

TMs-

grOOTERS * RIKES _  _  k
OE7 A l*S* B ^ay-O av taaa  Sraolar 
Puprr I* Tba new raga H loauia n . L
R ymawlt CacU TTnttoa MaCarryola i 

creia halro. *M Waal I rd

AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N F 2nd Dill AM 4 2461
M4

Did you know you can buy a new .

I960 OLDS
Equipped With

Hydromatic
Radio

Windshield Washers 
Tinted Glass 
Anfi-Freexe

Heovy Duty Air Cleoner 
Heater

Foom Rubber Seots 
Chrome Windows

D«liv«r«d in Big Spring for Only

$3295.00

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 e. 3rd OldtdiMC AM 4442S

SPECIAL— ONE WEEK ONLY
/ C C  FORD club coupe. V4 engine, radio, heat- C C O C  

^  ^  er, Fordomatic, good tires . ^  W 4J  J

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, V4 engine, Powerilita transmission

PLYMOUTH club coupe. Heater.
^  Good second car .................... ..................

/ r o  CHEVROLET C f t R
2-door sedan   ^ Q a »

Custom Royal 4-door hardtop, radio, heater.
3  •  power steering, power brakes. $ 1 2 3 5

ointed glass, extra clean

DODGE 4-door sedan. V-6 
heater, good tires, solid throughout

' 5 3  4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio. $365
/ C X  FORD Ranch Wagon. V4 engine. Fordo- C T Q K  

J  O  matic. radio, heater, custom trim ^  /  O  J

'56
matic, radio, heater, custom trim

FORD ‘i-ton pickup. V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, trailer hitch, good Urea . . . . $545

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4^ S1

BRAND NEW

CORVAIR

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

*1895

1501 E. 4fh AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, V/«d., March 23, 1960 I I

AUTOMOIILES M ' AUTOM OIILES

TRAILER.^

1606^ Gregg AM 3-2123
USED APPLIANCE 

SPECIALS
HOTPOINT 14 Ft. 2-door Refrige
rator. 90 Lb. freeier capacity. 
Only *«9 50
PHILCO 9' Refrigerator. Full width 
freezer. Very good condition. *67 50 
International Harvester 9 cu. (t. 
Refrigerator. Nice *47 50
KENMORE Automatic Washer.
Excellent condition. A real buy
at .............................................  *79 50
3 Used Gas Ranges. Ail in excel
lent operating coindition Buy at a 
real bargain

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
Tear Friendly Hardware"

90S Rnnnela AM 44»1

N E W

45x10—2 Bedroom

Mobile Home
With Natural Gas Furnace

$3495.00
No Trade At This Price

Complete Line Of 
Trailer Parts
HARDWARE

D&C SALES
%

Repair—Parts—Towing
3402 W Hvry HO A.M 3-4337
1*5* SK VLINE " 34«S EXCEPTION ALLY 
clean, modern taterler Take up pay- 
m enu Apply O K Trailer. Lei * 4 ______
WANT TO trada CbiTrolal <4U* pWkiip 
lor yacalloe trailer or will buy. Pbooa 
AM * -» 4 r______________________________
FBICED FOB quick la le—modem Spar- 
Un, air rondlllanad. 1 Bedroani and htde- 
a b e d  3iy HE llUi

WILL SACRIFICE 
1955 Lone Star 28 ft. mobile home. 
This is a lake trailer. Has never 
been lived in. used only a.* lake 
trailer. Uke new. Take car in 
trade or *200 will handle 

Call Howard Johnson 
'  AM 4-7424 or

AM 3-9M7 aner 6 00

TRICKS FOR SALE M9 AirrOR FOR 8ALE

laa* ‘k-TOH cBETmourr **cki». uss 
N o la n _______________________________ __
AUTOS FOR SALE MI*

1*57 FOBD Fairtane S4r. new mo4ar aad 
urea EacaUanc landlttaa Call AM *-*744.
alter fire AM 31*51____________ _
Itaa^ N O LIS H  rO BD -reaaooah le  a q u lly -  
u k e  up Ml 47 payiaenu ar trade far
oMar car AM 1-31*3____ ___ __________
J a  ITBWARD la back el Laaa Star 
Matar. aalUns C h rrtla r aroducu *4*

I»57 OLD8MOBILE 4UFER 44 *Kloor 
Radta baaWr H ydram auc. factory air, 
power •laarlag and brmhu. I* M# actual 
mllat Beautiful branxa flnl»b Paul Car- 
roU AM *-7171 aller * *0_______________
WE SELL oalT OE U«ed Cara that are 
reaandllloned and ready (or iba r t ^  
Tidwau CbaTTWlat. 1541 B *Ut AM 4-743L

» ' trailer house .................. *495
•53 CHRYSLER 2 door ......... *295
'.S3 FORD 2-door .................  *295
'53 MERCURY 4 door *295

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbara Pa 4a»aa Ma'a M anat'

911 East 4th AM 4-6783
ISM BKRKELET~ROADSTER two leal. 
U  n  P S., p a rfa rt coadltloo T ran sfe rred .
raual tell, tel*. AM ________________
1*53 MERCURY «^DOOR. radio, beater, 
good tire i CaU M n. Oat* at AM l-lSSl 
aefora * I*.

1*8* UMCOUi CAFRI Fwwar 
• t u n a s ,  faakary aw SITS aqwN'. 
maialy Sla payaaaau AM *.TMl

brakea.

A TTEirriO H  
cab buy a aaw 
-H a  Dawa Fa
fea* Bairt rola

•II

a l l  WAFB afficera—yau 
WMeta car ar aaonawiy ear

m itaa i—na tax ar llranaa 
I Mteroai itsAA waaranaa

ly Barmam-K^ Farataa k l* 
4th. AM M IU  ______

1955 Deluxe 
Plymouth Belvedere

V-8 Slation Wagon. Powerfllle. 
radio, heater, power brakes Good 
tires. Excellent condition, one 
owner, low mileage. Two-lone red 
and white new paint.

SEE AT 
101 Runnels

• A Good Buy!

1956 Cadillac
*-donr Sedan Air Conditioned. Power 
B raket Power BUatlac A P arsoaal Car

( J i r U S M i S
SALES 8KRV1CR I

I

P'''*'V7rp n rn.vKvn’ ^  
' '  ?  i' • - » >

Tawr A e tee rW N D e a ie t P ar _
S F A B T A H --'ir-  S V iT C M -« F A R C » A n

a MAiiLcm 
"W* Tya«a far ABythSkT*

I  gar aawi w  M 1 y rt. F a w a tlM  
Wt4* 4f T tw w  aw y  I t  

Bitek W*g| a i r  ■ 4 # 4 J 1 * * J , ._ , .  aio BP1UNO Ban aHocLo
AM KITU » 4 m

'59 RAMBLER 4-door Air. *1985
•57 CHAMPION 4-door ....... $1095
'57 MERCURY 4^1oor ......... $1195
.■i6 FORD 4-door * 795
56 CADILLAC Air *1895
55 STUDEBAKER V-8 4-door 8695

•55 PACKARD 4-door ............  *495
•55 BUICK 4-door ............  *495
'55 OLDSMOBILE 4^k>or . . . .  8995
55 PLYMOUTH 2-door .......  1896

'55 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  *750
'54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  *695
•50 CADILLAC sedan ............  *225
'50 FORD Pickup .................  *225

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  Joteaea Dial All S-MU

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8286
5TCHEVROLiiT~Parkwo^ 6-pas 

aenger wagon Power steering 
and brakes, factory air, load-

5 1 A 9 5olhertequipment m a#
'58 CHEVR0U':T >1 - ton pickup 

Radio, heater, new white tires.r ”...  $1495
The Cars Listed Above Are Just 
An Example of the Kmc Can 

On Our Imt 
COME IN SOON

Emerson-Holland
AUTO SALES

UOO E. 4th AM I-28U

EV ER Y  CA R  A Q U A L IT Y  CA R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
# 5 0  UNCOLN L a n d a u .

Here's an absolutely 
spotless automobile. Factory 
air conditioned, power steer
ing and brakes. Most beauti
ful to look at. more beauti
ful to
drive ....... $2985
' e y  LINCOLN Premiere 

coupe. Power brakes, 
power steering, s i x -  way 
seat, door Ufts, electrically 
controlled air vents, factory 
air conditioned, deep grain 
leather interior. Get aboard 
the world's finest motor car. 
A thrill a second. New carS ,.... $2385

FORD sedan. Over-

tops. Take a look

/ C C  PLYMOUTH sedan.
Going and stay going 

reliability. Here’s great trans
portation for C  C  Q  C  
the money ...  ^  ̂  O  d

/ C O  MERCURY sedan. An 
^ o r i g i n a l  o n e -  owner 

car. Extreme- C  O  Q  C  
ly nice ..............

OLD6MOB1LC ‘MTa*- 
•F 4# dan. Factory air, pow

er ateering and brakes. Truly

$1285
'55 MERCURY Montclair

$1385
hardtop coupe. It rt- 

maiiu the moat styled car.
FuBy 
equipped

/ C ^  CADILLAC F l e e t -  
wood sedan. Factory 

air conditioned, power atcer- 
ing, brakes, windows and 
seat. Not a blemish inside or 
out. Truly a C f O D E  
marvelous car ^  ■ <5 O  3

^ 5 4  m e r c u r y  sport te- 
•F "*  dan. Immaculate in

side and out. Great Q  C 
driving here . . . .  ^ O o d

/ C A  LINCOLN h a r d t o p  
coupe. Factory air 

conditioned, genuine leather 
interior, power brakea, win
dows. stw ing .
A great buy ..

/ C O  FORD aedan. An orig- 
inai one- 

owner. Take a look

1 M C S, Win*

$885

Iriiiiiaii Jones Vlolor To.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnnis OfMft 7:30 PAL AM 4^254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANIST USED CARS
/ c p  CROWN IMPERIAL South Hampton 4-door. Radio, 

heater, automatic transmiasloo, power ateering and 
brakes, factory air conditioned, triiite C O Q Q I C  
tires, low mileage. EIxtremely 

/ C Y  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door aodan. Radio, heater, 
» F  Torque-Flite. air conditiooed.

white tires. Truly a nice car ............
/ C 7  BUICK Super 4-door Hard-top. Radio, heator, Dyna- 

v /  How, white Urea. Power steering aM brakes. 18.- 
000 actual miles One of the cleanest C 1 / L O C
we've seen . ...................

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Delray 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power-Glide, white tires. C C O C
You'll agree this is a nice one ..........

"QaaHty Win Be Remembersd Long 
After Price Has Been FsrgstteB”

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  B a sM B S  B a a b r  •  a  C. FsaS F fti*  •  0 .  B. BSaOsiOi

885 W. 4(h am  4-'M»

'58

'57

Do You Kttp Your Fingort Crottad
Every Uhm yea get laio year preaeat carT Why eaaOaaa la 
traal yaar latA wbea U b  aa easy ta awa a depeadaMa McEwra 
Matar CaaiMay aaed car. EASIEST OF TERMS.
/ C Q  BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Dyaaflow, radio, beater, 

'  power steering, power brakes, factory C  9 1 Q  C  
air conditioned ^ a J I T J
CADILLAC Coupe. Power steeriog. power brakoa. au* 
conditiooed. The uccat oae yoa've ever seen. Has 
22.000 actual miles. A local car that was sold by 
McEwan Motor Co. Check tkis one 
before you buy
FORD Fairlanc '200' 4-door aodaa. Fordomatic. radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakea. factory air con
ditiooed. Unted glass, white akWwall Urea, back-up 
ligbU. This is a good low-miWaga C l  1 ( 0 ^
car that's really n ic e .............................

/ C 7  CADILLAC 'C  Vdoor sedan. Compteto- C 9 A 0 C  
^ F  ly equippod. Wa vs had this ona too kmg 

/ r y  LINCOLN 2-door hardtop. Power and air coodiiioood 
v F  A beautiful two-tone C 0 9 Q R

pink aad white. NICE ..
/ C T  FORD Custom 100 2-door sadaa. Radio, heater, aad 

^ F  overdrive for economy driving
TRULY A FINE CAR .............

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE I T  A^ioor Holiday Hydramatic. radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes, poivsr seat, 
powar wiodowf. factory air cooditioaed. Completefy 
recoiMiitioned and C 1 4 0 C
REALLY SHARP

/ e x  BUICK S«iper Convertible This one Is immaculalOL
New whits waO tires and is
now ready for a new owner . . .  ^  I I T  J

/ e  e  FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, heater, two- 
tone paint, white wall tires, back-up lights, 
long trunk-type air conditioner NICE 

/  e  C  OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door Holiday Power aO the way 
^  V  and factory air conditioned Beautiful 

two-tone paint. TRULY A FINE CAR
WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD 19S3 AND 1954 MODEL 
CARS THAT W ILL MAKE EX CELLEN T 2ND OR 
WORK CARS.

$895
lO the way

$1195

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cadillac — Opnl Dnalar 

403 S. Scurry AM 4 4̂354

MR. BREGER

ADJUSTMENTS

" i  ■ ,
r  /
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£- On Program
‘J m  PalUf is 4rmm m M sI wkk 
Kkt NT8C la Ua c«ic«rt
■rfctfr*"* far a ty  Aa4tUrlam 
T ln n te y  a* •  pm . He la a 
grai aate af Naraaa Hlyk Sekaal 
$mi becaa ata^ytag 4nm a witk 
Ms father ia IPO. Hta maat re- 
«aat haaan were received wkea 
fee yerfarased a caaat-U<aasi 
lelevtalaa a.ppearaace aa the 
b w reaee  Walk akew last year, 
■e has beea aamed Arkaasas 
Male Chamylaa. Arkaasas AII- 
•ta le  Baad member aad was a 
measbcr af the Texas All-Mate 
Maad far six years, la  1M4. be 
was a wlaaer la the Radtmeatal 
Mraaswters af America Natlaaal 
Caafeat la M. Laals. Ma.

LAST DAY O fE S  lS :tt

Not Even Best Could
a

Save 'Dear Arthur'
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

NEW YOiq^ (AP)-Urbane and 
suave Rex Harrison was the star 
on the NBC Startime comedy 
Tuesday night, but e\’en the best 
efforts of that skillful performer 
couldn't save “Dear Arthur.”

The problem was the play itself, 
arritten—too many years ago—by 
Ferenc Molnar. As adapted by 
Gore Vidal it remained definitely 
dated. The idea is that a con man 
invents a husband for his rich, 
attractive daughter to keep for
tune hunters away and then to 
attract a suitor. But the fun never 
began and the lines just weren’t 
there.

It was given a handsome pro
duction, the players worked hard, 
but they just didn't have the m a
terial to help them.

Surely, TV must be capable of 
amu.sing drawing-room comedy. 
Maybe we'U get one next season.

David Susskind, whose produc
tion ctunpany has turned out 
about 40 special shows for the 
three major networks this season, 
will not attempt any more tele
vision adaptations of old motion 
picture hit^

“No matter how good the show, 
no matter how hard you work, 
you can only wind up the loser," 
says Susskind. “The public en
dows its favorite old movies with 
a special kind of nostalgia.”

His plaiw for next year, how
ever. include a lot of special, 
hour-loof shows. In the drafting 
stage is a series of eight satirical 
revues starring Mike Nichols and

THtlRDAY
AND

FRIDAY

lANATUIIHEI 
lOHNUVIN 

SiNDIUKE 
UN OMIHV 
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ROBERT AlU

TWO 
ALL ‘n.ME 
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Open «:U  
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CUISree Free
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DLIAIH
AND THE BARBARIANS

SAVE
LONG PLAY RECORDS 

GREATLY REDUCED 
THURSDAY ON LY

OrCN T IL  t :M  r.M . THURSDAY NIGHT

Diomond Needle
$3.88Regular $25.00 Value 

LIM ITED TIME ONLY
Power Point Needles Not Included

A LL I f
$3.98 5
ImePeS e e e e e
A LL C
$4.98 >
LePeS e e e c c
A LL C
$5.98 
L P .S ..........
TH E RECORD SHOP
211 MoM Diel AM 4-7501

Elaine May. There b  also a se
ries adaptH  from classics of the 
family bookshelf — “The Sea 
Wolf,” “The Prisoner of Zeoda," 
“Vanity Fair." “Pickwick Pa
pers" and “The Hunchback of 
Notre Dame" among them.

He also plans a series called 
“The Witness," in which notorious 
evil-doers of history stand trial— 
the pilot show concerns gambler 
Arnold Rothstein. There is also a 
series called. “The Time of My 
Life," biographies of famous liv
ing persons, like Helen Hayes, 
Jonas Salk or James Thurbw. On 
this last Susskind better move fast 
for NBC is considering a half-hour 
series along the same lines.

CBS obviously has repented at 
leisure its hasty issuance last 
Dec. 14 6f a network rule -requir
ing an announcement w h e n  
canned laughter is used. The rule 
has been under steady fire by 
Jack Benny and Red Skelton and 
the network has taken a lot of 
public kidding about it.

After due consideration, NBC 
has changed the title of its April 
19 Startime show to “Well. What 
About You?” from “Well. Where 
Are You?” WHl. I don’t know— 
there still seems to be something 
lacking.

NBC’s “new” series, “ Produ
cer’s Clioioe.*' which starts March 
31. is just a bunch of repeats 
culled from the old Schlitz Play
house and GE Theater files. It 
goes into the spot — ’Thursday, 
8:35-9 p.m —vacated by ill-starred 
“JoRuiny Staccato,” R ^ fans of 
that action with jasz background 
series can find it Sundays at 
10:30 p.m. on ABC starting March 
37.

Recommended tonight: “ Music 
for a Spring Night.” ABC. 7:30-8 
with performances by a group of 
stars now appearing on and off- 
Broadway: Eileen Brennan, Dody 
Goodman. Pamela Charles among 
them; Steel Hour, CBS. 10-11 — 
“The Charlie and the Kid." a cir
cus story with Richard Boone 
plairing a down.

All Ttmes Easlerw Standard

Defector Says 
Reds Aim Af 
Young People
WASHINGTON <A P'-A  ^ b -  

ful former Sosiet diplomatic at- 
tadie who defected in Burma last 
June says that in the So\'iet Un
ion anti-Communist ideas appeal 
pnm anly to young people

“The ne r generation in the So
viet Uaio.. is a little dtffereot.” 
Aieksander Yurievich Kanacbe- 
yev testified at a closed-door hear- 
iag of the Senate Internal Sectr- 
ity subcommittee on Jan S3. His 
testimony was made pubUc to
day.

“They don't want to live like 
their fathers." he said “They 
want to lisw useful lives, to be
came masters of their lives and 
not slaves.

“ It is not surprising that anti- 
Communist ideas appeal primarily 
to young people and that open 
actions are taken against th t re
gime.”

Kaaiadieyev, who is 38. said 
many of the older generation in 
the So\iet Union “were deluded 
by bright Communist promises" 
ia the early days of the revolution 
and really believed it would bnng 
them' to h new and happy class- 
leM society

“When they realized that all 
these promises of the Communist 
leaders srere nothing but a fairy 
tale, it was too late," he said

“Long years of suppression, 
concentration camps, purges, es-

r ally terror of the bloody Sta- 
period. convinced some of 

them that nothing can be done 
about it. that it is much safer to 
put all their efforts into tho strug
gle for sunival.” he said.

However. Kaznacheyev said 
that if really free, secret elections 
were to be held in the Soviet Un
ion. "the overwhelming majority 
would vote against the present 
Conwnunist party dirtatorship" 

More and more of the Soviet 
people, he said, understand that 
it is the Communist one-party dic
tatorship "that prevents the peo
ple from living under decent con
ditions "

He said they also understand 
that it is the ^ v ie t government’s 
policy “ that keeps the world un
der constant danger of atomic 
war."

Kaznacheyev also testified there 
is a religious revival under way 
in the Soviet Union. He said the 
main reason for this is “the grow
ing dissatisfaction among ^ r ie t  
p e o p l e ,  especially among the 
youth ’’

“The Sosie* go\ernment es
pecially worries about Baptists, 
Seventh-day Adventists and Wit- 
nes.ses of Jehovah.” he said.

“ I think that these sects are 
more appealing to the Soviet peo
ple because of conditions hi the 
Soviet Union," he added. "Anoth
er point is that it is not as easy 
to control them as. for instance, 
the Russian* Orthodox Church.”

Form \fAcomas
WESLACO fAP) -  The Lower 

Rio Grande Valley’s farm cash in
come last year was up 10.38 per 
cent over that of 1958. The Vafley 
Chamber of Commerce said total 
farm cash income for the four- 
county area was tl78.835.317 as 
cooiparod io |151,97$,77l ia 1968.

• f

Phillips Fashions
Little spring suits that will take 

you right on through summer . , . 

perfect for vocation travel.

0 . Box jacket suit in o shadow

check Rutger fabric (65% Dacron Polyester fibre 

and 35% Viscose rayon) . . . block or navy, 18.95*

b. Plaid suit, with fitted peplum, 55%

Arnel Triacetate and 45% cotton . . .  in
s

grey mist, olive mist and brown, 18.95.

I

ALL-AM ERICAN IN CAST

Petrified Forest'
Stages HCJC

-The Petrified Forest.” by Rob
ert Sherwood, is the next produc
tion on the agenda of the How
ard County Junior College drama 
department.

The play will be presented Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday evenings 
at 8 o'clock in HCJC Auditorium 
Fred Short, drama department 
head, directs.

The play will be presented Thurs
day, Friday vx* Saturday evenings 
at 8 o’clodt in HCJC Auditorium. 
Fred Short, drama department 
head, directs.

“The Petrified Forest.” winner 
of the PuUtier Prise and other

Regents To Meet 
In Various Cities
AUSTIN (AP>—The Committee 

of Governing Boards of Texju 
State Colleges and Universities has 
announced meetings will be held 
in 19 cities to seek support for im
proved higher education facilitiea.

Hw committee wig hold meet
ings from October through De
cember in Amarillo. Austin. Beau
mont, Corpus ChrisU, Dallas, El 
Paso. Fort Worth, Hzrllngen. Luf
kin. Houston. LublMck. Midland, 
Abilene. San A n g ^ , San Antonio. 
Tyler, Victoria. Waco and WHchlta 
FalU.

The committee, composed of 
representatives from the nine 
boards which control the state’s 
18 colleges and universiUes, Tues
day elected J. M. Odom of Austin 
as chairman. Odom is a member 
of the Texas Southern University 
board He succeeds the lata Her
man F. Keep of Austin.

John W. Newton of Beaumont 
was named vice president.

high awards, was a hit play on 
Broadway, and was later made 
into a movie starring Humphrey 
Bogart.

The stonr is aet in an isolated 
cafe in Ariiona. new the famous 
tourist spa alluded to in the play's 
title. T h m  are plots and sub-plots 
invotring tlte local chwacters and 
some tourists who wander in, and 
the story is complicated by the 
sudden im'asioi of the cafe by a 
gang of criminals under the leader
ship of Duke Mantee, a notorious 
and cold-blooded killer. '

Under the stress of captivity, the 
real personalities of the people 
emerge, an I by final curtain, the 
audience has peered into the real 
person behind the facade of most 
of the characters involved.

Harold Henson plays the part of 
Duke Mantee. Henson recently was 
nonunated to the All-Am^can 
team at the national Junior Col
lege basketball toumaznent in Kan
sas.

Members of the Mantee gang are 
portrayed bv Tommy Buckner, R. 
D Ross ana Maurice Burnett.

Woven into the plot is a romance 
that develops between a traveling 
writer and the pretty ytxing wait- 
re v  who ta k v  a shine to the wan
dering wanderer. The writer is 
played by CharlM Marris. aixl tlie 
waitress by Sherry Coats.

Toby McClendon is the w aitrev’

Sandfather. Roy Newsom plays 
f part of her father. Frank Snow 

is the former grid stw  turned gas 
station attendant, who has an ^  
for Gabby, the w aitrev 

Reece Be^'e^s and Kay Lm*eland

portray Mr and Mrs Chisholm, 
tourists who are caught up in the 
drama that takes place inside the 
cafe, and whose smouldering re
sentments against e to i  other are 
brought to t ^  surface.

Other parts w e played by Mickie 
Stewart u  the French coiok, WU- 
lie Carter as the Chistwlm's ebauf-1 
feur, Joe Cook as a cowboy eus- I 
tomer. and Larry Cruise and Leon ' 
Mattingly w  linemen who have 
dropped in for a cup.

The production staff includes 
Gary Blalock and C. L. Graham 
as managers; Blalock. Graham. 
Bin Hewlett and Le\*on Fitts on 
sets; Virginia Ltle- .Marie Nichols 
and Fitts on props; Carol Gil- ! 
breath. Alice Ann Thompson and ! 
Camille Hefto; on makeup; and 
M iv Loseland. Buckner and Mor- | 
ris on publicity and advertising. I

Vitamin Found 
In Liquor Mash
CINCINNATI (A P t-A  resewch 

scientist from Texas A&M says 
the 15th known vitamin may be a 
new substance he found in by- 

.products of liquor disliUings.
Dr. J. B. Couch said the sub

stance was a grou'th factor simi
lar to the “B“ vitamins. It is solu
ble io water and works through 
concentrations in poultry feed.

DnPMt sei Vtrgto 
CARPET NYLON

'9.75 Sq. Yd. Ia 1^FL 
Seamlev Widths

Nylrtdge Tree Bark Textoro 
Choice Of Colors 

MVh • Mildew Proof

SEARS?4toro Hoars: 
•8 to 8:38

313 Mala Dial AM 4-SS34

TORO 21" Whirlwind S.P.
Wind-Tunnal Mowing 
Compare TORO With 

Any Mower Made
oM ow s Gross oCwts woods 
o Afrti-scolo disc •  Trims close 
o Ooich Koighl-of-cwt chongo 
o Eingor-tig ongino controls

* 1  3 9 ® ®  CompUtt
Ask obosd dw  to ll  Of

R&H HARDW ARE
1*4 Johatoa Ws Give ShH Grcee Stomps

In Big Spring it's

for discriminating women

C A R P E T
BUYS ARE BEST AT WHITE'S

70%  WOOL And 
30% NYLON
Installed With Heavy Pad .... ^ 9 5... W  S<|. Yd.

100% A LL WOOL
Permanently Moth Proofed.
Choice of 10 New Colors.
Installed With Heavy Pad ...............

0 9 5. .. ®  Sq. Yd.

100% Du Pont 
CARPET NYLON
Installed With Ped ............................

7 9 5" Sq. Yd.

100% W ILTON  
ALL WOOL
Installed With Ped ............................ 11”... ■ ■ Sq. Yd.

9 'X12 'RUGS . . . . 39.95

W H IT f
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R

VS
V A L U E S' 202-204 SCURRY■ . , >'. /.; 1 ' j , ' ■ )' ,'V -Y,: .

LOOK
^<S'.

%%
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Mercury Monterey now priced 3̂1 under Ford 
Galaxie, ^ 6  under Chevrolet Impala, ^3 under 
Plymouth Fury? And it’s the best-built car around^
bar none, new  c a r - new  low  p r ic e  *0Q M ERCURY
OSoMd otoomM  M stSM. i-4am i AT OOALITV HFAOQliAVTaisq

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COM PANY
403 Runndls Str««t Big Spring, T m m
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